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THE GREAT QUESTIONS OF THE TIMESJ

REPORT OF PROCEEDINGS
AT TllE

Great InauguralMassMeeting
Oil' TR&

LOYAL NATIONAL LEAGUE,
ON UNION SQUARE, NEW YORK,
ON

THE A NNIVERSA RY. OF S UMTER.
PRINTED FOR THE LOYAL NATIONAL LEAGUE.
The SnmterRally ou the lltb .Aprilat Uuiou Square,
enthusiasm which was expreued in cheer npoa
was a triumphant gathering of the loyal people of cheer and eeutiments of high commendation. Handthe Empire City. The weather was fine; the con• kerchiefs and ftags were waved by the fair haode ot
coune immense; the speeches patriotic and eloquent. ladies who filled the doorways, windows, and balcoSix stands were erected on the Square for the accom- nies that border the Square, and the booming canuoa
moda~ion of tbe orators and musicians, and upoo
seemed to give emphasis to the aentimenh so spirit,each of these were flags of stars, with appropriate edly applauded. The abort pauses between the
mottoes and devices. The magnificent statue of speeches were filled with music that chimed harmoWashington was deco;ated with a roseCte of red,
niously with tbe maet~rly eloquence of the speakers.
white, and blue, with streamers, and trimmed with .Although the news from Che.rlestou waa not satisevergreens. The vast assemblage of people pouring factory, the hope and the faith of the people were
in from 6Very street at am early hour surged about unshaken, and their d~termination to \Vipe out the
the e~d&, forming a sea of upturned faces beaming Rebellion, at whatever cost of blood and treasure,
with patriotic devotion to their country. Many of was fir~ and strong as on the day of the Somter
the public buildings and large edifices on Broadway OD!t'llge.
and other parts of tlie city bad the National flag
8T.&:VD No. I. •
flying during the day. Capt. Mowbray aud Henry
8pccchc8 of the Hon. lllonti.omcry Blau.
Brewster each sent a brass piece, from which a sathe Hon. ,vm. D. Kelley, and Olben.
lute of one hundred and fifty guns was fired. The
Stand No. 1 was placed immediately in front ol
police arraugemcots, under Inspector Carpenter,
the statue of W asbiugtoo. L ong before the comwere all that could be desired, and tbe utmost order
mencement a great mass of people collected beneath
w as preserved throughout the day. It was a magthe inspiration of the Father of their Country, and
nillcent mase meeting of tbe loyal citizens of New•
before 4 p. m. the audirore at this stand were numYork, who, forgetting their party a680Ciations and
political predilections, made baste to ahow their al- bered by thousands. .A salute was fired by th"
workingmen in the employ of Mr. Henry Brewster
legiance to the flag wticb bad been struck. from ita
from two 6-pounders. This stllild was provided with
staff by Rebel cauoou at Fort Sumter t_wo years sgo.
u paraboloid eonud-rellector, which throws the voice
We do not diaparage the other diatioguisbed gentleof a speaker much further than it will otberwife go,
men when we say that Gen. J,'remoot and Gen. Sigel
aud renders speaking in tbe open air comparatively
were tbe lions of the day. These men bad been easy. This is a contrivance of Col. Grant of cal·
baptized· with fire ou the field of battle, and bad. cium-ligbt celebrity.
After a grand march from "Le Prophete," by
shown their patriotism by personal exJ)Oeure in front
Grr.fatla·e Band, Mr. GEORGE GRISWOLD called th•
of the enemy. Wbeu the speaking commenced,
meeting to order, and nominated llayor•Opdyke to
Union Square p1-eseuted an imposing and animated
preside. Hie nomination waa rec,;ived with enthullCene. Here tbe white locks of Daniel S. Dickinson siasm.
On taking the chair, the l\IAYOR made a few
were streaming iu the winJ, while bis pungent renremarl,s on the occasion and i ts memmies, which
tencea slirred the souls of bis auditors with intense were
reoeived with great applause. He concluded.
emoLions; there Gov. Morton of Iodiaoa reasoned of by intrOducing the hero of the Harriet Laoe, Roben
Cummiuge, the brave sailor boy who fired the las&
the righteonBDees of our cau68 and the judgment that
will come upon traitore, while Gens. Fremont and shots after she had been boarded by tbe Rebeh. The
smrdy little tar mounted upon a chair, in o·bedienu
Sigel, at clliferent stands, but al moat within bearing to the calla of the muhitude, and was loudly ebeered.
of each olller, moved their bearera with a 1pirit of
Mr, GEOUG.K GRISWOLD Ulen read the addreN of

2
tho Leagu~, PNi>areJ by Dr. Lieb<lr. H w.. received with fr,•qneut cheers.
Mr. S. B. C111Turn1t, propo,ied the following
RE'iOLll TIO NS.

f. Ru,lr,d, Th,t, • _,..,mbled nn Ille Aioive -.arr or tbo

:t'Mll1L on :Sutntor, rm l r"vlewlnz: the two Je4rd ti.tat hive
l'tnce f'l&f'lt' I. tn the aihara,•a wiifcD <,ur 2ovl'rnmenl hB.!
mad• rrum th• ~ltlon or un.nm1,INI "•eaJ<n .,. to wbk!i

It h•d been re luood b) lo1~<•ltlly "" I trcneberv ,ve rt'ec>l(•
nl1'\ th€: wontlrou• vitality anrl tm·...,n.::ib e>f oof 'repnbl1Q&Jl
IMtitutl ms, lwc,t upon 1he "ID nr ao lnt•lll~<n• an Ir,.,..
paoplo. At their ,·uice a n1lllion or mon ha\'~ sprnn< to
arm\ An eff~th·e nRvy ba, h •~n soild •nly ere,.k'-<l, RD I
the mnnttroQ5 expel'l!~ura n1ff(bty •·tat haYe b ~n prumpt•
ly aod choorfolly met wltliu111 borrow,ng a dol'nr from t~e
r..apitall_...+~ or F.!lrope1 or a~klng ..sd~t.t,1ct t'r',)m any nallOn

up,n earth.
·
'fhal the r...11og or lny•l America. In vtow or •ll tho 111111·
ca.lU.s of tbo Cl..'4flo, hu cle,opeut' 1 lD•o the flrm :t'ld clear COIi•
vk:Lton thAt U1e ""i.ellwn can he c1a•h.-d1 oagbl to be crush:
ed, ond Slrnll bo cruoloc I; •ncl that the 1..1 Ooogrn.., lo
11!ac1J,g •t the d •pos.,l or the ~,«1cuUve, withuu1 ollnt, lh
men, m,.ney, a'11l r~oi;arr1M or the n&tion w-.s l.lu, tnht e s:•
poneot ur th• dovotlon •nd Joy•lty or tho A.morlca, po •j>le,
and or tb Jr un dU'rAbll' det.t·rminntt,..n to prtslt<•rve u,, rnpslr~t the ol\U,,n1d unity. b •th in prlnclple atul U:rrltury,
n~aJntt ~rm~l Lr,,ll,,rs tn ~ne ~ontb, tholr al<ler~ nnrl abfllttvra
la U,e ):ortl1, AM their plratlc•I a•II~ In Or,at Britain
II. Rt'-' H.ted, 1.'h,t, ap.,rt from tbe trHcbery tba~ h~
111.rkorl, and which
r•.,. •till lurk<, lo tbo olvll aatl mill•
t&ry rlep•rtmen • of the iro,·nnme ,1., we beliu\·,• tbut tho
e1ora an 11 de~•)':, lh1't haYe htt'lf"rto rel.Anted tJ1s prv-t 'CU•
Uon ot tl.Je war. R'ld u.,e sul",c.i,)8.. or oLJ.r nrm\ h&vo nrl~en
from lb~ 1.•tr,ln .... bel""f that the r,1lk,\ls bsve po·~•S:k.'<l eer.u'u c->niLllu~ooat rjghl4 wh 1cb the nattonnl gover,nme!lt

w•

wu boun,1 to '"'"P ·o·.
Tbat th .. recan&.. decl.,1on u! the S11prem~ O>ort ur the nation, resolving, by tbt' aolemn aoja1l1c uion of that J1l_go tri•

bugalJ to wb1-?10 Judgment tho Amt.t-rlcan p~plu nro ac.;;us•
tllmea to bow, a I e,m•tttotlhnal d..-ubu &11 to the ch.·uact.er
or the war In which 1'1< nation Is ~ngagod le.,,,. no place
her~&ft.'!r for any 11cb mi!--tnl.;.e on !he pn;L or nny ofil,.e-r,
ctvt~ mllll•ry. or D11l"&1, ~ne~ lbt, Judlclal d~liuitt!oo thal
the ierrltury occ ,plod by the ttbd, 11 ",•nem1'• ierrllOry;
and all periK>os rc .. hllng within lhii tt•rritory, wbo-..o propert.y
ma1 INl ua.c-d to Iner~ tbr rere.1u.1e.:1 of tbe bo. . .tile puw~r,
fL!'ft 111 the conJl.l•in to ba tM11t.-.l a., coom18;.'\ tboo'"'b not
forolsoen<," h"' Jtflno,J beyon I all question tl10 rlgbo; •nd
dot" ur the ~f,1-rt'rr,me,nt 4t1d tl,e p,e: •pll•.
1'h,t, ln •cc ,rJ,.,,o with tho 1•rloclpl,s of tb1,t d•cl-lon
:now to 11'"' r,'i'J.Q:nb. •d a, tho la"-~ of tbe I tlul tho war should
bencefonb hJ "'•.::~ "Ith u. sln;:le atm to'thl• cooque,t of
the r,bc'liuo, wllh the 1...1 cl,•l•y and \he ,man.. burtben
&o the oitlon :lL Ja1ge, by ,teprl\'lu~ tbeeut-my ot hi.$£ilrt.•n~lh
•~ hlf re .. •Drct; In \\ 4al.,..IIO\'t..r tht.y may rou....;J ..1. by appro•
pr1Jtlng ht."' pror• r"y ~rheNvtr fl 11111y be coavt•ule:nr, 0,ad
by ·wltbdrawfn( lh1m h•f4 sttpJI ,rt,cmro Ifni lo our rank~, and
tratln; a., ....111 ·r• ,,t th .. r,·(Plh'ic, all Jo:ral men ti) be fuue'1
1ft tho bu~t~. wltl1t1ut r-.'11-rd lo ne-0, cric-,1, or compte:<100.
lJ L Rt4'0[(!td, 'ruat. whe11, Oll lbe: 1lay on wlu~t• 801Ctnh
anr..h·er~.,.r> we are ,ratl,ert,J to~, ttie.r, tbe r ...•l.el~ or Lb•
:,outh b •'lted 1hst they LIi i mnugnr•l<"I w•r 01111in,t the
republic, lh,t tL~y ba·l hombltol the •tar. and •lrlpe<, aocl
tfiat their oonr.,.J n1tt- t·uunttrfelt f,f our Oag ••uuld !OOD
float even r,vor .Fanoull Jia•I, the Amork:,n JJe<>plo ulllod In
.Jer,•nce <•f thal ua•!oulll nolly whkb bad beN1 tUelr ~lory nl
hom~ and tb,lr .sfegoard •~ro"I; nil "bile they ban
mil nt•I n-.,,1 the n11ci ·nt. honor or the,lr 11Ri on m&ny a wellconteol<'d 6 It!, &od will m.Juu.to It.. until {t, a~n float~ 01·er
Samk•r, • ,d wherc,·tr It hl..'i no.11W lo tbt· ~ t ; lbey, 11en~rt.heles~, Juwt roooli(tllzt•d, aod do oow recocnlz.e-1 the fact tbat
tho rl'bellion was not or:zant,od by the J>.'OJ>le ur
Sonlh,
bot~, lll,lr b:1,1 and ambltloosleatler,,, wbu, armod whb the
lllnnlment, war ftlcbedfrom tho national i:overntnen1 1 1ir••

or

t•••

t P hied 1h11 nwoluliou npon lbe. Soulh•rn 8t.at~.
·rtJat w" al10 r~1lze
fatt. that the obJ~,;:t or those
leadtrtll b to establl,h Ii' mlat!uy or rnonnrehlcal government,
oUAtalned by an Ol'l!anlied •nd 0<menlNl hrf•tocracy lo
wbteb •h• (•rl•olf,l••-•rt1,m0c:ra,,y al,oold be utl<lrly tgoo'red,

11& ruodamental t octrln, of" tl10 greato,t goo1 or tbogr,•teot
number" • houlrl be dl·c irded a• a pt'~tilent and J>ernldolli
d•'/llllS, &n•I tbo rl~bt, .,..1 b•J>J)lnHI or lb• ml\l<irlty of Ille
oitlzen• be Mcrlncoo to lhe lnlcrcst, ora raw •IOl'choldcr&
Thu we rorthcr reoo..:n!M tho fact lh•t, wl1!1 this lotent,
Slt.•ory W&I mode Ult chJ,r corner->ton• or the Southern
oonf•<lerMy, and! in lhe remorooles. conscril'llon for thtlr
army1 persons bo din~ twenty ,lavo, are e1em11t.. wbllo tbe
non.,.a<obolder, ara rt1aJ.e to bear the burthen
a w• tn•
wndod to lmpoverl•h Bnd <10!,'111de \hem. And we gladly
rernemb..r Iha, In lbe ovortbrow "1 lbat bastard oontooeracy
nn,l lbe uprooting ortu COl'lltr••to•e, wilt be concerned, n~
•Imply tho welfare or the nation at lal'jl'o, but tho l\tlore
puce, prooperlty, and bapplneu of the South; that In I ll
folttre reewu tho war ro, lbe Union ,nil bt one, not oreab·
jognUon1but or deliverance; ond that, as regards all cl...,.
ln the reotl State', excepting only lho leader4 or the robelUon,
G<lr trlnmpb wlll be lbelr gala.

or

I\'. R-1-.&l, That In view or Ille rec.nt co,dact or th,
Brill••• g,>vernrnont, In p 3rmlttinr a piratical vossel to he
built, eqnlppe,I, and manned In Brllbh port\ rur tbe n.."" 01'
t~e bJatbero e.inr.deraie3, and tog~ forth und,r the Brlllsh
flo~, lo dl<regord or tbe ro 01om1moe&1 or lho Amorlcan
tnlnl<ter, aocorupsnloo by ample proof or tbo cLar•~ter or
tb,• '"""''• to prey upt>n Amerleu commerce, and plunder
and bnrn detenC'i"'R 111erchont •hip', reooMng the wlill•
lb• b~ltaliti,a or Brltl•b colonial port1, It la proper for u•

1
~~.':~,~~t~:t!~t1;~u\~•~rnv':'oi~:1:.:'~r t:1.e~n~\~n.r,;f~~

tra11t,r. an,! tho bonor•ble M~llty an,J pro1nptneu wbloh lh,1
Amorlcan g.,v,rnment, f,om lt.6 roandatloo, bae unlrormly
ob,orved tow.rd tbc governmont or Grenl Britain.
Tl,e exam pl• ...,t by Wa,hlngtoo In obser,·lng, In roJ!ard
to Eng!&nrf, 111:e ... trlcteat neutralit1 In her war 1'•ttb F~oce.;
tho poromptory ln,trn¢Uon itJvon by ITnmllton, when 81'CN·
ta•y ,,r the TNI ..nry, 10 the co'lectoni or our port, LO exerCJ.'.'J\t i. tht' grtatt-ll. Y'lgllan~, care, activity, and lmpsrtl&Ut,-,

lo llc!archln¢ for nnd tli.ooverlng nny attampt to ftt oot v••·
or thbar pvty;" the oetlon ol our
Goveromon~ oo Ille ••~gestlon of Mr. Hammond, tbe Brl<•
1,11 Mlnl•t.•r, In ,clzlog • vosscl that wu bolog lltted out aa
• J.'rencll pr1va•oor; tlte resu,ratloo to the Brlu.b Oovern-

Attb or exJJodlllotu In al,!

ment or the Brotlsh ship "Grange" token by th• French lo
American watoni; tbcequlpmoo; by Pro,ldent Jclfer!<ln, In
lo0:\1 ora r.,rct to uuhe within o:ir nwn lea5 nn'1 arrest.ves•
,•mb3rklug In a"'"' In which the country hod M part,
and u bring fn tbe offender& for trial a111 ptnte:s;" nnd the
prompt lldillty with whlcll tocoeedlog Pre., d,nta bavo per•
(urme<I tbelr duty In this regard, eapeelally toward Gre.ol
Brltalo. down lo It, Cana~Jo.n rebolllon In 1883, and 116 war
><lib Ru~•ta In IS.'>t, the rart• nr which are r"'8h la their
rot:0\leell,>n,-completo a record tbst en1ltles \he American
Government t.Q the fairest excrcl<e, on tho port or Englaud,
or the neu ulity obe prore.< . in the pen1hn; "'ar wJth the
Sontbern CLlnfo,1emte"-. 'l'nei.t- &p;1rt from the fact that the
aid lhus ex:tonded In Englnnd to Urn Con(edorato cause,
witboot lnterfc-rtnce l,y th~ J,tuvernment, In de Ranee of the
scntlmont. or tho clvlllied ,vorld, to :i pretended jtOYern•
mont. which boM.ts n, ll.6 corn •r.s1one I.Jmnnn &lavery, It. ia
the •uuUmenl ,,r tbi~ meetln~ that tho Go1·ernment of lb•
Unllol State• •honlcl mol<e the mo.t or~ent appeal I·> the
honor or tbe British Oovornment, t,, the Ju~tloo or tbe
Brlti,h oou«.•, and lite m•,r,I l'ell"" or th~ Brltl•k poople, to
prt)vlde n remedy for lhe.se outrage, and avert lhe pu~ib11·
1ty of o conflict botwt'On two naLlous who •bonld bo united
hy all tho ties that s1irlog from • e<>mmon ance51:ry aod •
cooomon rl vil1z1•lon.
V. Rt,o/-re,l, 'rbat we. CAnnot fl<'parale on an ocoa'-1on
llko the pre-ent, wb,n ><• •~•In catcll the echoes M c,nno•
Lbourlering l\ll&tn,t S11n1ter, whbout recallln_, with swelllog
arul otf~:lon&ttl regard, our bravo army and tl&\'y.
wbe1-eter p;1ht-r..t for tbtt delcnM of tbe country, and especially tho•• thot attract the goze or the wurld on tho Oooper,
lhe 1lnpJ,ahannock, oncl tho Misslssl1,pL
Thar, to prot•c: thu right< or our g.Jlanl defender\ Is tbe
grotoful duty or ,11 trno American,; and tba1 we heartily
approve t.,e jucllclou., Act of our L<·glslature to eecuro them
thf"lr prl'11~.., or a vote, wl,lte we leaTt lo the score they
d1:'"1..,r\•e, tht'6e- men r<'creant to the fl.r~l pt lnclptee or dt,moeracy, wh11, rt\Alty t.,, abet the eucmlO& of Ulolr oountry_
eron by h,~oklng intsn-entlou frou, a Brlllsb mln!,ter, with
a baee oon~btc11cy1 wuuJd wrl"S.t from our cltlten.e.1ldieri
tb• right 10 P•"' upon •uch d141oyal conduct.
VI. ll1,,,lud, 'Ilia•, with the ,·Jew of odvlslng the N a•
tlonal Oonrmnontnl the earnostdcvotlon of tbo loyal mossee
hero =mllle I, and of their dee'ded, Jews lo regard to lh,
wanner in wMch this war ijbould be pl"Oibeeotfd,_ a t<•Il1 o/
thc,o r~ulullon1 be r~peetrully addrez,~lld to lho Pr~blocot
snd t'&Cl1 tnembu ur bta C&hlnel, to whum, by aoolS111a1lon,
we ,..lsh O"d-,pred In tLolr ~lorlou• work uf malutaioh,g u,,
unity, the Jrcodom. aud Llle sor,Nm&e)· or our common
country.

••I•

The rending of the resolntioo, WM interrupted by
applaUBe, and tbey were adopted by acclomation.
Mr. Gmswotn rend, amid grent applauae, extrnct.F from the letters of Geo. Seou, Geu. HaJleck,

Geo. llookcr, .Arcbbi8bop llughee and Gov. Tod.
'l'l·e following is t.be letter from Gen. Hooker:
ll&A.J>QO.ART.&R.1 A.nwt OP 'l'IlB l'OTOlUO,

AprlJ I, 11163.
To JA,oi:, A~ Roo11rsw, Stcrtta,y LoyalJ.raJ;11U :

l
f

en~I~ :o:=;vi:~~: tb:rr~:i¥!;~ad13:~~~d:r tb,btr?I::i

State,, to be held at ~ew York ou tho) Ith tn1t&at-. 1 h•"•
oceulcm to re1rM that my duties wi.11 uot permit me to be
prt1e,11l at th&i lmpofl&t>t .-m'blati6.
P1<rorl.t rue, bowe•er-, to e,xp,e.M m:, • ~ 9mpathy lVitb
the obJecl1 and purpo1ea of lhe propned demon•lradoo aad
to de,Ire that m)' n&lll• may bo pl&oed wU.b thoH who 10Joye
tbolr coWltty, Ila Union aod 111 Coortilutlon, u to be glad to
or lo1ahy eAd fealty u onea u chcomi ta.ace,

!:ti.9'de!!::1~•

Tho freq_aeot at1eDlbttog toaetbor or oar coaolrymea for

3
parpo1e1 of co1m1el a.ncl intucbt.ua.e or 1hoaa}lt. aton the
srnt national qu,,tion of thfl day 1, one ot tJie uft'ral a11d
commendable d0Ue1 of the t.ime1, which hu roy bett wi.&he, ,
.. it baa thoN of all honc1t and \oyral men.
The army which I hav• tl,e borior to e,omma.nd ia, I am
proud to ..,. io 1ueh good htan aud iD •o fltoeHe:nt a con•
die.ion that 1 am warn.nud lo ple.d1io1 it to a r&Ha.ut blow ror
the def.-oce of our uatfoaal auu,. ud tn~irity, wheneTit:.I c.be
~nem7 •hall be met by
Army or lbe Potomac.

ti••

li~~; ~v~m:ir;~tt
t~~•h:::t:l :;t:u~:~or and popular
Your obfldlf•Di sern.ut,
JOSE1'BIHOOKEit,

Ahjor-Oen~ral Commanding.

The iUUOR then eaid:
I have now the honor of iotrodnciog to yon a gentleman who is pan and 1.areel of the Go,•ert\lllenta clistiogoished member of the Adminielrotion-a
geotlamnn of Som hero birth 11Dd Southern 81lsooiation•, but whoee heurt bcnte as loynl as yours or
mine. I have the pleosuNI of preaeuting to you tbe
Ron. lioutgomery Blair. [Great applauee, and
"three cbeoirs for Blsir. "!
~P£CCH OF "ONTGO~l.ERY BI..\IR,

Mr. BLAIR eaid: 1''ellow-citizeua of Xew York,
I am grulilied to meet 80 va8t au a8'1omblage, and
to unite with yon in doing honor to the glorious
cause which we have Ill Ct bcre. to pledgo ourselve11
lo support. 'l'his, my friend,, ia a moet appropriate
occa-,on npou which to renew our pledges to that
flag which boa come down to 08 witb eo many llallowed memories associated whh the founders of this
Government. The day upon which an attempt wae
made to eubvert this Government is II day to be remembered; it is a day to be rcmumbercd, and I bope
with tbe treatment w hich we are going to give tt1e
traitol'11, tba\ we will make h to be remembered by them (or eternity. [Cbeera. '"Good !"I
The contest in which we are engaged. 11 a etru,;gle
for the groat idea underlymg oor l)Oliticul fabric,
and ae we live in an age when opiu100 is the greut
element of power, i\ ia cuent.ial to oor success that
the true nature of the struggle should be comprehended by good men at bome and abroad. Some
reference to the paruea to it may contribute to eJfect
'1lis object. :Prom the eutaet thP, olij/tlrcbie i.otereet
everywhere h8ll been at no lo1s on w hich side to
r11Dge itself. Everywhere it has identi1led it.Beli
with the Rebellion 1:iecause ,t battled in the couse of
privile~e and agaioet free Government, and everywhere it baa exerted it..elr promptly, yet allilJfnlly,
to BDPJ>O" the Rebel cauae. Wielding vaet power
in all European Governmeutg, controllfog the whole
forelill prese l\Ud some of our own, aud auuming
from the Jlrat mutwrlng,i of the tempest ,hat our
sbip of State w88 u wrcclc, 118 they hrut always predicted it would be, Ibey have looked on only 10 find
faCLB to eoataiu a foregone conclll8ioo and otherwiae
10 exert all the power lhey conld wield to consummate their wiohes. 1 do oot in thoe aoeakiog of thi•
claaa, and eepecially of the European branch of it,
wish to be understood ae 1wpeacbing their motive•
or questioning the sincerity of tbeir coovietiou that
m the prellflrvation of their own and kindred ordel'1!
Lhey aNS doing tee beet for m11Dkiud . .Ae iudividuab,
!IDO especially is chis trne or tbe Britiab aristocracv,
they are di~tinguished by a bigb aen11e of honor,
by courage, trutbfulneY and other many q oalitieo.
But tbe@e penonal cban,cterietics only serve to give
more elfecL to a mJBtnken policy in antagonism to
1reedom and free government, wuich reoulta 11ecesl!&rlly from the rel&uou to society to which
they are born and bred. They joetly feel
that the continwmce or euch a Go,•ernmlOllt 1111
onl'II sape the foundttLJOn of their ord11.r day by
day, and hence, though we meddle not
in tbei.r afftWB this class baa warred upon ua from
the day we set up our demoorotic establiebment in
lbe w1ld11 of America. l,'or tbe most part this w ar
bu been carned"on in the field of opinion by writen
hired to combat the natural yearnings of the hllD11UI
heart for libeny. \Ve have .replied only by continuing t.o miniei.er to human happine1111, giving free
homea to the oppreBl!ed, efovat1ug Lile 1,oor by in•

struclion in free !Cbools and by having t be GO!pel
JJrcached to nil cneds. Tbere wru, one point how•
e,·er, upon which everv letter-writer and book-mak1n1t tourist wbo cutereo to the appetite, of the established ordera for American dleparogement failed not
to comment wilb tbegr ate•t banihueas. ThHt was
that we t-0lerated African Slavery. So bitter ha.,;
been these denoociationa that many peniona iuppoeed
when the war broke out, th,t the Engh~h arietO:
crute for once wonld have to be on the &ide or thoae
who were etroggliog for free government. h'or from
it. Like mOilt oJ those among tui who &NI now sig,
onlizing themselves by deoouncin-9 the eu•peolion
of the writ or habeas corpna, tbe Coiucriphon net
&.c., their sdvocacr of freedom wu, aa we no.;
eee, only to t(lrve the eaoae of Slavery. It wu for
the freedom we cherished, not for the Slavery we
tolerated, they reviled. 08, l:!oe these proud ariatocrate now, arming the sh•ve-drivera at Richmond
with iron-elad 1b1p11 lo strike Jown Freedom, for- •
getting even tho insolt6 offered II few years si.oce by
tbell' prei!ent nllie@
, the R ichmond snobbery, to the
heir apparent of the Eogliah crown! But do not
suppose that by pointing to the evidences ot eymputby and alliance betwe~n theee domestic and for.
cign foes of free government, I seek to stir you to
wrath against Boglaod. J<' ar from i t; for while it
ia trne lbat in au essentiah the British J>"flr and
o ur Yulgar Muons and . Slidelle and the eilly
women who insult G01on soldiers are the
&ame order of people, d1tfering only in coltivotion and e:x;ternal circumstances, but ag.-eeing
in the distmgnlabiu.ir cbaucterietic of haviDg no faith
in humanity; yet you mu•t remember that there
worldlin.."11 do 1101 rule either iu l~nglaod or America.
Vet1pite of 1bcir opp<»ition, ~l,.very was struck
down in the 8ritish realm, and despite of them tbe
great Republic wtU be env~d, aud the slave machio•
ery applied to subvert it destroyed. 1· feel n!dared
of this, because not only our own people, but the
people of Enrope, are beginning to uuder•tand,
what I have aaid the ari,,tocrate everywhere have
nodel'11toodfrom the first, that thu, ta a battle for common people throughon, the world, 1U1d that they
now ore, or soon will be, read,: to make common
couee for freedom against the w1de,apread cone piracy
of arietocrats to destroy it. It i s true tbot Lord
Lyons tells bia Government that our "Democratic
leaders" came stealthily to him and made known
their wiab aod _purpoee "to pot an end to the war,
even at the tl8k of lo.ing the Sonthern Statea
altogether,•· but "that it waa not tbonghL prudent
to avow ,h;a desire, end that some hints of it,
dropped before the electiooa, were so ill receive~
that a strong declaration iu tne contrary aeuae w1111
deemed necessary by the Democratic leaden,."
Lord Lvone furtoer etatee that th- Democratie
"leaders·• thought "that the oft'er of m•cliatioo, it
mude to a RadiOtllAdministriuion, would be reiected
-that if made at au unpropitious moment, it miihl
increaee the virulence with which the w ar ia proeecuted. If their own party ,vere in power. or virtually controlled the Admlniatration, they would
rather, if poeeible, obtain an armistice without the
aid of foreign Oovernmenia; but they would be
diapoeed to accept !ID oJfor or mediation, if il
appeared to be the only meaue of pu•.ting
11
atop to boetilitiee.
1'bey would deeire
that the offer ehonld come from the great Powe.rs
of Europe, conjointly; acd, in plirlicularJ that
ae little prominence us po81!ible
beg, veo to
Great Bntlliu." 1'hia is the aum of hi• lord1h1p'e
re,•eJations, 1U1d if it w ere no, that be entirely mJ&.
1.8lte• the character and intlneuce of hi• men they
might be ominous of the reaull which be IIDd the
British Ministry l!O coufideutly prellict and (\evoutly
wieb. If the " chiefs " whom he de11oribea
" calling loudly for a more vigorous proseention of
the war, and reproaching the Government witb.
alackueu oe well
with want of sncceu in ita
mili~rt meaenree," but telling him that it waa ~ir
wieb • to put an end to i~ at the rialt of losing the
Southern SLRtce ultogetber." w ere really aa uble aa

be 1opp<l8tS 1bly are to bring tbe true Democracy or
'1.le North 10 adort the plunR of the Secee~lou:01a for
the exten>ion or Slave1:y to make ii the foundation
of the pol111c I io~tit1111011a of lbe country, or 10
- n t 10 the dl\·i,ion of the couu-.:ry-r,•iguing one
halfof it 10:,l~v,ry-·he!', _indeed, tui;:bt tnu euemies
of popnliu- g,,veroment ''!0'11,:e their food hope that
\be bri~ht pn•_-pecta which opened on the birthday
ot free inotltullooe rn the Now \Vorld, and htwe attended it• progroiij to tl<ia hour, would s ,oo close.
BnL it ia ap~uNmt tcven from the narr•tfre ot the
worthy aoJ truly houorable representtuivo of
Eog Blld, tbut " tbe Ja,.dera • wbo couferred with
-.rere con•rioae th, t the,, could 001 Jedd tb,ir
puly to ,a, cilon tbtir purpo,eo, thal they were
forced to di~uvo•;v them, 111 d nd,·ised po.tpc•n~me11t
of tbe offer of mediation 1111 u,y should come into
power, wbich thly ool_v bOJ ed tosecare by "calliog
loudly for a m<ro v1goroo• pro,ecutioo of the war,
•aud reproaching lhe G<,veroment .,ilb flarkoeH as
well as wi,h w•nt of •11cee-s in its mihtuv meas•
anIB !" Bnt the ireme, se ro1,ul:u- •stembliti which
b&vo everywhere deoouLCCll med ttion or 1>uy Eort
1bow tbul no "not. jugglery would avail. '£110 most
-distinguished h·u•ltra of the Democracy in the great
commoowealLh au ended t he vuat mtetiog of the 6th
of ~I.rcb.
I bey are ~ere e~n to-01.abt. 'fhey
onite in oonn<il "itb tile membe111 of tbe U~1-nblic•n
pirty, with the cbief• of tho oltl Whig puny, wnh
ib011e of tho oninoal Aul1• h1very rarLy, wall tbo
Ame,ican party, 1ecuharly je•loos <>! tore!gn iofloeoce, and with thc,ae of oLbtr strong olesaes which
embn!ce with a eon of kindred eympatby tbe uutnral·
ized citizen• of all Eur< J.>e aa brothens eniraocbi,ed
from feodul fcllen,, and, t•ing here to ~~fulnets and
mftnenca aa the equals of the native born r,eemao.
E-,ery parry bnd ,:Very da•s by whom free ,nijtitu•
doos are held denr in th.is count r,, mergiug nil nnuor
diil"ereocca or opmioo, are ga1b,·1fog in uwry quarter
to devise meaeurts to restu10 the ualionality, secure
\he litertiee of the country, sud to give effect to
these, ti o &boa!A of bnUle from a onJbon of brave
men are beard by hod oad fe"- 'l'hey aee tbe feud.I
1oni1! who hold tbe slave, IIl the Sooth m booddgP,
to raise tbe commoditits on which tbe laborer• of 1he
feudal lords 111 l.!:urope are to ~xhsust their eoergiea
w exalt t:1eir vrivi1eged 01-<le1·s, are aup1iorte<1 by
all<'h orders because of a cowmoo int<,re•t In ti e en•
alnement or mankind. Aud ii the vli8E&lage which
hold• the black race aa mere animated maoluoe,, a~d
• npidly redociog the poor wb1tes of the Soatb to
a dependence and salfering, renderiug the fate of the
,lave of II kind mnater euviable-ir anch vaualage
ii to be opbeld by the great modern dynasties ubroad,
com.bmiug their mihtary power to \live •upport to
\he deapolio principle ;n n nation ael)ilralec.t from
them by the 0<.e,m, tow long will i1 bo before
.mcb armed
usurpation hero will, by ite
reactionary forCI', recover the 111-biuary power
tbd belonged to the ago of the Bourbons, tbe
Tudors, and of that ho1·at1 of tcudal proprietors wbo
monopolizod the soil, holdin,l the peopl~ aa eerie ap•
purtenan, to the domain or masters, rising a• a su•
pustrnctare of oppreaaion lbrongll grad,s lrom harons, cou»te, doh,, prince•, kings, and eu1ferore to
autocrar... l Our Southern cb1v.1rv, whicn bul a
generation back signed our Magoa\;harla of liberty
ud equolity, in the coorse of ooe lifetime, by tbe
lndoctnoation of tile Slave system, working 011 one
poor oppreutd c88te, are ahtady preoarc:d lo join
the Holy Alll.n c uhrosd ia ruakiog it. 1-ar1i1ion uf
\bis continent ond eeuing op dyuasuee d~riviog lheir
type from the Congre>e of V1euna, and th~y have an
lmprovtd Jeatare on tee ol~ feod•I system, tending
to reiovlgorato it. Io 1ba1 Srnto wluch lod off in
\ho aswult upon the Union, tho ownoubip of ten
llaves, or ao tqoivalent, WM ao eseentml quali.fica•
lion for u leRi•·ator. Ciu-ryiog 001 this i,r1ociple,
the Confeder~te t:o:.grets ~n• decreed tbot twenty
tlaves •ball exempt tbe mollter from military eer•
-,Jee. Tb1• will operato 08 o premium for multiplying ~laves und divide tbe commnu11y luto two grt!UI
classte, \be producers and t bo aoldiery; creating a

mihlnry government, one portion of tbe people IO
ll1,1bt, the oiher to fctd the lighten,. Toe s,arvehng
whites not suited to war aud not eubjec,ed ne eordi•r• ''"ill become slaves w the owoe,a of estates on
who~,.tboy mosL do1 cod. That the crowueJ beads
of Europe, who are inviled to make the polmcal
conltitn1ione of tbi• c,1n1iuent, • • w•ll sa it.a cotton,
tbtir coocern, should bavo a diepoeition to admii
St,uca in10 1he lloly Alliunce which slvea 1such
euruest of hostility 10 freo government, Id not unnn111,al. But what will the more eohghtened
porlion of the J.::uropean population tbiok of
thie combination with elavebolden to extir•
rate l\berty ia America 1 Tne orl(BDB of the
J>rivileged orderg in Great Drii.Jo, the Qaarterl:,
Review, 'l'lte 1'mu,, &c., •lreudr congn,tulMed
tbeir pntroos on tho fuct 1ba1 It, bell,on here baa arre@led Reform i11 Enirlnnd. Th•y proclaim that
Lords Pulmerston and Ruuell reacl,ed tLeir power
in 1-;oglaud by pledgu of reform, aud now they rejoice tbat tbe Rebellion baa exonerated them from
1bc11r ohli)(a1ioo I 1'bey would now, for tLo third
ume, attempt to cra•b tte freo piiodples wb,ch,
nurtured here beyond tbe reaob of deapo1io coali1iou1, bae altaloed a prosperity, spreading an infltt•
eoeo back to the toumry of their origin, reformin.a
their Ooveromeut nod elevariog their people; and
i~ id 10 the intereal ol tbe aeliish few tbat tho progreee or nat1oru in reform, in freedom and bappi•
nese, lil to bo 11rre1ted. I s it r,ou1ble that a greal
war, waged by tho potentates ot l.!:urope, in alhaoce
witb tne 6l11ve sy•tem propuguted tu tbe Soo1b,
Bgainal 1h.e J,'ree Statee of America, will be cordially
eupported by the ~ub.taolial, mlolhgeot Lody or the
Europ<an popnl•ttooa l C,m Loni Lyon• perau11de
b1mklf or them that there are Democratic lead era
In tbe Free Sc11te1 capable of drawiog ihe Democra1io mu,,es to joiu foreign powere in mediauog n
peace dividing tbo empire of fre., goveromen1 ou
thl1 coo1inent wilb Slavery, Enropean aovereijfn•
to bold tile halaaoe of the cootiaeat ! No p•tr1ot,
oo buneat man c,f any party, no Demooral of
iotlaenco with a partv wbicll baa never been
WUnliJlg to tbe couutry wbeo itl fortunes hung
opoo 1bo ,ca.le of battle could have wade
tlie 4ue111ioos wbioh wore sabmnted to Lord Lyons.
Davie, .Benjamm, l!'loyd aod 'l'oowbe call 1ne111oelvea Democrats. 1'oeir emissaries iu Europe,
Slidell, Sauders ~nd llasoo, call lhemeelve1 Democrat•. !heir creato.rea in the Free Suitee, Boo1.tll.08Jl,
Touoey, acd thA aobnltern traitors Meociu"d with
them, •pared by tbe clemency o! 1bo Adlllioi.ira.Lioo,
cnll tbomselvell Domoorall!, But these meo iu tbe
North a, e only ao many meo ou gibbets. 'l'be real
Uemocrats ever1where are wllh 1be red Republlcana,
io iu-ms lor the1r country and ita t:onatitauon. It ia
not the interest of uaLioot to de,1roy eacb other, and
l hope no nation will interpose ill -.ny way to coootenauce the treaaon which has uo object bot tile
overthrow of republican io,ututiona. The only
~ffect would bo to em bitter aud p,olvng the strife.
England esrccially, which hWI aowe <onocio11aneea of
the value ot' saeb iObtitulions, aud b111 evioced a full
sense of tile ml80bi•fs of ~De elavs po•~•• oow eeeking ber belp to wciittce 1hem here, will, I doubt uol,
a time,
reooil !rum I.be leprous tonob. 'l 'here
indeed, when even ~httt ve,v clan of Eogliebme11
wbo would now see tbs Greiit .Uepublic faU with eo
much eutiefactiuo, looked towa1·d it with very dtffereot fcdioga. It wa1 wbeu tbey apprdieuaed in•
,·aeion lrom Fraoce. Thea tho i'rec St ,tea of thle
coutlueot, rrond of their race and of tbo in,pira•ion,
re~poudcd to tbe patr10tic bcar1 of Brlt,in. 'l'her,
did not intend to be Jllill!ive while ·• the Luna ruoo •
esU,hli1heJ their, n•cendancy iu tb6 fa•herlond.
At tl.,n, dread crh,i& .t:uglisll stote,men recognized
tbo value of this kmdred sympdtby, and honored
tbe m111inru,imily wLicb, forgetltug tbu opprea,lon
deolt lo-Ill! as an rnf•ot people esprriug to equ•lily
-.,,·uh tbe:ir hretbr~o beyond lb., AtlauUo-ttm..mbtr•
iog only the glory or tt common l111eege, l•n11u11ge,
aml Uteruturc-1bey foll, aoCl w1tll reBaoo, tbai iae
mutuul abb.orrence of Sbvery i11 whMever form Im•
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poeed, would indace the Governmen\ of tbe United
Slates to mnke common eaaae with Eoitland oguinst
~ny attempt to invade or eusl ne ber. Dul now that
their apprehensions of dan~er from acros8 the Channel are for tbe time allayed, and tbey feel no pre118o,
need of btlp, the feeling for America, which for a.
moment expanded the hearts even of tbe Engl~h
lordlin11e, lme 111used away. They have become ae
eameat ne in 'i6 to oyertbrow our Government, and
nre co-ope1·nti11g with tbo Rebels as with the 'l'ories
fo every poe,ible way short 011 d,elared war, ana1
bave cleurfy ovioced tbeir disposition to take even
that e,ep whennor we w,U gh·e tbem a pretext for
it w hich will carry t he penple of En,l(laud with
lhem. \Ve cannot therefore be too care!nl aot to
furnish tho de11red pretext1 cspecialty when tbe p•ople of Europe 88 well as or America are a1vnkening
to their interest io this atruJZgle. We bad better
euff'er for a time from the pirate• set ofloat in Enpl and, and harbored aud provwoood iu their West
Ind a poe.1ewone, to devoelate our commerce, 10
enable t be E n!llil!h Mtion to put a et0{> to tbeae outrages. I have confidence tb•t tuey will do it, and I
much prefer the mode adopted by tbe real nobltmen
of New York to touch the bearte of t bo real nobility
of England-tho men who love truth nod j uet1ceto whom alone ebe owes her great.oeu awoog the
nations of t~e earth-to that proro•ed by
~y friend, General Butler.
To send the
etuvlog poor of En1tland cargoes of fooj, while
her ari11tocrute are turning loose npou u• pira\ii:al
ve!!llele, tellll more than words can express of the nat ure of thit strugide and who are allies in it. I will
venture to "filrm that the media1iog leaden who
vioited the British Mim11or in November are not
among thoe& w ho, wlu.le exhibitioJ each muoificence
toward h1a countrymen, were lavJ.ebing milliona to
eoataio free government, although moet of tbem are
Democrats. 'l'ile Rebellion here, thia ro11ctionary
me8Jlure against free government, reacts across the
water, stops all progreu, all beneficence a nd reform
for tbe people of Europe. 'l 'hat i• the nature of thia
contest. You canno,, therefore, if you love youraelve•, your righte1 aod the rights of thoee whom
you are to leave oehiud yon, i f yon love vour
brothers in fat herland, and wi.eb to have an asylum
for them, and lo extend tho priucioles or liber ty in
the old oontinent, you c ,unot l>nt "stand np for t he
Government yon l.ia•e ioeta.lled here, regnrdleu for
the moment of whom you have placed in power .
I am a member, as my frieod uid, of t he ui.811011'
Government, and I say to you here, ultboogh ita
meaeuree m11y not . meet the approval of •ome of
you, yet, rely \ipou 1t, yon have 1&s boneat a man as
ever God made installed in the chair of tbe Cbief Magiatraie. [Loud applause.] We h11ve 11 man from t he
people, like many ot tboae I see before me, having
• heart s1mpa.tbe~c for the muae,, a man working
hie way from an bumble and obacure poe1tion up LO
the elevated poeitton that ho now lille, and, of
course, be feel~, and !'eels deeply, aa one of you, t he
nature of tbe struggle that 1 bave be,n eud~avoriog
to paint. You mus, sup~rt him, my friends. It 1s
yonr caa,e; not his. (Three cbeel"I for tba Preai,
-dent.] £banking yon again. my frien~. for tbe cordi.Ji,, and kindne,e wilh which voo have been pluaaed
to recei\'e me, I give way to 0tbers who cw1 atld
much to what l b11ve said, and say it bettor. (Prolon.'(ed chcera. I
CaJb for '' .liotler" and ,.1 :[l•reruonL"
J oe1< .A11sr111 STL\'L"s, jr., read t ~e let•cr from
Secretary Chase. It waa received with fr~queot applause.
Loud onlla for " Fremont."
Mayor Ornl'KK-Gentleu1eo, I hnve now the
pleasnre of introducing lo you a didingoidbcd and
eloqo.ent representative in Congress from a , i.ter
State, a geutlomao wbo baa atood by the Oo\'ernment m>tnfully and !earleeely ; I introduce to yoa
.Judge Kdlloy of Philadelphia, [Loud appl,ute ]
0
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Judge Kn1.~Y said: Ia the name of uncoodi•
P hiladelphia
tional loyalty to the
grectJ! New York. [Cheers.) Io the name or t he
uoity o!thatcouotry, Coni:ded by lbeoriginal ofthat
grand monument (Lhe atatue of Wahington was immediately in front or the eland], the Keyatoue seode
greeting t-0 the Empire State. ( Applause.) And tbi1
arter two years of war-two venrs of war I 'We of
Peooeylvania have teara for ibe dead, sympathy for
the mangled aud the bereaved, bot tbe,e are for our
lnd1vidoa.l heart•, our/ri~ale clrelee; foronr country
we have but pride an dnotion !cheering "G:>od,
good'J ; two years of w ar io w ncb the Rnler of
Pro v, ence baa more clearlv than ever before in
history, demonstrated bow fi•om aeemin~ evil Ile
educinll good, bow within Hie purposes II ie to 01ake
the folly and wmtb of m•n to praise Him
(cbeer11) ; two yean In which the .Ameticau
people have made more or glorion, bbtor:r
than ever wae m~do before in the anme brief
period. 0, my coun~ryrnen, look back over tbat
little period of two yeara aod.rcmember when in Ille
first wild ontburat ofwonnded ood indignant p,trio~
i•m yon gathered to tbia square. Your country wae
ban Ir.rapt; yon could not Mrro,v at one per cent a
mootb the little tom of $5,000,COO; yonr nny lay in
Southern yards io ordinary, upon the distant coael
of Africa or in the far Pacific; r.onr army was on th&
frontier& of 'J'exn@, iu New Melico, iu tbe far 'l'errit ory of Waabi ogtou, everywhero bnt whore your
Government could command it ; yonr nraeuala
emptied alike or arma and ammunition and nceoatermeot1; an enemy, etrengtben.>d by yoar nav1 and
by/our military re,onrcea, had fired upon yonr /lag
au threatened to unfurl from tho dome of yonr
capitol a foreign banner, but the heart of America
did not tremble, aod two year, or wur, even diaaelers,
bu not chill•d or bated our patriotism. [Cbters,
"No, oo,"j \Ve are here t-0-d,;y to eay that no atar
mu•t be stricken from our flal!' L" Neyer"}; no aero
or oor coootry aurreodered if it takes from oar
lockers the Inst dollar and from onr bearth-e!Je~ tbe
laat able-bodied boy. [Cheere, "liurrab."l 'l'beae
are the sentimentJ! of Pennsylvania, and 001 gl~d
yon resJ>ODd 10 t bem w itb eocb fervor . ·we behold all
t he pOt!Sibleeonteqnencee of the war; webavewade a
nav1; we ban mude an armrsucb as the eye of God
never beheld before upon 1h11 phnet; we hue con•
qnereli in two 7.ears well-nigh 400,.2'?(> equnre miles
of terrilory. • L'" Good I good l''J we bllve not borr owed of England or the Continent, or any foreign
mau or nation. one picayune toward benrinic tho expente. I Appl.inee.J Ob, my friends, this is a proud
aay. We bad demoostrat~d, before Rebel baoda
~e~crated our flog, the beneficence of republican
inu1to11one. In eighty short yean we bad conquered a Continout. Yes, our 11Kg floated on you
Eaeteru promontories in the br oad blaze of tbe nuondny sun, while tbere on oar golden r11ode, the morni 1fC dawn joe~ tipped it& stars, and all waa ours,
and ciVJlizatiou W illi blooming ovor ·all. We bad
demonatrated t he capacity of man for self-government nni of popular ill8t1~utiona. rai,ed the poor emi11raut and hi• cbildren to the foll et~ture of manhood
und to alfthe powers and rigb1e of citizenship, nay,
to the capacity not only to enjoy, but lo exere11e
them all. [Cheers. J 'f be pot.0ntK1.e& of Europe bad
te n lite re•uot a~d \ be hhorer expand iuto the
citizen and the cepitahet;
they bad eeea
from the humbles\ wallle of life tbe man
of honor, wenl1h, and
d111tiuctioo tprioir,
Eig~ty yoara had served to dcmonatr ate t blJI.
Dut, was their sueer--3 good Q,,vtirnmeu, for peace
yet oo Government for war. la i, not a Govero!
meut for war 1 \Vben Coogre,a pae.,ed w ba, tho
Copperheads cu.II 1he Coobcriplluu ~ill, and eanod
notice apou l,'rance and En~l"'°d that evory maa.
who baa no1 dovAnding upon lllm, and him alone,
aaed pare11ta or &ender cbilmood, eboald be o~llod io
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the field, they concluded that all Europe in alliance
would oot do to meet the American people under
that Government which was not ~ood for war.
[Cheers.] ' So good for war that,. while we go on to
conquer those who are armed with our resources,
,ve liold the envious aristocracy of Europe in check,
and dare them to do their worst (cheers1, and dare
them so delinotly, that I refer you to the New York
papers of the day for the altered opinion of Lord
John Ruesell, as •-"pressed in the Bouee of Lords.
[Cheers. " Give it to him I" "Bull)' !"l Bully for
the American people. (Cheere.] Bully for those
institutions t" Bully for Kelley"] that oven the
school-house tor the poor child, and give a Just return for all the labor tbat be or bis parents perform.
,Vhat is tbiswar1 Wbotis ,t about 1 Between whom
isit, men of New York? ["Three cheere for Kelley."]
No, do not cheer so iueigoificaut a being; keep quiet,
and hear hirn . Isit between ~litical padiea! No;
.here on this stand are men 01 all parties. I do not
know what parry I belonir to. I wae tool or sinner
enough to lHiat•n home m 1852 to vote for Frank
Pierce, and 9ince t~en I have been ftghtiog for free•
dom ond civilization iu the ranks of the Republican
party. [Chee"'; " Good." J No, my friends, not
botween political parties; nor is it between contend•
iDg States. T be line seems to divide Stntes, but
take the exception. East Tennessee and West Vir•
ginia are loynl 88 New York or Pennsylvania
f" Good, g00<1"], tboui!h one of them lies eonth of
Rentucky, aud the otber baa been held by Ea•tern
Vir1,'inie,as Russia tft>lda Polan~, or as England hae
beldlreland. [Cbeera,l YeHheyar6loyal. I tiea war
between t.wo orders of civilitatiou-tbe order of
civilization which we enjoy, which op,,ns a seboolhonse to every child com;n11 into the commouweahh
by birth or emigration; which gi \'es to the aon of the
JIOOrest laborer,whtlher of native odoreigu birth, the
mastery of the English language, the ort of writing
and of tigures, aud enables bi m to go forth and arm
bimeeir with knowledge, and wiBdom, and power to
contend with the wo1·ld and get a fair day'• waireoi
for a fair day's work. The 1>ther order of civilization is one which bolds tbat capital sbourd own it11
labor;- tbat laboring meu aud women should be held
for eale and purchase like cattls in the stall or npon
tbe shambles. And, my friends, do not let us blmk
tl1e question. 'l'be taking of l,'ort Sumter, tbe taking of Vicksburg, will not settle tho war. One or
the other of the.a ordere of civ,lizatioo mmt be victonoue, trinmpbant over the whole laud before you
can have peace. [Cheers. '' 'fbat's the talk."]
You have heai·d from Secrellll'Y Cbue, Like him,
I am for letting the darkey in. I do not think he 11
a bit beUer than I or you. aud I do not see why ho
should not do picket duty in the a.wamps as well as
I or my son. I do not see why be should not work
for na aa ably ae he worked for hie enemy, aad I am
tor letting him in, and letting bim, under tlie Stars and
Stripes, win bis way to• freedom by proving on the
bloody field the power of bis manhood. [" Bravo.''
Applause.] This wo, have to do. This we will do.
And having done it, we will-having sunk tbe
traitors, from Fernaudo np or down, whichever it
might be-flaughter and applan~J-we will have
sunk them ileeper than ever plummet sounded; we
will have so squelched treason that our children and
Olir children's children to tbe latest generation will
uever fear another oilil war. We will have peace
with England and with France, aod, what is more,
we will have <1emonstrated to tbe world the power
us well as the beneficence of republican. institutions;
we will have shown the world that that Conetltotion
Jrumed under bis [pointing to the statue of Washiogton} wise auapices is not onl;y beneficent over a
young and peaceful people. but 18 a fit cao.opy-I say
ja a fit canopy for a comiaeot. [Loud and prolonged
applaW1e, and three cheer• for R'.elley J
Loud calls for " Fremont."
The Mayor, amid loud applanae, introduced Brig.Geo. Crawford of Peon., one of the defenders of
Fort Sumter under Major Aodenen.
Speeches were aub.equeutly made by Benj. H,

Brewster, eEq, , of Philadelphia; Col. Stewa1t L,.
Woodford, Col. Taylor, and ex-Councilman HoratioN. Wild; and an ode was rend by William Ross
Wallace; after which, as the shades of night wef'e
falling, the Mayor 11djoun1ed the meeting, with loud
cheers for the Union and the Stur-Spangled Banner.

ADDRESS BY FRANOIS LIEBER,

.

CllAIR)fAN ON 'fl!E COUNCIL'S COMMITTEE ON
ADDRESSES.

Read at the J[eelin.fl of the Loyal Natio111:J. Lear;,ie,
b11 their request, in Union Squa,·e, .Nev, Yo1·k,.
Otl tlld 11 Ill of .April, ] 863.
It is just and wise that men engaged in a
great and arduous cause should profe.s anew ,
from time to time, their faith, and pledge themselves to one another, to stand by their cause to
the Inst extremity, even at the sacl'ifice of al~
they )1ave and all that Gotl hns givtll themtheir wetlllh, their blood, and their chilJren''-'
blood. We sol~mnly pledge nli this to out· cause,
for it is the cnuse of our country nnd her ool>le
history, of freedom, and justice, and truth-it is
the cnuse of nil we hold den rest on this em·th ,
we profess nod pledge this-plaiuly, broadly,
ope11ly, in the cheering time of succes~, nnd most
fervently in the day of trial and reverses.
W c recollect how, two years ago, when reckless arrogance attacked Fort Sumter, the response
to that boom of treasonable cannon WM read, in
our city, in the flag of our country-1\•aving from
every steeple and school-house, from City Hall
and court house, from every shop window auct
market-stall, and fluttering in the hnnd of every
child aud on the head-gear of every horse in the
busy street, Two years have passe<l; nucouoted
sacrifices have been mnde--aacrifices of wealth,
of blood, and limb, and life-of friendship noJ
brotherhood, of endeared and hallowed pursuits
and sacred ties--and still the civil wat· i~ raging
in biUerness aud heart,.burniog-still we makethe same profession.and still we pled.g e otll'selves
.firmly to hold on to our cause and persevere in
the struggle into which unrighteous men, bewildered by pride and stimulated by bitter
hatred, have plunged us.
We profess ourselves to be loyal citizens of
these United States; and by loyalty we mean a
caodjd aod loving devotion to the object to
which a loyal man-a loyal husband, a loyaL
friend, a loyal citizen-devotes himself. We eschew the attenuated argument derived by trifliug
scholars from meagre etymology. We take the
core and substance of this weighty word, and
pledge ourselves thnt we will loyally-not merely
outwardly and formally, according to the letter,
but fervently and according to the spirit-adhere
to our couutry, to her institutions, to freedom
and her power, and to tbat great institution
called the government of our conntry, founded
by our fathers, and loved by their sons and by
all right-minded men wh,o have become citizen3
of this land by choice and not by birth-wbo
have wedded this country in the maturity of
their age as verily their own. We pledge ourselves as national men devoted to the nationality
or this great people. No government can wholly
dispense with loyalty, except the .fiercest despot,.
ism ruling by naked intimidation; but a republic
stands in greater need of it than any other gov-
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-crnment, and most of all a republic beset by
your a,sistance, and will appoint some of your
open rebellion and insidious treason. Loyalty 1s party lo posts of honor or comfort.tble emolupre-eminently a civic virtue in a free country.
ments~ And will any one now lose bis time
It is patriotism ca•t in the graceful mold of
and fair name as an honest and brav" citizen
-candid devotion to the harmless government of when no foreigner, indeed, threatens your conn'.
an unshackled nation.
try, at least not directly, but far more, ,vhen a
In pledging ourselves thus we know Qf no part,y.
heedless host of la,v-defying men, heaping upon
Parties are unavoidable in free countries, and may you lhe vilest vituperation that men who do not
be useful if they acknowledge the count1·y for leave behind them the iogenuity of civilization
above themseh•es and remain within the sanctity w11en they relapse into barbarism, c,in invent-of the fundamental Jaw wl1icb protects the enjoy- when this ho~t tlu·eatena to sunder your country
ment of liberty prepared for all within its sacred and cieaY~ your very liistory in twain, to dcpri ve
domain. But Party has no meaning in far the you of your rivers which God bas given you, to
greater numbe1· of the highest Md the com- extiognisb lour natiooality, to break down your
mon relations of human lire. When we are ail- liberty, au to make that land, which the dising, we do not take medicine by party prescrip- tributor of Olli' sphere's geography bas placed
tion. We do not build ships by party measurebetween the old nod old~r world as the greatest
ment; we do not pray for our daily bread by link of that civilization which is destiued to enparty distinctions; we do not take om· choseo circle the globe-to make that l11ud the hot-bed
ones to our bosoms by party demarcations, nor
of angry, petty powers, sinking deeper and desper
<lo we eat or drink, sleep or wake, as partisans.
as they quarrel and fight., and quaneling and
We do not enjoy the flowers of spring, nor do
fighting more angrily as they sink deeper? It is
we harvest the grain, by party Jines. We do not
the Yery thing your foreign enemies desire and
incur punfahments for infractions of the combave long desired. When nullifbation threatenmandments according to party creeds; and we ed to bring about secession-and the term secesdo not, we most not, love and defend our country
sion was used at that early period-foreign
and our liberty, dear to us as part and portion journals stated in distinct words that England
of our very seh•es, according to party rules and
was deeply interested io the cuntest; for nullifidivisions. Woe to l1im who does. Wllen a house
cation might bring on secession, and secession
is oo fire, aod a mother with her child cries for
would cause a general disruption-an occurrenoe
help at the window above, shall the firemen at which would redound lo the essential benefit of
the engine be nllowed to trifle away the precious
Great Britain.
time in pat·ty bickeriogs, or is then the only
But the traitors of the Nor th, who have been
word-" Water I pump away; up with the lad- so aptly called adJers or copperheads-striking
der!"
as these reptiles do more secretly and deadly
Let us not be like the Byzantines, those
even tban the rattlesnake, which bas some chiv•
wretches wbo quarreled about contemptible
airy, at least, in its tail-believe, or pretend to
party refinements, theological tl1ough they were,
beltevo, that no fragmentary disruption would
while the truculent hlussulman was steadily
follow a division of our country into North and
drawing nenrer-nny, some of whom would even South, and advocate a compromise by wltich
go to the lord of the crescent, and with a era ,en
they pretend to believe tbat the two portions
heart would beg for a pittance of the spoil, so
may possibly be reunited after a provisional
that they would be spared, and could vent their divisiou, as our peddlers putty some broken china
party hatred against their kin in blood, and
cup.
fellows in religion.
As to the first, that we might pleasantly divide
We know of no party in our present troubles;
into two comfortable portions, we prefer being
the word is here an empty word. The only line guided by the ex:pe1·ienco of all history, to fof.
which divides the people of the north runs heJo,ving the trnitots in their teacbiogs. We will
tween the mass of loynl men, who stand by their not bear of it. We live in an age when the
country, no matte1· to what place of political word is nationalization, not denationalization;
meeting they were u«ed to resort, or with wbat
when fail' Italy has riroo, like a new-born godaccent they utter the language of the land, or
des-, out of the foaming waves of the Mediterrawhat religlon they profess, or- what sentiments nean. A.11 dost.ruction is quick and easy; all
tl10y may have uttered in the excitement of growth and formation is slow and toilsome. Nafoi·mer discussions, on the one hand, aod thoRe,
tions break up, like splendid mirrors dashed to
on the other hand, who keep outside of that tbe ground. They do not break ioto a number
line- traitors to ~heir country in the hour of of well-shaped, ncaLly framed, little looking•
11eed, or those who allow themselves to be misled glasses. But a fnr more solemn truth even than
by sballo,v names, and by reminisecoces which this comes h1re into play. It is with nations as
cling around those names from bygone days,
with families and with individuals. Those des.
finding no application in a time wh1cl1 asks for
tined by oat.ure to Jive in the bonds of friendship
things more sterling than names, theories, or and mutual kindliness become the bitterest and
platforms.
most irreconcilable eoemies, when once fairly
If an alien enemy were to lnnd bis hosts on separated iu angry enmity, io precisely the same
your shores, would you fly to your arms and degree in which affection and good-will was inring the tocsin because your country is in daug~r, tended to subsist between tl1cm. We must have
or would you meditativel y look nt your sword
back the South, or else those who will not reand gun, and spend your time in pondering
unite with us must leave the countr7; we must
whether the administration in power, which have the country nt any price. I, however; a
must and can alone direct the defence of your
plain division between the N'orth and the South
hearths, has a right to be styled by this or that could take place, ,vho will deny that those very
party name, 01· whether it came into power with traitOri would instantly begin to maneuver for: a
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grodoa\ aooentioo or the North to the Sooth?
be colonized cbieBy by men who brought alongIt is known to be 80. Some of them, void of with them the seeds of eelr•government, and a.
living- common law, inaUoct with the principlea
all 1h11.1De, have avowed it. They are ready to
pntition oo their knees for annexation to the
of mnnly self-depcodeoce and civil freedom.
South, and to let the condescending grnntor,
The cha1·ters under which they settled, and
which divided the American territory into
"holding the while hie nose,» introduce slavery,
thnt ble58cd "corner-stone of'' the newest" civili- colonies, were of little more importanee than tl1e
zation.~ into the North, which hna been happily
vessels and their names in which the settlers
purged from this evil. Let us put the heel on crossed I.be Atlantic; nor had the origin of th~~
this adder and braise al\ treason out of its bend.
chnrtcrs a deep meaning, not· was their source
always pure. The people in this country nlto the compromise which they propose, we
ways felt themselves to be one people, and
know of no compromise with crime that is not
unitedly they pPoclaimed nod achieved their
criminal it~elf, nod aenselel!S io addition to its
being wicked. New guarantees, indeed, mny be iudepcndence. The country as n whole was
as)tca for at the proper time, but it is now our called by Washington and his compeers America,
torn to uk for tLem. They will be guaran- for want of a more individual name. Still, tb.c ro
tee• of peace, of the undisturbed integrity of was no outward and legal bond between tbe·
our country, of law, and libert.y, and security,
colonies, except the crown of England; and
when our people abjured their alle~iance to that
asked for and insisted upon by the Union men,
who now pledge themselves not to listen to the crown, ench colony stood formally for itself.
words compromise, new guanntces for the South,
'l'be Articles of Confederation were adopted, by
which our forefatherij attempted to establish a
armistice, or convention of delegates from the
confederacy, t1niling nil that felt themselve& to
South and North-as loo~ Ill! tbie war shall last,
until the North is victorious, and shall bavo esbe of one nation, but were not one by outward
tablished again the national authority over the legal form. H was the best united government
lenglh and breadth of the country as it wns; our forefathers could think of, or of which, perover the Uoited St.,tes dominion aa it wns before haps, the combination of circumstances ndwitted.
E11ch colony came gradually to be called a stale,
the breaking out of the crime which ianow ruining our fnir land-ruining it in point of wealth,
~nd calJed itself sovereign, although none of
but, with God's help, elevating iL in chnrt1cter, them had ever exercised any of the highest
strength, and dit,CniLy.
attributes or sovereignty; nor did over after the·
We believe that the question of the iesue, st4tee do ro.
Whenever political !Ocieties arc leagued towhich m11st attend the pre~eut contest, according
to lhe charaettr it ho.snow acquired, is reduced
gether, be it by tho frail bonds of a pure confederacy, or by the consciousness of the people
to these aim pie words: Either the Norlh conthat they are intrin~ically one people, and
quers tho South, or the Somh conquers the North.
form one 11nlion, ,~ithout, howev~r, n positive·
Make up your minds for this alternative. Either
national g_o,•ernmcnt, then the most powerful of
the No1·th conquers the South nnd re-establishes
Jnw, freedom, and. the iut~grity of our country,
these ill-united portions needs must rule; and,
or the South conquers the North by arm•, or as always more than one portion wishes to be
by treasou nt home, and covers our portion of the the leader, intestine struggles ensue in all such
incoherent government.a. It hos been 80 in anticountry with disgrace and elnvery.
Let ue not shrink from facts or mince the truth,
quity; it hns been so in the middle ages; it bna
but rather plaiuly present to our minds tho es- been so and is so io modern times. Those of our
sential character of the struggle in which hunfor~fnthe1,i who later became the framer• of our·
dreds of thousand3, that ought to be broLhera,
Constitution, sa,v tbia npproncbing evil, and they
are now engaged. What has brought ue to these
observed runny other ills which bad already
grave straits t
overuiken the confederacy. Even Washiogton,
the atrong nod tenacious patriot. was brought toAre we two different races, as the new ethnologists of the South, with profound knowledge.of the brink of despondency. It waa a dark period
history and of their own ekina, names, and Ian• in our history; aod it was then that our fathera
guage, proclaim I Hove they produced the names most boldly, yet most considerately, performed
the greatest act that our annals record-they
which Europe mentions when Americon literature
is spoken off Have they advanced ecicnce I engran.ed n national, complete, and representaHave Lhey the great schoofs of the age I Do they
tive government on our halting confederacy; n
speak the choice idiom of the cultivated man I government in which the senate, though still
Have Lho Lhinkcra and invcnton of the nge their reprcaeoting tho etatea as ~tales, became nahomes in that region I · Is their etendard of com- tionalized in n great measure, and in which the
fort exalted nbove that of ours! Wbnt baa this House of Representatives became exclueively
wondrous race produced I what new idea hns it natioonl. Virginia, whieh, under the Articles of
added to the great SI oek of civilization I It has Confederation, wns arproaching the lcaderabip
produced cotton, and added the idea thnt slavery over nil (in the nctun usumption of which she
would have been resisted by other 1·apidly grow1s divine. Does tliia establish a superior race I
There ia no fact or movement of greater aigoi- ing atntes, which would inevitably hue led to
our Peloponneaian wnr)-Vit-ginia wns now
ficnnce in all hi~tory of the human 1·nce, than the
settltment of this great continent by European 'represented according to her population, likepeople nt a period whoo, in their portion every other portion of the country; not u
of the globe, g1·cat nations hod been formed, and
Vii'ginin, not ns a unit, but by a number of
the national polity bad finally become the representatives who voted, nod were bound to
Dorm al type of government; nnd it is n fact vote indi\•iduolly, according to their consciences
equally pregnant with momenl9ns rcaulta that and beat light, ns nnLionnl men. Tho danger·
the no1·thern portion or this hemiephere came to of intern11l at.rnggle and provincial bittern.....
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'had passed, and onr country now fnirly en"tered as an equal among the leading nations-in
the couree where nations, like Olympic chnriotborses, draw abreast the car of civilization. We
advanced rapidly; the task assigned to us by
Providence was pei-formed with a rapidity whicl1
bad not been known before; for we had a national
government commensorate to our land and our
destiny.
But while thus united and freed from provincial rotardalion and entanglements, a new
portent appea~ed.
Slavery, which had been planted here in the
eoloninl times, and which had been increased in
this country by the parent government, against
the \1rgent protestations of the colonists, and
especially of the Vit-ginians, existed in all the
-eo1onies at the time when they declared them11el ves independent. It wn~ felt by all to be nu
<ivil, which must be dealt with ns best it might
be, and the gradual extinction of which must be
wisely yet surely provided for. Even Mr.
Cd'.lhoun, in his earlier days, called slavery a
scnffoldiog erected to rear t,be mansion of civilizatioo, which must be taken dowo when the
fabric is finished.
This institution ~nvc way gradually ns civiJi.
zation nd vanced. Jt has done so in nil periods
•of history, and especially of Christian history.
Slavery melts away like snow before the rnys of
rising civilization. The South eovied the NorLli
for getting rid of slaver,y so easily, nod often expressed her envy.
.But a co1ul,ination of
untowa[·d circumstances led the SouLh to chan~e
her mind. First, it was maintained that 1f
slavery is an e\'il, It was their affair, n11d no one
else had a right to discuss it or interfere with it;
then it came to be maintained that it was no
evil; then slavery came to be declrtred an important nntionCLl element, which required its own
aistinet representation and especiCLl p,·ot<:ction;
then i t ,vas said-we feel ashamed to mention
it-that slavery is a divine institution. To use
the words of the great South-Carolinian, whose
<leatb we deeply mourn-of James Louis Petigru
-they placed, like the templnrs, Christ and
Baphomet on the same altar. Yet still another
step was to be taken. It wns proclaimed that
slavery is II necessnry element of a new nnd
glorious civilization, and those who call them•
selves conservatives plunged recklessly into a
oew-fongleu theory of politics nod civilizatiolL
Tbus slavery came to group again the different portions of 011r country ouLside of, and
indeed in hostility to, the national government and national constitution. The struggle
for the leadership was upon us. Tho South
declared openly that it mnst rule; we, in
the meantime, deelariug that the nation must
rule, and if no issue is fo1·ced upon us, between
the South and the North, then, indeed, the
North must rule and shall rule. This is the war
in which we are now engaged-in which, at the
moment this is read to yon. the p'A!cious blood of
ou1· sons, and brothers, aud father,, is flowing.
Whenever men a1·e led, in the downward
-course of error nod passion, ultimately to declare
themselvell. with immoral courage, in favor of
a thing 01· prwciple which centuries and thousands of yenrd of their own race have declared,
by a united voice, nn evil or a crime, the mischief
,does not stop wiLh this single declaration, H

naturally, and by a well-established law, un•
hinges the whole morality of the man; it warps
bis intellect and ioflames his soul with bewildering passions, with defiance to the simpleEt truth and
plainest fact, nod with vindictive hatred toward
those who cannot agree with him. It is a fearful
thing to become the defiant idolater of wrong.
Slavery, nod the consequent separation from the
rest of meo, begot pride in the l~ading men of the
S011tb-absurdly even pretending to be of a different and b ettet· rnce. Pride begot bitter and
venomous hatred, and this bitter hatred, coupled
with the love of owning men as thin~s. begot at
Inst a hatred of that which distinguishes the race
to which we belong more than aught else-the
striving for and love of liberty.
There is no room, then, for pacifying nr~uments with sueh men in arms agninst us, against
tbeir duty, their country, their very civilization.
All that remains for tbe present is the question,
Who shall be the victor I
It is for all tbel'e reasons which have been
stated that we pledge our$elves anbw, in unwavering loyalty, to st,\nd by and suppor t the
government in all its efforts to suppress tho
rebellioo, and to spare no endeavor to maintain,
unimpaired, the national unity, both in principle
and territorial boundary.
We will support the government, nnd call on it
with II unite<! voice to use greater and greater
energy, as the contest may seem to draw to a
close; so that whatever advarunges we may gain,
we may pu1·sue them witb increasing efficiency,
and to bring every one in the military or civil
service that may be slow in the performance of
his duty to a quick and efficient nccount.
We appl'ove of the Conscription Act, and will
give our Joyal aid in its being carried out, whenever the government shall consider the increase
of our a1·my necessary; and we believe thAt the
energy of the government should be plainly
shown by retaliatory measures, in checking the
savage brutalities committed by the enemy'
against our rnen in arms, or unarmed citizens,
when they foll into their hands.
'\Ve declare that slavery, the poisonous root of
this war, ought to be compressed within its nnrrowest feasible limits, with a view to its speedy
extinction. .
' We declare that this is no quMtion of politics,
but one of patriotism; and we bold every one to
be a traitor to bis country that works or speaks
in favor of our criminal enemies, directly or indirectly, whether bis offence be such that the law
can overtake him or not
We declare our inmost abhorcnoe of the se1ret
societies which exist among us in favor of the rebellious ene01y, nod that we will denounce every
pnrticipato1· in these nefarioussocieties, whenever
known to ua. We believe publicity the very basis of liberty.
We pledge our fullest support of the government in every measure which it shall deem fit to
ndopt against unfriendly nod mischievous neutralil.y; nod we call upon it, as citizijns that hnve tho
right nod duty to call for protection on their own
government, to adopt the speediest possible
measure to that important end.
We loyally suppor·t our go~ernment in its declarntions nnd measures agninst all nnd every attempt of mediation, and armed or unarmed interference in our civil war.
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We solemnly declnre that. we will resist overy
partition of MY portion of our country to the
laet extremity, whether this partition should be
brought about by rebellious or treasonable citizens of our own, or by foreign powers, in the way
that Poland was torn to piece,1.
We pronounce every foreign minister accredited
to our government,who tampers with our eoemie~,
and holds covert intercourse with di~loyal men
among us, as failin~ in bis duty toward us and
townrd hie own peoplP, and we await with attention the action of our go.-ernment regarding the recent and surprising breach of this
duty.
And we call upon every American, be he such
by birth or choice, to join the loyal movement of
these National Leagues, which isnnught else than
to join and follow our beckoning llag, and to
adopt for bis device:
OUR COUNTRY.

LETTER

To l\fEssn•. Jou:< B1t1GnT, Joux Sn .\RT )11,LL,
R1011Ano ConuJti;, :II EWMAli HALL, E. B. CAIRNES,
EDWARD

D1c1rr, ""u ot:R orusn >RJ£St1;,

1'1

°D.<OLANI>.

.Adopted lit tho Jna119.,,·al .II,.si .iJIWii>g of tlu
Loyal 4Yatio1aJ l,,a911~, 0,1 the S11ml<r .A mti•
•·rraa,·y lit Union Sq1taro, in i!,c city of Neto
York, April 11th, 186:l.
DnrLY hated 11n<l loudly m111i~n•·d by the enen11, a of frco institutions, the loyal citizens of the
U oitt'd Stales of America turn with all the moro
pl ensure and grntitude to their Europc1111 friend-.
to tho•e fearJc.,s 1111d far-•ighte,1 1iwn whom
neither the scowl of the thre11teni11g tyrant. nor
the zeul of their fellow-couotrynH·n advi,ing in
jn,tict>, bas h~cn al,le lo move from their steadfast principles. 'l'o you cspednlly, om· English
nd-vocatea, we look with pt',·uliar pleasure. on
your own ncoount 11, well na our~, feeling that
yoor ~upport is not le<s honornbl,• aml adrnnta~eous to yourselves than gratifying and encouraging to u.._ For we do not ngatd onr,eh-ea a~
snpplinnta for the chnrity of your favor in II c11us•
foreign to yonr ptinciplts 110<1 iutae•l•, but as
brothers nppenling to brothers who arc waging,
though unikr different circumstances, the snme
battle for law, liberty and truth.
·we, the citi7.ens ol the United :,i(ntd of America, arc fighting for two objecta:
Firit. To pro,·c that we nre n nation nnd 11
government, not II fortuitous a•semblnge of pc•tty
~tales loosely connected hy a j,recnriouA league ;
and that w e buve the •ame rig 1t a. nll otl1er governments to re•ist and supprettg inAurrcNion n11d
conspiracy. By that instinct of self.pn,ervation
which is proverbially t he first law of nuture, und
which hold• goo,! for nations ns well as for individual!\ we also claim to be guided.
Seeondl9. To arrest the progress of a hnrbnrizing institution, whicl1, originally forced upon us
by the mother countn·, and, fo•ter<'d bv an ,wfortunate combination of cire11mstnnces, WIUI threatening lo ov_errule the whole national policy, ext ernal and mteronl, rand to rc1lncc the majority
or our population to" stftte of political servitude;
an institution which bcgina by imposing ignornuce

ou., tlie. h}atk, and finishes by encournging ignorance in the white, oa the educ11tionaT statistics
of the Free nod S!Jwc Stat"" most clearly show.
Both the~e objects have been senndalously misrepresented in your country by men, too, who
hove not the excu•e of ignorance to offer for
theit· errol'!'.
Persons pretending to be much better ncquaintcd with our Constitution than the founders of it
were, have formed a theory of our government
nccording to their own wiebe... They have denounced iL as a" rope of sand," without strength
or cohesion, nod, when it ha~ demonstrated ita
vitality nod cnpacity to aesert Its rights, they cry
out against i t as an usurpation and a tyranny,
though it is notorious that no European government in ,. similar strait baa ever shrunk from
measures at Jenst os stringent.
EHn more lla$rant are the bad foitb nod @opbiAtry manifested m reference to the second branch
of our strui:gle. It is at first denied that slavery
l1od anything to do with the war; nod the en&J)tment of a tariff imbuqumtly to the breaking out
of the in•urreotioo wns actually as,igoed as the
ccm&o of tbnt in8urrection. When the falsity of
this statement became so glaring that its "'iry
authors were ashamed to urge it longer, they
•eized on the President'$ Proclamation, and endeavored to attach to it this paradox: "The
}'resident aboli•hes sl11H'1' where he cannot reach
it, and leaves ii alone where he can..-thus showing bis insince-rity.n
Rarely in the annals of mnukiud hn~.a more
in incere Rttempt been made to fD-l'ten insinc~rity
upon ot,her•. 'l'he founders of our government
bnd be~n most careful to keep ,Javery out of the
pracej_11l jurisdiction of the Constitution. The
Pres1,l('nt bod, therefore, no right to meddle with
•lo very in those Stntes "'heru tht' Constitution
wn~ in fore•. h is only in those where it hod
bren overturne,l aod put in abeyance by the c~n,pirators that h~ could decree emancipation os a
Wllr measure.

Bot furl her-and io this .,11ppre,afo ,·cri the
injustice of our cnlumnintors i• more strikingly
mnnifest-cven before proclaiming emancipation
in the in~ur~ent State•, the President strongly
rrcommended emancipation, with Government
aid, in the Border State,; and bills for carrying out
his recommendnllon in ~li~ouri nud ?.hrylnnd
w ere on the point of pa•-ing the last Congre,;,.
'l'h<'y were, indvcd, dctentcd ut the ln•L moment
by faetiou• opposition; but, bc.,ides tbi,; proof of
intention, has nothing actually been done 7 The
abolition of elavery in the Di,lrict of Columbia,
the fir~t serious nnd ~ffeotive treaty with Great
Britain to put down the •lave-trade, the reception of a Jlaytinn minister nt the Capitol, the
recognition of blMk men ns citizens of 1hc United
Stnle•,-aru all these to count for nothing T Do
they afford no proofs of the Government's •incrrity I }'inn!ly, the exclu,ion of slavery from
t h, T~rritories~f the United Stale•, which woe
the cnnlint,1 principle involvc•cl in the Presidcnti•l election, ha~ it not been liternlly cal'l'icd outt
From thc,e ,h11m1•le•s cletrnctors we gladly
tul'll to you who have, from the fir•t, perceived
nnd mnintainetl that our cau•e is th~ cau,e of
freedom, b11mnnity and pl'Ogre~~. not. only in the
w,,,tern Hemisphere, but throughout th11 e1vilize<l world. 'l'he fricnns of ty1•anny, the ene1uies
of the peo1 le and of liberal in,titutions, are
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everywhere 1•ejoieing in the anticipation of our
ruin, both from their abstract hatred of the principles which we represent, and from the _practical
assistance which our overthro,v would give them
in their designs at home. That our cause is the
cause of liberty and progress will be made clear
by examining the only possible solutions of the
present conflict. These are three:
Ffr8t, that the Government will succeed by
force of arms in re-establishing ite authority over
those portions of the insurgent States which it
11as not yet been able to reoccupy.
Second, that through the tt-eachery or faintliearteduess of a portion of the northern population, the reverse will take place; the South ,vill
conquer the North by negotiation, if not actually
in the battle-field, and succeed to the control of
'the National Government, retaining the free
States, or a portion of them, as subject depend-eneiea.
Thi,·d, that the so-called Confederate States
will succeed in establishing a separate government without making further conquests from the
Union or acquiring control over it.
These, we repeat it, are the only three solutions po3Sible; for that on which our foreign enemies are accustomed to dwell with malignant
complacency, the commiuution of our counti·y
into a multiplicity of fragments, would be but a
slower nnd less direct way of arriving at tire
second result,
Now, what would be the respective consequences to the world o'f these three solutions I
Thrnugbout its whole existence, up to the time of
the present ci_vil war, the United States government was a srngularly peaceful and unmilitary
one. Its army was smaller than that of a secondrate German Duchy; its war marine as small as
its commercial marine was large. It had never
pursued nn aggressive or iutcrfering policy, any
attempts in that direction being notoriouely nod
solely the work of that very gang of conspirlt.ors who haye now kindled the flames of ci vii
war. If it now succeeds in subduing the insurrection, it will naturally continue to maintain
only such land forces as may suffice to presetve
tranquillity within its borders, nod such squad1·ons as will secure it from the fear of foreign invasion. But suppose the slaveholding South to
obtain the mastery over all this vast territory
and wield tJ,e resources of it. fo the -first place,
no man of ordinary sense and information doubts
that the " confederation " would be rapidly consolidated into a very stroeg government, either
nn autocratic monarchy or an oligarchy; indeed,
the latter may be said to exist already. The
leaders of the movement have themselves r epeatedly acknowledged this. The wasteful and e:lhaustive 11ature of slave cultivation soon produces a demand for fresh soil; hence such a community is necessarily expansive. Although this
expansive tendency was sufficiently manifest to
inspire other govemments and nations with well
founded apprehension, still our free majority
acted as a constant drag upon it, till tho leading
1>)igarchs, impatient of tbe restraint, e35ayed to
nd themselves ofit by the extremity of violence.
Give them the supt·emacy, and they would have
~lrcngth and singleness of purpose to overrun
nny of their neighbors at will. The combined
resources of all •ections would soon furnhli them an
army greater than that of France, a navy supe-

rior to that of England. Moreover, war would
be the simplest method of occupying the poor
whites at tbe South and the dependent whites at
the North. Thus the great slavebolding empire
of North America would be at the same time
more inclined to and more capable of aggression
and conqaest than any other nation existing.
We are, indeed, aware that an attempt has been
made to convict us and some of you whom we
address of inconsistency in thie matter. If, it is
asked, slaYe cultiYation impoverishes the soil, if
the presence of slavery debases the non-slaveholding white, bow can a government containing
these elements of weakness be strong for attack
and dangerous to its neighbors! But there is
really no incompatibility whatever in the two
things. The very qualities of an arbitrary government which render it most injurious at home
nre often those which render it most fo1·midable
abrpad. It.s comparative unfitness for foreign
conquest is one of the beauiics of a constitutional
government. Was the Empire of the first Napoleon any the less the terror of Eurofe becnuse
1t oppressed aud impoverished France It is b~cause slavery exhausts the old soils that it must
conquer new ones; it is because it deprives the
masses of their righta that it must keep them
busy at war.
It is Sllpposed, however (and we a.re not ignorant that our fricudg,as well as oar enemies abroad
nrc to 1,e {ouud takin~ this view of the issue),
that a boundary line might be adjusted oa terms
safe and honorable to the North, and the two rival
communities, becoming separate nations, might
go ou side by side, counte1·poising each other after the fashion of that most expensh•e, but, perhaps necessary, "balance of power" in vogue on
your side of the .Atlantic. Suppose such an almost impossible boundary to be drawn: this
would be a Jess evil to humanity, but still a
great one. The aggre$si vc tendencies of the
slave!Jolding power unde1· an "indepeudent,"
but
no means free, government, would be partially checked by the proximity of a Northern
Democracy, but not entirely checked, much less
eradicated. 1'he1·e would be the same necessity
for new la nd, and the same difficulty in keeping
the poorer class of whites quiet. There would
be a constant tendency to war in one or the other direction. If the Northern Union were as.sailed,
the blockade and all other inconveniences of the
present war would be a.t once renewed. If another attcmpl we1·e made to carry ont the dream
of the golckn cit-cle, by invading Mexico or the
West Indies, whether this were done with the
coonh•ance or against the consent of any Continental powers, would it be for the interest of
England, of freedom, or of humanity I Surely
not.
.And now, what do we expect of England 1
What have we a right to expect of England I for
here again we are accused of inconsistency in
repelling mediation and, at thesame time, invi~
iog aid.
We want that moral intervention
which was so effiCAcious in the case of Italy.
We ask that England, who has for Joog yeard
J>rofessed lier attachment to Jaw and liberty,
should not look with favor on the attempt to establish an insurgent confedoracy upon the two
corner-stones of secession ( which is but another
name f9r lawlessues.!) and slavery. We believe
that, had the government.s of western Europe de-
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cl&red from the fil'st, offieinlly or semi-officially,
their unwilling ness to •ee the encce,s of such an
attempt nt government-presided over too by
the inventor nud founder of repudiation-and
hnd th <' majority of the prtss nod the in!luentinl
clnsses foliow~d in the Mme patl,, the insurredion would have died out by this lime; for
nothing bns sustained it so much as the indirect
aid received from Europe nnd the constant hope
of greater and more direct assistance. We ore
sure thot ordinary care an,l comity would have
prev~nted the fitting out of privnteers from your
ports to prey on our commerce.
In every fre• conntry there must be dilierences,
and great difference,, of opinion; but aome,
at least, of the nets ulluded to lie completely beyond that dom11in. Whether our Union can be
restored in its iolcgrily, may for yuu be mntter
of opinion. Aiding thij insurgents ogninst the
go,ernroent is, for, very one who does it, a mat,
ter of will.
You English are proud of your reputation ns n
Jaw-abiding people; cno you enoournge the
most unpro,·oked and uujustifinhle rebellion that
the wo1·ld hus ever witll~ssedl You wish to elevate the very low<:•t clas3 of workmen; can you
patronize the sy.tem which reduces them to the
legal statu; of th" brute I You wi;b to educate
the cln•ses ue.~t in the sen le; can you sympathize
with the 8) elem which prtfe~ to keep the,n in
igoornncel Your ni-istocrocy claim to be learned,
refined and humane; doe~ lhcm~gic of II name so
blind them th t they would gladly see n whole
continent deliHred o, er to the lu~tli uf an olignrcby, however illiteralc, 'l'iol.•nt nod f..a nguinm·y, so thnt it but he an oligarchy nud n ot n
democracy I
Trusting that the good sense nod virtue of the
English nation, nided by Ruch nd,·iscrs ns you,
will soon nnswer these q,wstions io the n~gntivc, we rNnnin, with renewed th, nb nn,I s n npathy, your frien,1s nud u~sociutcs lo the cnitso of
liber ty an~ truth.
•

L ET T E R

To Coon Aoll'Non

J>aov. Eoou.Ann L ACoomN, A~D oTe:i:n mu:ims

G.-•J>AJIIN,

J!OULAYK, .;\i;ousnN

017 AMECICA I" 1-'o:.<SOI.

.Adopted <1t t!te MutiH!J of the Lo11<d National
Lto.91,e at tlte Sumler Annfrenary at the
grtat Jfas& Mutill!J fo Union Square, Ne,c York,

°" the 11th of .April, 1863.

G11:NTLEVF.x,-The Loyal National Lcna:uo in
the city of New York, an orgnnizntion having
itarnmificntions thrnughout nil lhe lovol St,ues
and bouod together by the sim\,le pledge "t~
maintain unimpaired lhl' nntionn unity both in
idCA and tcrrito,fol bountlnrv," hnv,• eh~rged us
with the grateful duty, in their name, to thank
you for your diiiutereated nnd distinguibhed
&er.ice~, in behnlf of lhc American Pc·ople nod
Union, in France.
_.Amidat the general i:ni•app~el,cnsion nnd bewilderment of the publ1t 01,i111ou of Europe, you
have clendy understood nnd ·nppreciated the
tiaturc of the struggle in which the P~ople nnd
Government of the United Stntcs arc involveJ; aud your pertinent aud impressive

words· have traVe"4!d the ocean 110d have
inspired us wit.h renewed hope and cournge. In
the hen rt of the Amet·ican people, by the aide of
\Vashingloo, stands enshrined tor ever that
ancient form of French sympathy, generosity and
vulor, the Marquis de LRFnyette. Ile and his
comp1\niona, wbo stood by our fathers in their
grent struggle agnioat arl>itrnry power, in lhe
popular imnginntion have always represented
!<'ranee. Is ,t strnoge, then, that tlteir children,
treacherously nssailed in tho very citadel of their
ontiooal life by II far more pernicious and deapotic power, should listen with reluc!Ant enr to
the voices that would persuade them thnt Frnoco
had lost the clew of her own great career, nod,
repudialing the traditions of her own glory, conep1red with each n power to overthrow freedom,
the righl.3 of humnn nature and Christian civilization io America I 'l'be meEstiges yon have sent
n• hove deared nwny tbe doubts thnt weighed
upon our hearts, nod prove to us that, noLwithstundiug the per,istcnt efforts of tho ad~oentes of
tbe elM·e power to conceal ils deformities nnd to
misrepreaeot the true jsaaea involved in jtl,
attnck upon American nationality, the enlightened and liberal mind of Ft·ance penetrates
the whole mass of subterfuges, and sees clearly
on which $ine lie~ truth nnd j u~tice.
We esteem so much the more highly your enlightened and ju,t appreciation of the cause for
wbich we eo11teod, innsmuch as we cnonot shut
our eyes to the fact that many things in the
manner of conducting it must seem noomalous
to on Europeon ol,set·.er, uoncq11inted with the
more intimate circumstances aud prineiplea
peculia r to our Arne, icnn system nnd life.
The supreme necessity of II govei-nment founded in the will of the people is, to hold tbeir
public scn•ants to tbe moat exact and inexomble
obedience to that will, 11s expre,,eJ in the
y,ritten constitution-for that is tho fuod,uuental
lnw. To pel'lnit nny as,umption of 1,ower on
the part of ony one or nil of these ser\'nots,
under tho preesure of nny exigency, would be to
open the door lo endle•s ambitions, and to incur
the homrds of the most fntnl consequences.
Doubtless the founders of oar nntionol system
of i;overnmeot intended, n1! fnr M poMilile, to
ignore the whole sut,j ect of slavery, to lenve it.
interests entirely in Lhe hnnds of tfie 11utbo1·itiea
of the several States in which It already existed,
nod lo keep them wholly without the jurisdiction of tbe notional constitution. For the sake of
u:vto:v, they found it nece~snry to recognize iL os
on existing, but, as they belte,•e<l, temporary fact~
but uever as a RJOllT; nod so. from the period of
t.he ndoption of the nntiomil constitution, the
idea of tho complete iodepcnd~oce of slovery of
the 110.lioool government hnd been inc1ileoted
and strengthened. Its m~slers colled it an inslit1tli=, to put it upon n level with the fundameolol law-lbe conslilution itself.
They
moreover, nt nn early day, possessed themselves
of its supreme ju<licial power~, and hod !hes io
tl1eir ow11 hnnds its cterpt·etation. They proceeded lo wrest its mcnoi11g to their own
purpos~, and to make of i~ an instrument for
the perpetual maintenance of hmMn boudnge,
i11stend of giving to 1t the h-ue eeo~e of ,ts
frumors-a charter of liberty fut· nil mco. By
ollying thcm•elv~a with n prevolent democracy
at ~he North, tlley were able to instill 11od ettab-
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fah theee ioterprelntions, not only in the popumind of the whole country, but in much of
the legi~lntion of the national government,
And if, with nil thi-", you will b ear in mind
that the consUtution, to the American citizen,
stands io the place of the person of tho sovereign in tlie monarchical systems of Europe;
that to it he owes paramount allegiance; that it
is the supreme obje,ct of his loyalty, you ,yill be
the better nhle to unde1-stnnd the apparent
hesitaney of tho national go;,eroment to strike
at the existenc~ of slavery, even in r~sist11ncc of
its own blow at the nation's life.
To destroy elavuy, the acknowledged cause or
the war, and at the same time to preserve iotact
the wise inhibitions of the coustitmion, aceording to the settled ooostruction of that in.,trument, has been. from the beginning a question of
no little practical difficulty to the national administration. To carry on the ,vnr, it must have
the hearty snpport of the country. To be sure
of this suppo1·t, it must not outrun preconceived
public opwion. To enlighten and correct public
opinion, time is necessary. Let us n!-Bore you
that your own generous efforts to enlighten the
public opinion of Europe hnve effected much to
the same end here, nod that the whole loyal
country is fo~t comiug up to the just nnd 011ly
solution of the great question in issue. '£he
President's recent proclamation of emancipa,ion
is a proof; fo1· while it by no means completes the
w01·k, even in idea, it is, at least, a great step in
the right direction. Issued under his constitutional po,ve1·s as commander-in-chief of the army
nod nnvy of the United States, and as n measore
of war, its direct opemtion must of necessity be
restricted to such districts of country as still
remain in unsubdued rebellion; but, indirectly,
and as a ground of ~·igltt of freedom for the slave,
its scope ,s much wider and more impo1·tant. Ju
aoy view of it, it surely deserves the hen1·ty sympathy and support of all the enlightened lo\'crs
ofliberty and progress, rather than such cnptious
and unworthy criticisms as that of the English
minister. Lord John Russell •is the minister of n
constitutional gover11ruent; be cannot be ig11ornut
what l'ights of wni· n commander-in-chief may
exercise ; he koows ,thnt the 1·ights of war nre
1·estrict.ed to· the theatre of tho war, nod that,
under every constitutional gov<crnmcnt, power, io
theory ,it lenst, is restricted to the exe1·cisc of
rights.
.Another ground of popular misapprehension,
on your side of the Atlantic, ns to the true issues
at stake in our struggle, may very naturally lu\'e
arisen out of the fact that in all the revolutionary
movements of modern Europe the inrnrgents
ha,·e usually represented liberty, nationality
~nd progress, while the go,•e1·nmcnts represented,
if not arbitrary power, at best authorit.v only,
nod the status quo. llere, on the contrary,
exactly the rever.ie is true. Here the insurrection represents n power founded upon the utter
annihilation of the commonest human rights-a
boasted r epudiation of all ideas of liberty and
progr~ss ; while the national government,
found~d upon the principles of the Declaration
of Indepcnc.lence of 1776, •· the se)(-evident truths
thM n11 rnen are created equnl, nnd nre endowed
by theit· Creator witb the inalienable rights to
life, liberty, nnd the pursuit of heppiness," wnrs
only to preserve the inst.itutions in which these
1111·

rights are embodied, and under which alonethPy cnn be maintained in the presoot exigency.
But, with nil this, it is not difficult to see how
the European mercenaries of the slave power,
skillfully concealing the true character of it.&
atrocious attempt to overthrow free goyernmeni
in America, nod stenliog the battle-cry of the
oppressed nntionalities of the Old World" N ATION.\L l:<DEPENnENcc"-should have bee11
able to bewilder the public opinion. 11nd draw te
its shameless cnase much of the sympathy of the
popular hGart, of Europe, even of P1·noce.
A..ssuming, for the occasion, the part of the oppres3ed, these frenzied devastators of a whole
race of men have not hesi•ated to charge the
loyal people of the North and the Nationa1 Gov•
eroment with fighting only for dominion. •· You
fight," say they, "not for freedom, not for the
emancipation of the enela'i'ed, but only for tha
mQ,intenance of power." The slightestexaminatioo will prove how unfounded and nefarious is
this charge. The whole controvct·•y in the eleetioo c,f Lincoln turned upon the question of the
limitation of t~ e nrea of slavery. The Republicsn party, wl,o made him their candidate and
carried him into office, plirnted them,elvcs upon
the simple ground of limiting slavery to the
lines within which it already exisled. This at,..
tempt to resist the nnogant demand of the slave
maste1-s to appropriate to their own use the
whole of the still unoccupied domain of the nation, constituted the whole offense of the peo_ple
of the U nitcd States io that election. '£hey simply said to them, The national domain nod th&
n~tional government belong to us, as well as you.
Liberty Is 01,r heritage, and henceforth we mean
that it shall have its rights in both go,·crnment
and domain.
No other ground of offense than this hnd the
slave power fo1· tearing asunder our national
u nity, no other excuse for the unpnmlleled crime
of beginning the pre3ent war to destroy the national life. These fact.B are patent to the whole
world. Who, then, is it that h fighti,ng for dominion 1
We do not menu to eay that the diabolical
exigencies of slavery do not nece3Sitate the illimitable appropriation of territory and the unrestrained exercise of dominion which is demanded
for it. Doubtless, like c1·ery other system of authority founded in mere power without right,
slavery requires that its masters should be masters also ol the law-mnking power of the goTernment under which it oists.
Let the friends of the ~lave po'1•er in Europe
have tbe benefit or the admissioo that the exigencies of a slave society demnod for its maintenance un1ve1-sal dominion, and the ultimate invasion of all the territori~.$ that may, at any given period, lie adjacent to its bou11da1·ies. Thenee,
11ot ooly all the territ-0ries of the Union, bu~
when these shonld be ,absorbed, all Mexico and
the South A,ne!'icnn States. lls ine,it.1ble ins1inct.s hnve already mad e tbem•elves manifestio
the vnriotu predatory expeditions that, from
time lo time, have been set on foot at the South.
These were but n kind or offshoot of its exuberant nnd monstrous vitality; hut they serve to
illu.s trate the nature of the slave power.
J n stripping from it the veil of sophistries with
which it has eougl1t to conceal i ts enormitie6,
you have not only rendered n grent service Ml
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oor nalio11nl cuuse, but lo the rnuse of pub\io
justice anrl Christian civilizntion e\'~rywhere.
For the cause of the Union is the cnu~e of humanity, unless it i~ to be taken for granted that the
public morolit)' of Christendom requires thnt the
United Slntes should abdicate tht> character of a
nation in the interests or the power which os""ils it. lf the true chuoeter of this power
could be clearly presented lo the public conacience of France, we should fearlessly rest ourselves upon it.~ verdict. AB it is, we cannot so
much blame the general misapprehension, whicl1
l,as caused it not only to be tolerated, but to be
clothed with a cerb1i11 popular es!Rem, as well as
wilili certnln publi<! rights, hy the people~ and
authorities of Ew·ope, when we remember thnt
-,ven here, in the more immedinte 111·enn of it~
crimes, the pe(•uliar charMter of American slavury, has not hitherto been thoroughly oppr,
hended by the popular mind.
Simple Slavery is not a modern fo1·m of in•
l1umanity. The ann11ls of 0111• rnce are full of the
groans of the coslnved. But hitherto sln,·cry
bas found,·d it~clf upon power-has rested its
olaim, in the might of 1he Rtrong~st-has been
••ontent to enjoy it• profits, in the eatego1·,y of
things without remedy. In no age of human
history, 1111til now! \ms it ever been ntl~mptcd to
clothe sla,·ery with the SAcn11<mo:--s OF Rt0DT.
The distinguished infamy belong$ to the founder~
of the •outh~rn conf,·der,1ey, of ~elting up a gov
ernm~nt, whose corner stone, to use tho J.,ugnngc
of one of the most 110Lorious of 1hem, _\.lex. H.
Slephens, iij "the ntODT of !l,e superior race to
enslave the iuferior.'' "Thi~ right," he •n,s,
"settles fo1·on1· the ogitnling queRtion of American Slavery," nnd boRBlfully declnrcs that "our
new govel'llmont is 1he fir,t in the history of tho
world ba,,,d upon this great phy~icnl. pbilo•ophicnl anrl 11w1·al ti-uth."
The nnnouneeme11t is II suftitieut notice to nil
the world. The e:>tnbli,lun,,nt of the :--outhern
Confedera<·y is not nlone the selling up of o. new
power upon the eo.rt h, but the introduction into
ibe p11blic law of tl1e civiliz~d world or 11 .s&w
lltOBT; and into the family nf nRtions of a ""w
f'OR',f OF CIVII.IZA TIO:-'.

It i• in this at<pect of onr ,truggle that it become~ of the deepest, interest, to the people of
France and to Bil m~u. An ,1ttempl to supplant,
the laws found~d by the Divine Master of these
Christian centuries by a uew code, derh•ed from
the reo~in~ shno:ibles of King Dahomey, is an
fnterpr1se 1n which the people of the United
State& ore not alone interested.
Is it po.-ible that the idea can be anywl,ere
entertained thnt tl!c glory of Fmnca, or the
permanent well-being or her people, require its
succet<•ful pro3,•cution on thik contin,ntf Will
she aid in the overthrow of a nationality founded upon tlw priocipl,s of her own great 'revolution, and cem~nled by the blood nf her noblest
sons, for the snke of any profits to bo derived
from the mcreti·icious e111braee of ,u~h an ally I
At the south tlwy mnke n commer~o out of their
own blood when it nows under n colol'ed skin.
That, doul,t\e", is in nccord11nce with the new
oonfedcralt> co(le For Lia· sake of nationnl recogniLion the uew confedernte po,nr wonld nllow
any l't>~peclnhlc nnlion t.o pa1·ticipnlc in nil the
1Jcnefit, of 1111, com111erce ns well 118 of the trade

in cotton. We cannot be per.uaded that Fronce
will be th<• fir.1t to t.ake advantage of the offer.
ff nt the ioetnnt ()( the slave master's attempt
to force the new right into the public code of the
Christian world, the governments of France ftnd
EnglRnd had prompfly refused to accept ilr-if
they had Aimply declared th11t no State founded
upon any @uch atrocious right should ever be admitted into the family of Christian nations-the
question wotil<l long ngo have been settled.
There would have been no idle and star\'iog
spinn('rs nnd wea,,01·s in Lancashire, no unemployed and famishing workpeople nt Rouen and
llulhouse. Even n<>w these government.e J,ave it
in their power to say the word that shall nt once
put an end to the pernicious hopes that prolong
our dis11Stera, and th<' conlinunlly more nod more
oggrnvntod sufferings of their own peoples.
As for u~, we koow now that the iesuea ot stake,
in the war which we wage, belong to humanity ;
we know, also, how momentous they are, and that
the great question is not ns to the duy or month
or year in which peace shall he declsr('d, but as
Lo the hour in which the impio1ts tight organized
by the ala,·e power into a Confederacy of Stairs
:>hall be· uLLerly Ol'~rthrown, and extinguisheil.
lf we douhted ns to our duty in such a crisi~, we
should turn to one o! you nnd learn 1hnt " 11,
l'eople accustomed to liberty should risk their
l11~t man nnd their Jn,t dollor to keep the inheritance of their foth erb"-'' thnt the diamembcr111ent of the Union-Lhe 1·enrling n,-under of the
eount1·y-would bedegrndation without 1·c01edy."
We woul,I by no mean~ •peak boastfully of the
milit.nt·y sueces.•ts of the lll'Wic• of tbe Union. A
~ingulnrly peaceful people, like those of !be
Northern Slates, do not learn war in a dny Be•
sides, this is emphnlieally a war of ideas, and
th ey t11k<1 lime to put on their armor and march.
Still, 110 inspection of the mnp of the insurgent
St...Les will ~how you that some portion of every
one of them is alrendy in tbe occupation of our
milit.ary forces. Let us assure yon that the pre3
ent eo11dition of 1he,e force~, bot.h physically and
mornlly, llcYer was ns good ns at this hour, nor
their future success so well as,ured. At the e.ame
time l~t us furth er n•aurc you that the resource~
of the people of the loyal Slat~", both in men nod
money, remain 1111exhaust~d, ond still adequnlc,
w~ believ~, Lo the work wbi~h P1·ovidence hns
committed to their l111ndf'.
And agnin thanking you for the many just nnd
in~piring words you ha,•e spoken, in behalf of
the great cause for which we light, let us express
to you our hope and our h~lief that when the end
of our 1,attle shall come neither you nor we shall
be mllde ashamed b} the result.
With sentiments of tl1e liighcst individunl egteem, we 1·,•main, 1·e•pectfnlly, yours, &:c.
8TA!li'D ~o. ~.
Saoeecbea br GoY. !'llor1on of Iud., Goo,&. J .
Ilnrulllon, ~••· :n:. Scove l ,

This etaud waa erected on the eoutb-wesi eido of
the P ..rk, aod wa! decorated with bannen bearinJr
the following in11Criptions:
'' 'Loyal ~atinoal Lff1Ue."
A ClODlruOD Uaiou to m1hite.in the power, alory, and lat~g~
rity oftbe Nalioo."
?\o comprombe with traitou; No ueatralt io war; The
F'lat of our Uulou 1h1ll flt>at O•er Sumter.''
'' Lo,aJ Natio1,al
1;1~~n theuttbuallly ;0
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At about 4! o'clock, after ealotea of artillery and
murtial mueic, the meeting was called to order by
:R. B. MINTURN, esq., and prayer wns ofl'~red by
the.Rev. J. T. DURYEA,
lllr. JAMES .A. Roos&VELT read the call for the
meeting and the list of Vice-Presidents and Secretaries.
llfr. lsAAC H, Ji.'tLRY was called upon to read the
Address, but would not detain the meeting _by rea~ing it, on ac1?9unt of its length, saying that 1t was i_n
accordance ~ith the spirit which bad called this
meeting together; that it would be published by the
rress, and that tbe time would be fully occupied by
able and interesting speakers.
The resolutions were read by JoH:< JAY, jr., and
were adopted bv acclamation.
The Chairman introduced to the meeting .ROBERT
Cu~u11Nas, l4 years of age, cabin boy on board the
Harriet Lane, and one of the few survivors of her
last eGgagement. He was greeted ,. ith loud applause, and modest!y bowing, retired.
SPEECH OF

GOV. O. P, MORTON OF INDIANA,

Gov. MoRTO:!I of Indiana wa~ introduced ~y the
President, and said:
Ma. PRESIDENT AND FELLow-C1T1Z>:1<s: .As yon
have leai:ned by the caJI, this meeting ia llfoembled
for the purpooe of commemorating the attack upon
Fort Sumter. The inquiry may pre£ent it<1elf to
your minds, For what are we commemo,ating the
attack upon Fort Sumter 1 Before that time the
American ~ople had been paralyzed by division•
into parties. •rbe organization throughout the South•
em State• of a powerfol Rebel army, the seizur• of
forte, dockyard,, araenale, mint•, ships of war, and
every species of pubhc property, bad proved unavailm11 to orou£e the nation, wbich wa.•, like a man
with ii dreadful nightmare, strug11liog to awake, bnt
yet unable to do w . But when the echo of the first
gun was hea.rd in the night, coming like an ~art h•
quake, the nation arose from its bed, and every man
ruahed into the open air to inquire what WM the
cause of the alarm. ready to go to the rescue if nPC•
ee•a•'Y· '.l'he firing upou 1''ort Sumter was an evil
hour for the Rebellion; for it bad the effect, for the
time, to close op the ranks among the people, to heal
up the dissensions, and to bring na together as w1th
a mightr compression. The attack upon Fort Sou,ter bad 1ta effect to unite the .American people. .May
its speedy recapture and restoration ai;iain draw ne
· together by the s1rong bonds of patr1ot1c fraternity.
[Applause.) 'l'ime passed oo, and the patriotism ~nd
aelC-sacn!iciog devolion of many of our l)COple, st1mulated by tbe great Union meetings after
the fall of Sumter, wore ont; and tbe demagogues who bad been drh•en into their
keuuels by the uoivereal outburst of patriotism came forth and began to do the dev1Jieh
work of attemptina to produce divisions at tile
North so a• to paralyzo the arm of the Oo".ernment.
I beiie,,e that we shall cume together ~a10. I believe that the work of the demagogues will be abort•
Jived. I believe that the good sense nod the ardent
affection wbich must still be found in the hearts of
an overwhelming majority of our people, will ago.in
rallv us all around the st11odard of our couutry, aud
uphold it until it ,hall be borne io triumph to final
victory. We aro engaged ha n war, tbe~ost tet_rible
10 hi1;1,0ry a civH wur. The fir.t quesuon which I
shall ask to-day, and it may seem somewhat elementary to you, for your minds are donbtle@s m~de up
upon the subject, is tb1a: ,Vbat brought this war
npon the con~try 1 who are its author~'/ _111)'. excu@e
for asking this question and on~wenng_,t, 18 based
upon the fact tha\ there are men 10 tbe city of NewYork, and all over the loynl North, who are attempt-

ing to perenade the people that this war was made
by Mr. Lincoln's .Administration; that it is an Abolition war, iotten up for the pnrpoee of efl'eeting the
em&Dctpation of tbe elavee, and to promote negro
equality. Tbe foundations o! the Rebellion were
laid more than tbirty yearo ago. Tbe first development of it was iu the Dollification movement of South
Carolina upon the pretense of a tariff' which tbey ded ared to be unconstitutional and oppressive. That
Rebellion was promptly euppreesed by the iron wUl
and strong band of Gen. Jackson. And the pred1ction was then made by Geo. Jackson hraieelf, that
1 be next development woold be upon tbe pretense of
tbe Slavery question. From tbat time until the
breaking out of tbis Rebellion, preparations were
coostantly made. Men of the Calhoun ,chool of
politics, at first almost wholly confined to the State
of Sou\h Carolina, but afterward spNading through
moet of the Southern State•, an(l afterward extending the poison even into the Northern States, ,vere
laboring to lay the foundations for tbe•gre!l~ Rebellion with which we are now strug2liog. They were
willing to postpone the revolt so loug as they could
control tbe Government through the rnstrnmentality
of party. B_ot when. shortly after the A~ministration of PreBJdent B11chanan commenced, , t became
apn•rent tb11t the South could not longer control tne
Government aa before, preparations were syatematicaJJy and industriously made throughout that entire .Administration t.o brinll'. the Rebellion on. [t
was tha business of Mr. Floyd, from tbe very firet,
so to d1•pose of all the arms and munition• of war
that when the hour came tbe Rebels conld place
their bands upon tbem; aud we know they did, the
greater portioo of them. M.r. Toucey, the Secretary
ol the Navy! allowed tbe navy to become dilapidated
and d1smant ed; and when the lioor for action came,
it woe dispersed upon nil the oceans, and was of uo
value to us. I t wns the boeinees of Mr. Cobb, the
Secretary of the Treasury, to impoverish the Trea•u~y
of the lJoioo, and to bring di@bonor upo!' its _cre~11.
I bave been ioformed siuce l have been m tblll city,
of a fact which I believe is not generally
known. Mr. Cobb deliberately made arraogemente
to allow the int<>rest 011 the public debt to go nopaid so tbat the coupons should be proteAted for
non-pavmellt, 1n order to affect our credit abroad;
and tbfs dishonor to the national credit wns only
avoided by so1ne banks of the C,ty_ of New-Yorlt
comin11 forwurd and voluntanly va,1ug tbe m~rest
upon the national debt to preserve the national
credit. (Ap[>lause.] Immediately aft<1r the election
of Mr. Lincoln, ::iouth Carolina made her arrangements to go out of the Union•. She wa~ followed by
one State after another, null! eight or 111ne bad gone
through the forms of Secession, before .Mr. Lrncoln's
in!luguration. .At the time of his inauguratio,n the
Rebels bad an army of more than 30,000 men 111 the
field trained armed, and ready for battle. Up t-0
that' time w~ bad done notbing. Mr. Buchanan
bad proclaimed to the world that the Government
bad no power for self-preservation. Ile ha~ declared that the Government could not take a smglc
military step to presen,e 1ts life from the robbeN
that bad taken It by the tbrou.t. 'l'beir arrangements bad been made noder bis eye, thronghont bis
entire Adminjstrntton; and we can only exonerate
biru from the charge of a knowledge of ,~e plan~ of
tbe Reb,ls nod a complicity with tl!em, ~Y .m~kmg
the most liberal conces,;ions iu favor of his imbecility. [Laughter.] Our little army of 15,000
men bad been ocattered to the tour winds.
There were not 200 men together 1_n any one pla~,
except tbe army of Geo. T,~iggo 1n Texas, which
was most disgracefully surrendered, .ae you know
it was intendud it should be when 1t was ~laced
there. J.>reparations were made
the rednonon ot
Fo" Sumter. They had be•~ 110mg on for mnny
weeks. '.l'hey were made deliberately, openly,_ under the gone of that fortre,a. Th~ /n1D8 remat~ed
silent; and after all the land batteries and floa~mg
batteries bad been prepared and the hour was ripe,
then the fire was opened upon Sumter, aod oar glo-
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rions flag was hanleddoWll, Rnd our gallon, garrison
waa compelled to surrender to the enemy; and thoa
the war was begun. Need I aek yon tbe question,
1hen, Who waae the war 1 It was made by tbe
Rebels· it was made by the South. On.r Government U: standin!f on the defenaive. It is defendiog
itll Jife; it is detending itself against tbe dismemberment of its territory; it is struggling and figbling to
prevent the di~eolution of the Umon. It io not a
wsr which tbe Government bas made, bnt a war
forced upon the Government-a war which the Government could not refnse to accept. The next quea~n, then, for oar conS1deratioa is, For what purpose did the South mako this war 1 For what pur'PCSe wae this Rebellion brought upon the country
wiLh all iL• train of disasters 1 What object had
\hey in view 1 What bad tbey to gain by ii 1 One
party
this war coutecda tbat tl.tere 18 no such
1bmg as an American people, an .American naiio11;
Uiat we are but an aggregation of some 34 petty
J1at.ionalities, united together in a J)kttnenibip of
interest and convenience, from which any one is
at 1ibert.y to withdraw at(leaaure. 1'he other party
to this war, to which trust we all belong, con•
tends tbat there ia such a thing 11s an .Ameriean
people, that there is a national unity [appla11oel;
\hM while we are divided into States for local and
domestio iiovernment, while the States al'e divided
into coontiea each having a government of its own,
and while the counties aro again divi<ied into townahips, each h"ving a townabip government of ilil
own, yet the to1vnship belongs to the county, the
0011nty to the S:ate, and tile State to one mighty in•
cliasoluble nation. [Applause.] The 'lueatiou recure,
Why did the Sonth make thia war, and seek to de•
atroy this Goveroment 1 Yon will be told, l'erbaps,
by such a man as F'ernando Wood [groans]-! beg
your pardon for alluding to a subject wbicb seems
be so repulsive to your feelings-but we aro 1old
by many men, Nortb and South, that the war was
forced upon tho South to protect tbeir rights under
\he CoUBtitntion ; tbat it was tll.e intention of Mr.
Lincolo'a .Admmistra1ion to aggress upon tll.ose
rights, and to secare tboae const1tuLional rights sbe
oommenced tbe war to destroy the Oon2tit,uion 1teelf. l 'ho iiret official declaration wbich the Rebel
Government eve,· made to tue Courts of Europe,
given by their first embas,aaor to Lord Jobn Rossell, was the statl)ment that the war was not made
by ~be South for any such purpose; that the South
did not fear that the r\dmrn1Stration of Mr.
Lincoln would trample upon their coostimtional rights. I need tbeu give no furiher
answer to this preteoee upon the part of
Northern sympathizeni. Then what was the war
made for by tbem 1 IL was to esta~Jisb a Government iu wuiob the institution of Slavery should not
be simply recognized or tolerated, bu1 sbould be tho
grea\ puramount of controllicg interest, in which
uie alaveholdiog aristocracy •hould be tile dominant
or the governing cla@s. '.Lbe war was made for tile
purpose of overturning and uprooting tho dem•
ocratic principle and estttbliabiog the ari,;tocratio
principle. Mr. Stephens, tlie Vice-President of the
Confederncy, wlio bas given us the only commentary
npon tbe1r n"w Constilunon, declares in bis speech
al AJilltdgsville, thut the"Soutb for tbe fire, tia,e in
the history of tbe world, bad eetablisbed a government ..uuee chief corner-stone was Ille io1titntio11
of Slavery. It was a matter of boastiug that ,bis
had occurred for the first time in the history of civil:iaatiou. [A voice, "l<'or the last time, too."] h
vas brought fortu us an evidence of rewarkable pro3rese. lie boa.ated ,that they h•d overturned the
principles upou whleh th.is Uovernmeot Lad been
1onnded; t hat they bad est•bli•bed n Government
11pon piinciples d,rectly Ille reverse of those wbiub
-..ere Het forth in ttJe Declaration of lndevendence,
and upon which this (;lovermnent was e,nauliobed.
Tbe gre•t question pre.eut iu all our winds, and one
,.,liiob we n,e nil lrymg to ansl}'er to our,aelvea, 1s tile great que•tion,
How &ball
we 1>rocnre peace 1 · 11ow ebull this war
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be ended 1 H is said that there are three ways
in which peace can be attained. The fir.I is by conce<jin,i tbe independeoce of the Re.be! S;ates, conced·
iog tbe diseolaLlon of tbe Oniun, ooocediog the dismemberment of our territory. [Voice,, "~ever."]
'l'he second is by procuring an armi,tice, then c,111icg
a National Convention, having the Rebel l>tiues rep•
r esented in toat Con-veution, and then propose to
amend the Ooo&tttution, to make h aatisfac1,Qry' to
the Rebels, aod recooe1ruct the l4iion by turning
oat the aix New-England StatAls. l" Never."] 'l'be
third is by supprcs•ing the Rebellion and cooq oering
a peace. [.Applan!e, and crie3 of 1'ba,'s the
way.' ] Lei me cooeider very briefly the merits of
1beae iliffer~nt modes of obtaiuiog peace.
I. If vou obtain pee.ce by conceding the independence of·tbe Rebel States, then you mnst make up
your minds to give up Kentucky, M1ssourt, Maryland and Dela.ware. [·'Never."] We have been
told by the Rebels, firet and last, that they ~ever
would oon•eot to a peace, except npon terms 1nving
to them all the SIii ve States represented in tbe JLebe1
Congress. Each of these States hae members in that
body, and eacb. is represented by a star upon the
rebel flag. If Y?u would, therefore, ob;a!n !)eace
by abandoning this war, and concedwg thetr tude•
pendeoce, you most make np your winds to give
them those four Slates. If you do tb•t, you must
also give th•m up yoor National Capitol, which is
hetw"8u Maryland and Virginia., both of which
would go wiLll the Sontb. Tbat. is tbe first consequence. I do not soy it woald be tile worst, by any
means, for we could bmld a new capitol upon better
ground, and, I believe, in a better neighborhood.
( Laughter.] 1'be uex1 consequence to flow from
peace upon tboae terms, i• 1ne surrend~r of the
wouth of tbe l\iissiseippi Ri rer, and the control
of that stre,tm, tbus making the Nor b-Western
States tributary to the Rebel Confederacy. The
next consequence, flowiog directly from that,
would be to r.ise up iu all the Nortll-'Western States, a powerful party in favor of im•
mediate annexation to the Southern Confederacy.
'.L'hey would feel al once tba1 the NQl'th-Western
States, lying in tbe .&lis,i&sippi Vulley and upon the
Ohio. are bonnd geograph,cally, commercially and
socially with the people or tbe South and Son\h\Veet; and they would never consent to be separated from that political comu.unity tbat controls the
mouth of the Mississippi mver. This party would
'be powerful from the Jiret. It could DO'• at once
carry thi• meaenre of annexation to the Soathe_rn
Cont'ederacy, and woulct then resort to a claim
for a Nortb-Western Confederacy. which would
be but a preparatory and incipient measure;
becao,e after we eball have cut ourselves
loose from the A1lan\ic States, · wo must have
_an ontlet, and we should be dr1 veu to throw
ourselves into the arms of the Southern Confederacy to enable ne to !(et out tllrougb tbe Goll of
Mezico. A.cotber consequence to tlow from peace
upon thee• terms w•ould be the immediate esta~ilsbnient of a Pa01fic Republtc. California, Oregon, tbe
Territory of Washington and all these 'ferrilories
separated from the Atl•ntic States by the range of
the Rocky Mountains, would at once set np for
themselves, and witil a much better show of reaaon
than any other portion of the Republic. They are
upon tbe Pacific slope. Their coma,erce is upon the
Pacific Ocean. 'fheir commerce is separnleJ from
ours by t~e Rocky Mountains. And they would
at once separate from us and set op a grea1 Pacific
Uepuhlic. No sensible ,nan can believe 1bilt i! tho
work of S •cessiou aod d1~iotegrati~o aball be cooaommated by 1be establishment of tbi.s independence
of 1,be p1·eseut Rebel Stnte~, it will stop there. No,
h will go on uultl our country, once powerful,
prosperous and glorious, will have become an utter
wreck and ruio.
II. L ,t me oow consider briefly this secood modo
of obtaining r,ower, by procuring au armistice, calling a Nutioual Con¥eutiou, amending the Cona1i111-
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tlou, 10 ea to mi\e ii aatiafactory to tho Rebels, anci
recooelruclioir tbe Union by loroiog out tbe eix
Yew-Eoglaod S1atea. We koow very well lbat tho
Rebelo w,11 not come back with all tbe h'ree
in tho Uoioo. l1 would atlll be in the minority In
Ibo Goverum,01, aa tney are the minority in tho
popol••iooe. To remove tbit ditllcolty, ii ia propoeed to tvo New-England out, so ea to gel Sooth
Carolina aud tho other Southern State, rn. We
would then live in a Confeder..cy of tweoty-eigbt
Statee, of wLiob litt.een would be Slovo States and
thn~en would be ~'ree Sia .,., Tba1 would gi•e
the South n permancol majority in t~e Senate of 1be
Oohed St~tee; for Ibey would take care never again
to admitnuotber b'reo State 1010 tho Union. Whal
\boo would be our condition 1 Wb!U it the conditioll oC Irelllud 10 Eugl1nd, of Poland to Russia, o (
Bungiry to Austria 1 Sach would be ou condi11on
were we to cooeent to a new Confederacy con8lrucled upon t heee principlea. Why ls New-England to be turned oul 1 What is her offeoee for
w bicb she ie to be expell,d from the Union 1 It it
tbat •h• baa loved J,iberty WO well and !,lavery too
lillle, (Applanso. I l'o New-Englaod more than to
all other parts of Ille country to~etbor, da we owe
this Revulutiooary wiu-, nod ull the mig~ty train of
conatqoences lbM ba,•e followed it, eo important to
oorsehea and U> 1bc world. 'l'oe Rovolulion bad ii•
origiu in New-Eoglaod, ftnd New-Eogland ,rave
more soldier, than ull the other States 1oge1her, !or
Lhe purpoae of carrying it on to a ~ueocij•ful issue.
llaancbo,e111 gave over 75,000 men, wbila s~utb
Carolin~ 1i.va a few bondred over 5,000, Yet the
propo,llion is mull, 10 kick )Iassach1:ee1ts out, to
coax South Carolina to come in. \Ve are to torn
ont Jo rat State• in order to induce tbie viper to return to ne11le in our boeom. ,ve will bring the
-riper back; bo1 ii will 001 be onlil ar,er ite fanga are
e:uractad. T b1s 11Ch•me ia too dishonorable 10 be
poreued; aod y11t Ibis scheme i, 01dor than tbe war.
II bde 1t• advocates in 7our city and In all t he
Northern States. 1 dism1l!ll it ea a subject too repair•
nant to our feeling, 10 be longer 1>re1•0Led to you.
Ill. 1 come theu to the wt method or obla1uing
peace, by euprrc~aing u,e Hebelliou aod conquering a
peace. [ App ,use.] lo the llret place, nllo w me to
consider very brietty the progre.. of lbe \var. \Vbat
pro,g- ba,·e we madd 1 I know we are au impatient pdOple. We want great thm>(i accomplished
10 a very short period. We have f~iltld properly to
consider the magui1ude of tho Rebellion and the dit'ftcoltiea of Lhe uuder1akiog. Wben wo eball h,ve
looked over the groond we aball fiod thal onr progrcsa nr1er all baa been highly aa1isfac1ory, and eucb
u to g ,ve u• the most coatidenl hopes or eocceea in
the !nLu1•e, We huve aecured Kentncky; we bavo
eecured Miaeouri; we baveall'reat parl of .Arkao~&ll;
we hno a great p,ir1 of Louio.iana; we have Maryland; wo l.&•e Dolaware; we bave a coneiderabhl
pad or old Virginia; a considerable part of North
Caroliuo, and a brge pan of Tennessee. We have
d thia ume more than half the Uebel territory and
more tbau a third or all its population. Tbe rigbl
to g,umhle is one of our prero~vet>. We are a
gmmbliog people. We graU1ble at tbe President.
1 ha• e no doubt tbat tho President has committed
fauha. Ue baa been placed in a more tryiog and difficah pooi1ion than uuy Executiv~ lbe oat ion ever b~d.
Tbe pot,tiun of Utn. Washington was never morediffl.
cnlt or ,oore important than that of•Abrabam Lin•
colu. 1f tbe Prea1d•nt bad not erred, nnder all these
&ryiog e,rcnmstance~, it would have been more than
haman. Yoo who aro familiar with 1be bistor1 of
our Revol11t100 r,member what bitter opposllion
waa waged agt1iuat Gen. , vasbinutoo, alinoel
l bro11gbou1 toe war. You remember the C$mpl•inta
i bey made of wuut of eucceu, compl•iu1a of bia
tardine,e, nod bow from time to time t be henru of
,be people sank wilh.Jn them. Doi 111ll tbey ht! I
on, and victory fiuRlly crowued our arma and bl.,,.ed
oar C•nee. T uero was aull o coofideuce tbal took
fast bold or tho hearts of tho peovle nt thnt time, of
ibe iotegr1ly1 tbe purity, the eonnll judgmeoc of

Geo. Waabingto11. And I tell Yon lo-dn tbiu the
greU o.erohadowiog element in ,be character of
Abraham L10coln ia hie ooimpeacbable 1nr.egrity.
I Applaue9, l It 18 the confluence tbat tlrie nation
hae tbut be is an boneel man, that he lovea bis ooun•
try aod tbal whatever be does be intends for tbe
welfare of Illa country, tbat if he err• iL u the error or the bead and not of the be9rl; and I congratulate the nalion that 10 t hill great hour of t rial
we have for onr Preeideut 10 boneat aod upright a man_ as Abraham Lincoln. [ 4.pplanae. I
T ne1 compltllll of the Secretary or War. II ie
aa.,d tbat be is not doioK bl$ part well, and that
many of the mi1fortanes of the war are 10 be attributed to him. I doubt not he, too, hno committed
errora; bat I have watched bie coarse narrowly I
have bad much to do with him in the admiois1rado11
of m11itary_aft'a1re iu lodiana and I tnko 1Jre3t pleasure 10 bea_rml? te1tim(!DY to bis gre~t. ab,liti••• and
to hie uottrmg devotion to the caaae in w bicb be is
engaged. 1 tell you there 11 nothing hllll-hearted
about Edwin St.an\On. llu whole ~eart is io the
work, and be ,a devoting b11naelf to it oigbtand day.
I believe history will yet record bu. nnwe upon ooe
of its brightest and beat pagee. I may speak, too
with propriety, of Secretary Chase. Ho received
the Treaaory, a, ii came trom the baode of ()obb,
without a single grain iu ii. (Laughter.) II bad
been impo\"erieued by him purposely to par.lyze the
powel' of the Oovernmen1 to ree1at the Reoelllon.
Tbnt Willi a part or tbe scheme, n part of the pohoy
which characterized tbe whole Administration of
J3ocbaoao. Mr. C..:base baa resurrected tbe credu of
1be 0111:00; and this fabnc of the national credit
never atood so hi~b as at the present tiroe. It is
oor boa.ii that we have cunled on tile war up to
tole time without being compelled to C•U upon Eu•
rope to fornieh & 11ngle dollar, u baa betu oorrec1l1
£lated in one of \be re,oluuooe yon have joet adop1ed; and the prospbcl a that we sball cn,·ry ou 1be
war to the end, und crush Olli the l!ebelhon without
calling :ipon ,1<;urope to lend us a siogle dollar Jor
that purpoe41. '1'11c 11lan of ob1a101og pe~ce that I
am iu Javor of, ia by cr111bl:ig oo~ tbo Rebellion.
How aro we to do tbut 1 Tllegreut matrumeutulhiee
to ho employed are the army nod tbe n~vy. 'l'hey ure
att.imptiul,( by l'orco aod v1oltmce to destroy ,bill l¾overomeut,&nd we mual meettbem by force aud violence.
We mwn therefore IDllinJ.aiu Lbe army aud the
navy In their tffldencv, and keep them iu operation.
To do that the raukiof tho ar my muaL be recruued.
Tboee who are nol in favor of filling op the army
are uoL in favor 01' orushmg the Rebeluon, and waut
tbe Rebel ion to auc06ed. 'l'he r•nka or tbe arm1
mueL be recruited; and bow sbaUit be<lone 1 You cnnnoL do it b,Y volunteet1n,r; but 1t most be done by
the Conscnption act. It is a matter of neceuity
that that act ebonld be enfo,ced everywhere. Some
of you, perhaps, do not like the Con,criplioa aM.
It 18 au ooioo, thing al tho best; a tbrng which
caanot be made acceptable to the peo.ple. Yes it
should be uoderetood Lbat tL ie a neceaeary evil,
sod ,hould be accepted RI 111cb. 11 you do not
like tbe Cooacrip1ion ac1, let me aek tbu quesUon,
who are 1be men who forced tile con,cripllon upon
the on•,ion 1 They are the men who b•ve eooenvered
to make the wur odious. They nro tb" men who
have prodoced the etale of public opinion which
baa entirely col otf and euepended all volnnteering.
They are tbe men who have encouraged desertion
from the army. Tney are tbe men who have endeavored to dep1eci>1te the natioonl currency, to
discourage Lile a ..my, to dillCOur•ge men from volunt.eeuog. These ere ,be meu who ha•e bruogl!t tbo
Cooaoripliou act upon tbe country; and 1 Pni1 you
lo bold Lbem reepoosiblo Jor it. 'l'be Ooveromeot
would much pre1er to depend upon volunteering lo th,i end, 111 it had iu the beg11miog; boL oe
tbal became impos,ible in cooeequ-•nce of the
op~o., iuon to tbo war, it became ..tce6Sllry lo
resort al la1t to tbe Cooacrtption act. Lei
me 11ore advert briefly to woM i• culled the $300
aection. We 11re lold t oat 1bat i,, tho ricb mun 1
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section; that it was designed to exonernte the rich
man, and tQ embrace the poor man. I want to correct that. I disapproved of it, bnt it wa. for a very
different re&11on from I.hose demagogues who are
trying to excite the country against tbe law. I preferred that it should allo·.\" the drafted man to fnr1Jish a sab,titute, bat leave to him the expense and
the trouble ot getting a substitute. But why was
\be $300 clause put in? It was pat iu for the ben•
ent of the poor man. In Indiana. we bad a little
draft-a dra.ft of a. Jew thooeand men 'for nine
montba-and the 1>rice of enbstitotes ran up from
$200 to $800 or $900 in a very few daye a!t~r the
draft. was made. Does it require an argument to
,bow that there is a much farger number of poor
men in New-York who can procure $300, than of
men who can procure a substitute when tbey have
to pay $800 to $1,000 for bin, ! Thie wae the idea
which led Congress to insert the $300 clause; to
protect the poor man from the reenlt which expenence bad indicated, tllat the price of subetitutee
would run up even to $1,000, potting it entirely out
of the power of a man of moderate means to pro•
cure a. substitute at all. Yet this clause bas been
perverted and fa.leely held up before the people, to
make the Government and the war odious. Gov.
M. pr~ded to demonstrate the propriety of employing negro regiments, of the Ema.ncipation Proclamation, and of" arbitrary arrests." He concluded by ebowmg that the Rebellion now derives its
vitality only from the hope of dissen$ion in the
North, and by an earnest appeal for united effort to
suppress the Rebellion at once and forever.
Gen. A. J. HAMILTON followed in an able and
elo<J.uent nddre•s which was liatened to with earnest
attention and repeated cpplause.
Hon. JAMES M. Scovu of 1be New-Jersey Legislature, one of the seventeen who did not vote for
the Peace rEsolution•, made a short speech, and
The Rev. J. T. DunnA concluded with n few
remarks; the naditnce dispe1·siog in the gathering
ehndee of Lwiligbt
!!!TA.VD NO. :.J.
Speecl,e• by Gen, Sigel, Schuyler Colfax,
nud O thers.

TWs stand was decorated with the American colon,,
and with banners bearing the inscriptions, "One
Flag, One Destiny, One Conntry;" "Sustain our
Brave Soldier,,," A band of musicians were in attendance, and commenced tbe proceedings by performin11 the grand march from " Le Prophete.'' The
meeting was called to order by Dr.FRANCIS L1En1ta,
who upon taking the chair ,poke as follows:
SPl:l:ECH OF DR. LlEBER.

FRt.T.ow-C1TJZENS: Two yeare ago the boom of
lbe cannon of treason reached us from Charleston,
and now this very clay we expect newe from that
very port. ·we do not know in which way the news
will turn-whether it will bring us tiding• of victory,
or wbetber rever,es will follow. But, fellow-citizens,
1 venture to say tbat whether we are vir torious immediately and •ake that traitorous city, or whether
every iron-cl~d veesel is eonk to the bottom there,
we will remain firm-we will carry out this war to
the very Jaet, and will not give h up until ever:v inch
of the country is restored to the Union. (Cheers.)
No matter w bat turn the wnr has taken during the
laeL two year,-eometimee we were victorious, and
.ometimes we were baffled-we meet 8!,!aiu to-day to
p~ofees 011r fulth, and u11ain pledge onr;eh-es not to
give up _the etruggle-not to yie•d one inch-until
the Umted State• nuthority is 1es!ored, until we
have again a country in her whole integrity, until
we can eny again that we are American citizens from

North to S,utb, and from the Atlantic to the PaoiJlc,
(Loud cheer,.] We wm not allow pride, or ar•
rogauce, or untruth to rule over us. \Ve come here
to pledge ourselves awiin. I believe I can expree&
far better what I believe we have met here for, if J
read to vou a portion of the address that will aubeeqnentlyhe read to yon in it• entirety. 'l'bere I have
expreseed on paper my views betterthan l could by
word of moatb, and I hope and trust I ba.ve only expre@eed Union feeling. I will a,k my friend, Mr.
Loa.ing, to read to you the last portion of the address, aod inquire if you agree with WI or not. [.ApplaW!e, l
Mr. :8. J. LoSSING snid he feU it to be an honor t<>
repeat to the meeting the wise words contained in
the addreEO, Ile went on Lo state that on the 12th.
of .April, 1861, the news or the attack on Fort Sumter reached New-Orleans, where be was then stay
iug. That forenoon, while sketcbinir upon the fields
where J ackson woo bis Iaet great battle! be heard
seven discbargee of cannon m New-Or eans, and
observed to bis companion that they were rejoicing
New-Orleans over the secession of the seven Confedera.te States; but the discbnrg, s sounded to him
as the death knell of the oligarchv of the coontry.
From tba~ day to this be believed firmly that the
whole rebellion was notbing more than an instrumentality in the bands of God to strengthen and
purify the n~Lion. [Applause.] Mr. L. then read
from the address as requested.
Doring Mr. Losaing's 1-emarks, Geu. Sigel came
upon the stand, and, upon being recognized, wae
greeted with enthusiastic cheering.
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SPEECH OF GEN, SIGEL,

Loud calls were made for Major-Gen. Sigel, who
was then introduced. He spoke as follows:
CITIZENS-[ A Voice-" Sprecben Deutcb !'') Yon
will have somebody that will give yon something
better than I can do in German. Citizens of NewYork, I greet you. I am g_lad to see a peaceful
army around me. (Applause.] I am glad to Ree the
people of New-York so taithfnlto rheir Government,
and so decided in maintaining the great priociplea
laid down in the Declaration o( lndependenu nod
in the Proclamation of Abraham Lincoln. [Great
cheers.] 'l'here a.re some, my friends, wbo say tha,
the safoty of this country will depend on the moseles
of m?D-on tbe strong arms of the Democro.cv.
'l'here are some who eay so now. I answer them, in
the name of a great people, that the rights ot men
and republican principles are ftronger than tbe
muscles of a few thousand demagogues [Tremendous cheers and a voice, "That's tbe talk."l Now,
my friends, we are not fighting a new battle. '!'bill
t:tu,e is not a. new time for the American people. H
ill the spirit of lf76 [9pplanee) which is m•king its
tour round the globe, and which is reYived in tbe
bearte of the American people. fHenewed ap•
plauee.) My friends, the spirit ie a wakened and
we have to ma.inlain it. 'It not only is revived in
the hearts of the Amer·ican people, bot it bae permeated France and ltely; h bas revived Germany
and Hnogary; it bas put the S('ythe und the lance
inro the hands of Kosciaeko, Alieroslawski aud Lanaiewici, and it eveo bas f,igbten~d away that faraway e-nzzly bear of Pete1sburg. And Europe
looks upon you as those who bave tofiabt the battle.
'l'hey eay yJu 'began in 1776. It is America which
h"• brought forth this great moveme11t, the French
Uevolmion and all tb.e revolutions following;
and it is in tl,is cou1nry wbere the last
blow must
be etrnck,
and where the
last Mttle must be fought. [Cheers.] You are not
ot the opinion of those who think that this war must
be ended now and must be ended very quickly, and
I am not or tha.t opinion either. Europe bas for
thirty years fought for religious md~peoiience and
for the freedom of conscience. We, tbe American
people, bnve 10 fight J'or re1>uhlicaoiem and for the
independence of nations. [Cheers.] \Ve most not
get tired. Your ancestors fonght seven yea1·s to a.c-
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qnire their independence, and 1 think that the princi•
ples for which we are now battling and fighting an
worth that we at least spend buH tb11t Umo for tueir
maiotenanoe. [Applause.] Thev say that this war
ia led on dowly. It is true. liut the 6ret year. you
know Yery well, wae spent in experimeouog, in
illusions, in false bopee; the second year was hou-dl'I'
euffioient to gather our force&; aod the third year, l
think, will be enfflcieot to draw tbeiroo band closely
around aece..iooieru, to strangle it. !Cheers, and a
voice-" Teo thousand men for Sigel.''] I thault
you for your sympathies. I have not come here tO
ern:cago iu the busluese of speech-making. I am ouly
here on an errand, aud I hope I will uot be he,·o
very Jong. I thank )'OD for :your sympathies, and
make roo,n for eomobody beLwir.
Geo. Sigel w1111 loudly cheered on resuming hia
seat.
Dr. RunoLPn DuLOs then addressed tbe audience
in t!Je German laugnllJle and hill speech, which wu
an eloquent appear10 behill of the National cause,
was loudly applauded.
SPEEOll OF Tilt: HON. SCHUYLER COLFAX.

The Hoo. Schu) ler Colfax ot Indiana waa intro•
dnoed by Geo. Sigel aa his nlued friend and a, a
'' first-rate man. ''

Mr. Cou,AX eaid that every man who epoke in tbe
language of fatherloud from Germany, or iu the tau•
iroage of hia own mother tongue wae b~ lriend nod
brother. There were othere speaking for our noble
Union that day in the very jaws of danger, in the
port of Cbarlestonj SonU1 Carolina. [Aoplause.1
God ble..a those nob e men of arms who ba,,e goue
fonh to plant our banner victorionelv on the place
where the reptile flag of di$nnioo ffret waa raised!
[ Cheer~.1 The afternoon of thi1 April day to-dav iu
t:harleston has no atmosphere baoging over it li1rid
with shot and shell and tlame. [Renewed applnu~.J
There waves on the one band the Palmetto flag of
tre1111on1 which seeks to divide tbis noble conntn-1
the hentage of our futhera; and above vou, sons ati<1
brotbors-wortby f!Oos of worthy sires-floats the
banner of beauty, of glor.v, that never yet paled In
the face of any foe, bot which tr.iit0111 b ave 80n_gh~
to trao111le in tho dust. !Applause and a vo1ee:
"They can't do it."] Mv friends, io the honrwben
our country comes to make up her jewels, theee
brave men will be remembered in our heart of
bearte-tboee men who went fonh from this cilv,
from m)' District lo the far Wea~ro Stale of Iociiaoa, and every other loyal district in the Umon,
some in the freabues• of life's Juue ond eoino in
the foll ,i-aturity of life's October, to give their
life, if need bef for their beloved oountry-those n:en
who!e examp e ehall live na long as oi•tory, and
whose memory eball bloeaom even in the Yery duet
of the grave. Their uamee shall be written high
upon tbe scroll ol .American fame. God bl•e• tbe111
to-day I May tbe God of Duties that •tood by our
fatben1 io the infancy of tbia ooontry, and ou, or
wenknue ga• e them strength and power, eland by
our noble defenders to-day. (Applause.] :My fneud•,
I want i•ou to l"l'member one thing mo1'8 ubout tlm,
gall•n• iU1Dy. 'l'bo men who are under the folds of
the Au.ericao fl•g quarreled io the p116t, 1111 yon have,
in reg ,rd to trau-,1ory i '4oe&. 'l'hey qaarreled nt
the p1 iinary meetings, at tbe polls, tverywbere
whero ,ueu could boueetly dill'or in the exercise of 11
freemau'a privileie, but when their oouotry waa in
danger, when the isauee of national life and death
honl{ trembling in the balance, they threw away
from tbe,n a ll tbe~e petty d1fferenc,e, nod struck
haode together as noble patriots nuder our country'e
flag. Why cannot we imitate their noble examrle
here at home, for to·day tho question ia not the
mmor iesues or the past, which are bot as dm,t
in the balance.
H i• the greater, the nobler, t4e more important question- not ouly
118 reitnrde the heritage bequeathed to us, but ,n
regard to your posterity in the coming generations

of the fnlnre. It i1 whether tbi1 Republici or oora
shall live, or whether it shall di-whether thia
country eball rerunin a beRcon light for the oppressed
of all u&tloos, with the Union as ita Insignia, 118 it
ha, been lo the 1-aat, of its power and 1treogtb. or
whether it shllll be
to
and he enbject to the iuault, invasion of the foreign despot,
until liberty eboll be cru1bod out in the warring
1-emoante of tbe Am~ricnn Republic. [Voices-" Never."] It ia for that that hostile &rmie6 are
marehalled to-day ~i.n8t the ranlll of trea.eoo.
T here are some w110 go about crying peare peace,
when there can be uo peace except on tbe b8"le of
submission to rightful autborily. [Cheers.] Tbo10
w bo would consent to have the Union severed by the
sword of treaeoo ru-e as !alee-hearted a1 the pretended
mother whose deoeit Solomon detecled by propow,lf
to divide· the child to 8(:ttle the dispute with her
neighbor. [Cbeere.J Such a man may have been
rocked in an .American cradle and suckled by nn
American mother, bnt be ha, uot an American heart.
[Cbeen.J Mr. Colfax then paid ajuattribute to tbe
deeds or Geo. li,gel 10 the field, saymg that he could
not point to one f!Olitary error comruilt-Od by him.
B efore th1e war clOl!ee he trusted the Administration
would weed out every commaudiog officer wboae
w hole beut was ool io the struggle, ond then io the
clOt!illg Waterloo of the struggle yon will S1.1{8I
and the men wbo fought ,inl Sigel chargiug. ILond
cbee,.,..] \Vhlle t he speaker 10dorsed the Presiaent'1
Proclamation through and through, yet he re11arded
any man who stood unconditionally by the Union1
the P rc6ident and tbe arroyt 1111 a trne, wbole-eoulea
patriot, uo matter whether ne thought the P roclamation wna the blood or the marrow. (Cheors.l Soroo
aaid that the South would not submit. lle would
say io reply tha\ it was dymg to-day, and that the
very wornen ·" bo sre now eugaged in the bread riot,
to procure food, would, when the military power of
the Sontb is broken, huil 011,- flug not only 88 an em•
blem of the Union, but ns tbe barbiDger of pleo!,y to
them. !Cheell!.) .Mr. Collax clnsed by all11diog to
the return of the 110ldiersof New-York, who, having
!(one forth na tbe vindic!'tore !lnd def~nd~r11 of tbe
Union, would return 88 ,ts env1ors, hovmg 1IJD!'tr11ted
tbtir dnolion to tile old flag, of which one of our
poets bad eo beautifully wntten:
Flac ol our hMttl, our aymbol and our tnut,
Though tnlton t,ample tby bright fold, w do.at,
Though vile 1uuUltton, dazk rebellion'• lu1t
Cou,plr• to ttJA.T thee dowu:
.111Ulloi,, of loyal llp• flay fold, care11.

r.mi::: :~ ~:~:11t:::: !!'l1t~=:~hb.!:-;;eu
To cuud th.y old renown.

!Three cheers.]

SPEECH OF GOV. PIERPONT.

Governor Pn:nPONT of Viririnia wu lbe next
speaker. He remarked that the attack on Fort
Sumter was not the eudden 1inpolse of Jl&1!8ion, bu\
it was the outbreak of an old feeling that bad fought
against our fathers ,n the days of tho Revolution
under the namo of'fory, that had taken its aeat in
South Curolioa, and had becu in Sooth C11rc.lina pol•
itice from that day until the present, and had many
eympntbiiers in tbe,hape of Copperbeada. [Cheers.]
Thev bad decided that tho two ioetilutlooa of lal>or
in tbie counrry coold nQi exist; had preached tbe
doctrine that where labor pnrticipated in government the institutions of the country could not be
stable, and had affirmed that the wborers of t he
Sooth were iJ.ivt&. andtbat the laborer~or tbe North
were no better. They bad inculcated all these doctrines iuto tho minds of tlleir children, nud bad inaugurated this re,,olution, not for the ymrpose of per•
petoatiog Slavery or dfridiug the Nortb, bot for th•
purpose of ~o@laviog laboring men, wbetbe~ they
were in the North or whether thev were 10 the
South. [Apnlnuu.] They ha1 been ·i!1duced to believe nt tbe South (nod ho well knew 1t1 becanse be
was 10 tueir midi.ti that tho people or tbe North
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wonld not fight; and tbo, believed t hat oDe Southern man wa. eqnal to .five Northern m,n, becnuao
the Southerner was a gentlem~u ond the Northerner
a 1lave. The North bad vicLorie• a,,id rever>ee in
thia cooteat; but, while the South bas been umted
in thi• great fight, tbe North baa bad ita attention divided. The war would aoon draw to a clOi'e,
aod it moat have one of two termioatloos. 'fhe
South would aubjuiz,ate the North and put th,
white laboriog ll!en of the North upon an equality
with their alavea, or elee the North would wliip the
South, and plaeo them and tbe1r slavea upon 110
eq(!ality, and t ell them by the eternal God that ll
traitor bad no more ngbte·tban a elave. [Cbeert.]
Germane, I risbmeo, fugitives from opprewon abroad,
have you not aeen enoagh of ,aul«racy in the Old
World T \Voicee-" Too mm!b."J Have you come
here to'Un 10 witb men to establiab a Soutbero Confoderacy I [A Yoice-''No--<:an'ttee it.'' Lauqhter.J
Have yoa come here to "ke part with men who holil
that 1111 laboring men are unworthy or purticipa1iog
In government, 11nd are iucapablo of be1ug freemou ·1
}'ellow-cnizeoe, we mu•t be in eatoflt; we mud pul
down all traitora, wbe,ber
tbe North or a, tho
Sooth; we mu11 win in tbie last fight for liberty.
[Cheers.] When future generations rend tbe history
or our country, they would )ool< baek upon the Amtr•
le110 ReJJnblic as l~e beet govero!lleot tbat ever ex•
lated. Would tho liiatorlan •av that five millions of
wl11tea, backed up by fon1· miliione of slaves, made
war u P<>n a democracy of eighteen millions, and
whipped otd aubjng-•ted them T [" Neyer."} That
would not be tho c11ee; bot h would be wr1tt.en tbot
the freemen of tbe North roee in their streng b and
overthrew tbe enemy. Io cooclu&ion, Gov. Plerpool
alluded to the triuo1phao, ¥Ole io fovor of freedom m
b11 State, Ont of 48,0ilO votes caet in 1860, 30,000
were no,., recorded against Slavery; and u the Rebel.II
bad drllWD off some 12,000 of the remaiuder into
the army, only u oorpontl'• guard of the allies of
Slavery were left. (Cbeors.J lie aloo stated that
hCl meuut to muke every ruun in the S18Le of Vir•
gioia, who bdd olHce, sw~ar to supfort tho Conetitutioo of the United Sta1eo, mcludiog every
peraon bo!ding a lic,o,e, merchants, Lavern•
keeper•, mnocipal officere, mini•tere wbo celebrated
tbe ~ilea of marri 1;.e, bJ11k oflhere1 from pr,,£ideot
to clerk; nod he thouglit it woulu do oo hru-m to
bave a lite le of I bot ktnd of adm·nistration bere(Jaughtt,1·)-especinlly if ii em~rnced cui(ors oC
new@papere. [Cbeer,.J Gov. J:'. was hero obliged
to stop oa account of the hilure or bis voice, bu, bo
hoped tbia wou'd not be u,o l~•t opportunity be
would b11ve of llddressillg the cuizcus of New-York.
[Cheers.]
Gen. b1eu arud that be bad bad commooiratiou
with Gov. Pie, pool, e.nd be bad found thuL be was a
man of souu11 prinuples.
Dr. Lun&1t nnuonnced the deatb of Jae. L. Peti11rn of Charleston, nod offott:d a llt!tiee o:· a1•proonate
rerolutloue, which w~re uuauimon,ly odopc.ed. ·
The llou. MosTGOMF.rtY BLArn wae uitroduced,
and said a few word3; aud
Mr. \VnLLaod Dr. Foz11•ce addrel!lled the audionce in Qerruan.
'l'be proceediuge were conducted in an orderly
manner, in stric, accordance wi .h the prognmme,
11nd the •peMkere were liotened to wiLb the mo«t
worked uuention ftud intcre•1, whether apenking lo
Oetmno or Eogli1l1. The concoor.e was large from
liret to la..t, sud the demou,tratfoo wae a mot, euccell8fnl oue.
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ltTAND NO. 4.
Hpcech.-" br lTJojor-Gen. Frc,snont, the Hon.
Cona.liu g, the Jlou. G.,o, w.
Julinn, oud W . J, A, Fullc,r, c•q.
The 1,reee,.:e or Major Gtu. 1-'ttinont ond staff at
Stand No. 4, ot1rae1od a Jorge aud,ence to the north•
wetL corner of Uuion Square, w!Jo were ent~rtaioed,

before &be exereleca commenced, bv maeio from
Roberteoo'e Band and ulote1 of ar1ille·ry, which lat•
&er did not OOll!e notil tbe meeliol{ cl0fed. The stand
wa1 decoruted whb the t1a1iooal flag. and oo eaCll
end wae a banner, one inscribed "Loy•l Nat1on11J
League-a common Uuioo, to maintain tbe power,
glory, and intelligence of the Union;'' tbe other,
"Sn,nio oor Brave Soldiera." Tbo plitform waa
girl round with the legend, '' PledJ!ed to Unoon•
diLiooal Loyalty."
The Boo. Ce.1cs. l{1No, of tho Connell or the Loyal
National League, called t.be meetiug to order, and
the proceedings ,vere opened by pra ver, offered by
tbe llev. RoswELL l11TcecocK. 'i'be reading of
the Vlce-Prellideota and Secretariea, tbe add,-•aod
let~ra, wae diapen!ed with.
RoBRRT )3. MINTUHS, jr., read the reeolotlons,
which were carried by acclamatioll. Theo came
muaic by the baod, afier which
T he CBAIR>IAS said: I am now aboot to pregeot
to you one who hae II right to claim your attentionfor be baa shown bis 6evotloo to hie cooutry by
leading her ,oldiere to the field, and by eocoooleriog
-what ill worte than armeJ hosts-tho pt'l'judicea of
lukewarm men, bait and half friends nod patriotsmen who, if they bad their way, would make a
compromise to-morrow with Slavery and all ita horro,e, aod who now, under the goiae or peace, would
mako 11sele•1, or wor,e than u~eless, the treaan re1 of
blood spilled by your ohildreo aud mine, to Yiodicate
tbe glorioua 0ag which Rebel& would tumple down.
[Cbeere.J Fellow-c:itizens, I present to yon MejorGen. Fremont.
~o. FnEH0!fT waa greeted with o burst ot enthoaiaem wbicb cootiooed eome mllloteo. Quiet
being restored, be eaid:
S1'££CH OP 0£N. FREMONT.

1''nLow-C1Trz£11s: I bad tbe honor ofbeingatked
to meet yon here to-day, and to addre88 yon. 1 aeceptod the invitation for the pleasure It gave me to
meel you, and for tbe further satia/acrioo I would
have 10 using the occaeioo to gay bow fully and bow
cordially I ij7mpath1ze with yon in tho objeo•s ol
tbie meeting. Two years ago you met here 1111d aecepttd the war inaugurated on tbis memoralile dav
at Fort Sumter. (Cheer8'.) To-day. ogaio, the
noi,o or battle rolls urc>ood that mon"umeotal fort
and we are hourly woitiog to bear the thunder of
the guns wl,ich shall anooonce that at lt ns;tb our
ontr.iged Oag baa lieen glori.,n.Jv avenged. I A'Ppl:101,e.] Bu, whatever miy be ihe fortune of the
dity, no anniversary could have been fonud more fit•
tiog to renew your plt:d~e• thot there sbAII be no
wavering in your eupport or the Ooverumrnt, no
falt;crin_g in tb~ purpoeo or tne Xorth to restore and
mo111tmn, oud1v1ded Md free to ail. 1bo whole te1Ti•
tory or the Unttell l:ltatea of Ame,·ica. [Appla111e.J
Toe pobhc aaaembla11ea, of which t hi• is the fiut
are inteuded to draw together and to i;i ,·e effect and
voice to the opinions nod feeliu~e of tLe people on
the great qne1,1ion or the duy, \Ve welcome these
ma01rHtat1on1 ea the evidence of b,nhby echviLy
in the pnblio mind, fbey inclicate nomi~l,knbJv
that the nation is no~ drif1iuv, bot 1110Yio1or wilh a
fi1<e<l end re•olote J urpo~e-tbut a feeling oocondi~io,11al loyalty )e n1r1dly ubaorbiog a/I ,·arieties of
onrn1on, and !0B1og all party d1da11cu,m1 into 1be
siogle 1eoo1'·0 to pruerve our na1ional unity, M
every eoet. '[Applause.I But while permitting my•
s•lf the pleaenre of 1nettiDg joo bere uod of takin_ir
part in tbia commemorauoo, have d echoed to a•atl
myeelf of tho iovitalion with which I had been honored, to address you. 'rbe eubjecls on which I had
been asked to speak required a <core of comment
and ~uggee11on, in which I do not feel at liberty to
indulge. I d~cline to do eo in deference to the commonly receivtd opinion tbat a certuin offi,·ial proprio,y probi~itt officer, of the army aud uavy lrom
epe•k\og in popular a tlf'mbh•,i. But m,iro etpec1ally
1 declrne to do eo, b•canae I wna info, m,d;1,oi very
long since, tbat oftloera permitting tLemsehee to
take part in 11nblicaff•tra outside of tbelr profewonal
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dotlca bad been cbnraeterized by bhrb aotbority oa
"poliu~.al Oenerale." [Laogbter.J ' Bot. io 11i~i11g
-way to tb1a oNige, I am 001 at ell eatie6ed tba1 it ia
the correct ~iew of the scope of tm officer'& duty io
tbie country, ood amidst tbe dieorderaof a civil war.
Under other forms of government where tho bead of
the unlion ehapea and directs its policy, and wllere
tbe agent• and the people tbemaelvea @imply conform, tbia eoppreeeed freedom of epeecb, wbero it
muat. have ex11r•1111on, neces.arily tllkee the form of
a revolt, nod i1 conaeqoeotly more incompauble
with the public tranqnilliLy. Du1 ia tbia conntry,
where there ia really eooh a t.bio11 as public affaire upon whiob tbe nation dchberatee, and where
tha vit•lity of tile evetem depend• upon the fact.
that every man ,a expected to take a living intereet in them, the ca•e is widely dilf,u~nt.
Uere the Government simply execot,8 the will
of the people, to w hich ii 11 expect.d strictly to
conform, and conoerniog which it. ought., conee•
qnently, to be well informed. (Applau.o.] 'fhe
militarv power is ooly an executive srm of tbe
110verti'~n in thit conotry-tbe veople; and in1tead
of formrng tbru mili,ary power mlo a distinct. and
eep1raIe cl8S8, and creatioe l,arnen, bet.ween the
army ~od the people, ev.rvthing olljl'bt to be done to
keep the soldier ooe of tb,in [ap~lanaeJ, ba,•fog common iote,e•t3 ood common op1oion•. (Apl)ln111e.J
'l'o Isolate them and their een11mente would be, or
might. be, hlgbly dangerous to our free Government,
nod in tbitl country tllere should oe no such thing u
a military party. [Applause.) Webave lately ,een
whb what. eatiafacuon the country received tbe ruolutions of our trooo• in the fiehl-bow timely and
important. waa their inflnence-not. t b• leu bee.use
It was evident. that they bad no Idea of merging into
the soldier 1b•1t eympathiee and privilegea of tbe
citizen. {Applauee.J .And H ia abtnrd to uy that
in a war of ide11a, a conflict of p1iociple,, io a reYolution wluch la t.akin,e tbe abape of a refoima•ion-a
revolution wbich rnvolve~ t.be civlliz1ttion of the aze,
and to lbe reAulte of w hich the friends of liber1y are
looking with tho deepest. anxiety nod mteresl in
every part of the world-in all thte momeutoue
btruggle, that th~ men moat aolively concerned, tuking t~e mo•t nctive vart a1,d makioit tbe co,,tliest
eacri&ces, should have no· opioioo. I t ia idle LO tell
Ill tbat. tho opinions of ofliceN in important. placu
have no influence cu the conduct and the r~aulta of the wur. Nor does 1t always happen that a Qooe111l bas tho choice to render his service to tbe country ill the more congenial dotiei; of the field; he may be placed in
charge of a distaot. and Nbelliou, province, aeparattd, ·di@conoectcd !rum the 88111 of the Government
by the conditions ot the war, and where neces.iarily
be mun be much 11overned by tue own
nod his own opioiooe. Would it reflect-doe& it reflect on tho soldierly 9.oaliues of that General that
be had the ability Lo mst11ota a policy which enabled bim, in the midst of nbo'lion and anarchy, to
hold in snhjectioa Lo the lewa and Lo rednce into
good order and healthy propnety, and to reatore io
ite commercial rolaUo~s to the Umon, the great metropolis of tbe So1nb. [Applnuee.) Men who, by
u01tiog with you here two y•are a::o, sol,jacted
tbeme,,Jvee to tho charge of being political Geuerale,
have aealed with their livta their devotioo to tbil
came. [Appia se.) Tben Schenck and Mitchel and
n-tier •poke to you here. [Appla11ee.] 'l'bo one baa
giveo hie blood und tbe othoratbeirlivee in :vour ecrvlce. LApplaofc,J \>Vere they 1be !es, goo<l eoldlera
becaW!e tbey cawe to you here, on tbe eve of buule,
t.o get iospu-atlon and to find encouragement and re•
newed e•reug1b io the aasuraoce.e of your ,uvport f
!Applause oud crie.e of "No."] his not here tbM
tho name or " political General" can be conaitl•
ered a stigma or a disqonlilication. [ Applauae. I
Already ,badowe begin to peuvle thie place. aud 1be
apot hus become clea,;ic gi-uunrt. 1'wo years ago thie
wae one among the many beautiful opeuinge wLich
deco111le your city. Yoo bad no Booker llitl to
eerve aa a &eld-altll? of patr1otiam. lo t bi1 splendid

ciLy-ll1is radiatioir center of the matori11l pro•perit.'.I'
of the country-there woa wanting the traditional
spot in •i~lit of wbicb no mnn could, witboat abame,
fall below 1be spirit of the day which gave it. •n bi&toric fame. [Applaoae.] Bot bore already you
have eermous in tbo•o atones-th~e
have your
field-altnr. (Cbeeu.J lo ,iKht o tbnt statue of
\Vasl,iogton you come btre to-dny to reoe,v youP
pledg-you promiee tbat. io his liand, which two
yeara ago held op LO your iodtgllllot JnlZ& your d•
carded and outraged flag, yon will yet. place the
standard which eliall be ra;sed in victory over the
wall• -0f Suruter. [Oreot applanee.J You promiee
tba~ you will never ugree to a diemembermenL of the
coont1·y whieb be loft yon-[Voioes-'· Never," and
applaoee]-aod tba1 next to ~be crime of the traitor&
who are otrik•og in arma ut tbe ltfe of the nation,
you will bold t he guilt of those men who, placed in
reaponeible position,, do not uee eYery eff'urt to direct, with moat terrible eoel')!y, the power of this
country to destroy the Rebellion. (Tremendont
cheering, and tbree time.e three cheers for Gen. l!'remont. J
Tho CHAIRMAN: I now, fellow-citizens, pre1eo,
to you one of onr own repreaeotativu,.-a man 'l'fhO
baa provtd that bollJiog could not hart him. Be
wa, a member of Congress wbeo tbia great crime
was committed, and the experiment wae tried on
him which bas been tl'ied on others, by some of the
yellow-faced Southern chivalry-to bully him, by
talk of pisLOla aod bowie knivee. Ue told them,
"By the grace or God, I carry my defendeN hare
(poio1ing to hie buast), and if any man waota to
6,Jht, let him come on." [Vehement. cheers.) I
present to you Mr. Roecoe Conkling.
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S1'£ECU OF UON. ROSCOE CONKLING,

Loud applause greeted Mr. Conkling, who said:
MR. Cu•1a"•" ANO FELLow-CtTtzass : Yon
ha'l'e aasembled to commemorate au e,·eot which
must be memorable in hictory to tho latest syliable
of ,·ecordcd time. Yon celebrat<l no aooiver~ary
which will be canonized, or cnrtod, ti11 the holiest
fooot.11ios of human eeotimenL are forever frozen or
dritd op. Yoo solemuize the recurrence uf a day
w hich "'ill •iand in the calend.r hereAfter as a day
which did much to manife.et t be notbiognees or immort.ali1y or boman n l(hta. [<.:beers.] 'J'be 12th of April,
1861, wae a dny of d11rkoess nod dc,pa1r · onr ena
w1111 eclipsed, and no man conld see to read tbe dial.
I t w11a u llay of bnm,liation aod dealu, bot. throngb
that d~atb there came a gloriooa reaurrection aod
a.ceu~ion. When S!!mter fell,
" Yoo, and I, aad aU or as fell dowo,
At1d bloody U'1..011 Oourhbt.d over 01."

[Cheers.] Bnt t,~o ye11re have pas~d-two yeara
"of 11lol1 and conntorploh, of gain aud loss, of glory
and disg, aoe"-and oudiomaved 110d uod1rnoted, you
come lo aay to doubters ,wd ·to eneoue&, 1111 William.
Tell aaid to his nati"e mountaioeere,
"\\'e hold to you the hand• yoa firM bohtld,
To obow 1hoy ,1111 .,. free.''
[Cheon.)
It l!eeme to be a maxim in the economy of Provi•
deuce tbnt the trials ot a nation aro iu the ratio of
ita ddt1nies. lf it be poor and powerleee, if ii
hne no ~mpire end bolds no JJ()6itioo envied by the
world, ii m,y efcape the bla111s of war, aou l•ogoieb
for long ioten·als io unmoltst.,d calmoe,s, Bat it
it. be tioh and powerful, i f ii claim aa ilAI own oneteoth of 1be globe, ir in the lifetime of a •inglo
m11n 1t ,erowe to be tbo foremost Power in all the
earth, it rouat accept rerile and str01;glu• as tbe price
of its greatue,s a nd 6ucce&,.
It beside bdog 11(1werful, a people bas set op institntioo, in which no trace of ariett cracy or kiogcraft 18 t olerated, it hae voloutar1ly elected to make
ite own soil the theater of a c. or.es1 wliiob baa been
wag10,r since 1in,o began lietweon op11resaion and
liberty. It. i• 1be mi,1!00 and loreord11ioet desLiny
of a peoi,Je as,uminit to found aud mtiio\aio a
demOCl'l<UC Government to wreetle find llr&pple with
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An elfprt W88 made to put into the Coo~titutiou
the foes of freedom nnd equality "Vithlo and without; and the struggle now raging in America ie onlr some way in wbicb men could oppoiie the General
the old baLtle for bnman rigllla trane11lanted from · Government, under cover of State authority, and
yet dodire the halter, but the halter wae carefully
the Old World to the New. [Applauee.J We had
1r.epth
no rh1ht to expect to eeeape it. Why should we?
Lother Martin, the Attorney-General of l\larylaod,
Why abonld we hope to elude the evil J>MS10n1
weot home from tho Convention and delivered to
and lnatincls which have led men the world over to
tbe Legislature of bia State the followiog atatemeot,
aeek the destruction of equal righ11, and the aggranwhich I commend to lb068 pohticiana with a ennky
dizement of tbe few at the expenee of tbe many I
oame, who, according to the good book, mu~t be tbe
We knew thot nowhere had men relioqoidbed
mon sabtle of all the beuta of the held [loud cheers
enperlor and exclusive privilege without a conleat;
and laughter!:
wbv eboaJd they do it lie,-'!Jere in the new ,-.orld,
the vlace reserved for republican governll)ent to
"B1 tbo prioc.lplH of the A.merie.in Re•olatlon a.rbilrarr
Vllldicate Itself forever, or to wither from the world 1
powu 01ay and. ou.a:bt to be re,1,ted, &Teo b1 um, lC neoe1·
Time, and civilization, and government, bad their
.ar,. Tb& time ma.1 come when tl ,hall be Lbe duty or a
mornin~ not in tho west, but in the eaet. Dawn
State, in order to preune it.elf from the oppreuton of tbe
Oeneral Oo'fernment, tob.a•e recoorte to tbe .-worJ: lo wbtch
llw,bed, and yet centuries rolled by before light
e111 the propoaod form or government declare, that &.be st.to,
broke upon the We1tern Continent.
aud e'f'er1 ooe of hi c1Uzeo, wbo act uoder lt1 authorU.r. ue
Wby was tbia 7
~~11"J::::~t{~
Why wu half the globe kept bidden away behind
and p~11ivuly yield to
or ,1tetr cllit:en• mud opp(),.
a trackle11 waste of watere, till the other half had
it al 1/1, ila•i,•d of"'4 llalt,r If um.,,.•iflll-<IJOd rNlucin11 ,,.,
been dug over and over, to bury its dead. Why
dtiua., q/ tJu Stat, toAkA ,Aa.l.l tab a,-•• to a 1it,aat~11 iA
were progre,a and barbaricm mewed up ao long m
1ekkl& tlUJI wtud b• upo1td ta pun.i,'tmtnl, ld th~m acl at tJ,e'lf
the old world, to solve iu blood toe problems of 10IU, rine, (/ th•~ ob,y tli• authorltr of thdr Stau G~,,,..
1111tai., tJ,.~11 will W g•tl-tr 4/ tr«1.•0ta 09aJ1t1t lhe Urtite!. Suata;
humanity 1
if they jolo the Oener al OO"Vemmeo.t, they wilt be saill.y of
Perhape the new world wu reeen•ed till mankind
trouon •r•ln•t thoir own St.att.•,
should be fitted for a t,j~ber and better dispensation.
'£0 MYe tbe cltben1 of the reipeetiYe Sht.et from tbla
dltapeee,ble dilemma, and to MCUro thew from be1n1
Perhaps 1, w1111 deeii01ed to withhold tbl8 inheriable u trait,,,-, to the Unlt,4 ~Uln, wl1en aetiog oxpre11J:, In
tance from man, till tho race bad been tried, and inobedleuce to the authority of their own State. I wiabed to
structed, and exalted, by the wisdom and tho folly,
hu• obtaln&d u an amendment to the tb.lrd .e.ea.tlon of tbll
the vir111ee and tbe v,co.i of wasted age1,
ardcle. tbe (ol1oW'lnc clauae:
•' 'Protilde4, That no ect or act.I done by one or more of the
If thi.e was tho deeign, we can uuderste.od our
miaeion, and accept our respousibilltiee.
~~=~a!::e~~b':'~n:b!Jt;no'r
If it is the mi8l'1on of the American people to ma\:o
:1dc::i:;\;~&1~~Tn~eT!°Jedlr~•o:n.or:r"::::d
their continent a garden for the A'f0wth of a new
civilizRtiou, higher and better and truer tbau the
world has e.er known, we may understand the
by the
of \f'&r and or
lol(io which permits blood to eta1n our laud.
•• But tbt• prorilloo. wu not adop~ beta1 too much
If we maintain succe,efully that man needs no
oppoled to the area&. obJect of mav.y o( t.oe ltad.lo,: memben
of tbe Con•eouon, wblcb wu by alt mean, to Jesvo the Sbter
mortal ma,,ter but bimeelf, we brio11: forth a great
at the merer of the Gtntral GCt1er"11Mnll •Ince tho)' coClld ool
new truth, and no great truth WH ever yet born
euccoed in tbell' imm..dlate •~d entire abotilloa."
into the world without great paoga.
'With aucb v!ewa the Coustitution was formod,
It oosta
pang• to plant lhe germ or free goY•
aod weot 1010 operation over a country infiuit<:ly
erumont bore, and tbe manner In wbicb the experidi versified iu aoil, climate, and production.
ment began mlgb, well convince the mind or faith
The attractiv~ portion of the Republic waa the
that Providence bad charge over ,t. Tho taek was
undertaken by a group of men which no previone
South. lie breezes were bland, ita chme Willi almoat
Bge could have prodne<:d. They were the nctimaof
perpetual Summer, it• e~il needed ool.r to be tickled
ell the bad systems of !{overumenl then extant, and
w1tb a hoe to laugh with a harveet. All these
they were called to devise a new ayetem just when
charms bad enticed the rich, tbe iodoleut, and the
idle. The sent of populatioo, and allowed reprethe world wae all abla~e with political intelligence.
sootatioo iu Coogreaa upon its chattel•, or course it
All tbe past wu before t1em, nod tbc }'1•eJ1cb Revbecame the eeat of political power. For thrceolution waa jw,t delivering ite terrible mesa1ge to
mankind.
q uartere of a century it ruled tbo countrv absolutely,
and enjoyed ahu&st a moooply of public' bon0f'8.
'l'wo forms of government bad nlready beeu tried
here.
But 1t relied UPOD uoeliJlled, unpaid labor, and
there was tbe bane of its succe,s. Though ii
The Colonial eyetem bad been teeted and tbNwn
off.
etarted with everytblnl!'\ it was outatripped by fre<>
labor, which etarLed wlln nothing.
Tb• Confederate syttem bad been (8.lrly tried, and
foond fit to live only tl1roogb tbe revolution it supPotitical question& continually aroee, and were
alwaya decided tor and by the South. Wbile tbi.t
ported. All ·the membere of tbe Confederacy bad
contionod, tbe South wu quiet, apparently, yet
foond the oeed or a stronger system, clo,,er knh. I
evor plotted again.st the time when decisions m.igbt
say all-aU but South Carolioa, who pol herself up
to be raftlea for by the ~ootcudiog parties, to belong
reanlt 10 favor of other eectious of the cooutry. AL
to the Brit1th Crown or the American Repuolic as
l1111t ,bat time arrived for once. (Appla11Se.] A
the one or the other should succeed lo the struggle of
Preeideot not of Sontbem choosing was elected.
which she was to be the safe epeetator.
•
What of that t Did the leading mauagin11: men of
The Falltera of the Republic, iu their almost inthe South fear that their rights or theiralavea would
spiration, eaw clearly that a Oo,•eromeot, to be enbe token from them 1 I deny it. After eome 81·
eocilltion, in Congreu and out, with tb088 who
during and free, 111Ul!t be a uuioo, nc,t of Slates, bot
plunged the Sonth mto Rebellion, I deny that they
of the people; not a partnership, nor a club of thirteen memhcre, but au eternal wedlock of the
J'or a moment feared that Abraham Lioooln woaJil
nation.
or oould di.turb their iosjtollone.
Bui there wa• another t!Jiog they did fear. Their
They faabiooed their work accordiogly-they exi,e,..oonl ambition would be thwarted, and al•o their
cluded c~1·cful1y nil State rights which would miliplans for pr06tituliog the Government for the bentate again.t the eupremacy or the l<'ederitl Government.
efit of their own "••olioo," aa lhey called iL.
'fbe time bad come when they and thtir eon,
Some of their acts seem prophetic now, wbeu men
could
no looger bold all the offices, civil and milihere lo Xew-York, "loading politidans," 81 Lord
tary, at home and 11broa<1, nod wbeu they could no
Lvooe calls tbeUl, are propo•lug to array the State
louier manage the forei11:u and home oohcy of th&
again1t the General Government, nud to nullify the
Government ~o ae to pick a quarrel \\'lib anybody
act for enrolling aoldier1, and other uch of Congres,,
1
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who happened to have au i,land or anything elee
that they wanted to steal. [Checre.]
1'hey ;were to be depri..-ed of tbeee thinga if they
1t_a1ed ''.! the Union; if they wenL out, tbey 1!8W
y111on1 or !)CW wea!Lb and power. A new empire
m the U"?PtCS d.9zzled their eye,. An 11Dlimited aod
un_restMUlled hceoro to steal land from feeble
neJgbbors on tbe South and to plant it
with Slanry, the reopening or the alavetr•~e to Cbristianiu
tie
barbanana of
AJ_nca, these and kindred objects seemed to them
preferable to remainfog in a Oovemment in which
!l,ey mtll!t f!t la.t divide the monopoly they bad enJ0yed: ~air play is what tbcy rebelled agnioat;
eqoebty 1~ what tbty couldn't endure; free g:overnment _Put 1nto actllBl practice ia what they would not
aobnu.t to, and they made a bloody inne to dellroy IL
•
Ia not this the old fight onr again, the eoconnter
on~e m~re between equal rii;hte and privilcl(e the
dymg lnck of despotism 7
'
Surely it ;s, find with an a, ietocratic element in
the Government, it 1\"88 bound to come. Yon could
not ob~k the law8 of g,owth in 1be North, nor of
m the South, and beoce, rn time. the balance
o power wae eure to cbaorce. Tbia was ioevilable
a?d yet tt_e ll!Jnor ty. would not looeen their bold'
"ltbout d1pplllg the11 bsodd in the blood of tbei;
country.
I _laid down the proposition that the trial@ of a
nation mmt be gauRed l>y ite duhni•• and i8 it not
c!ear that onr deetioy left na no co~ exce~t to reuet to the utt.ermo;.t the bloody raid which we are
,1111 repelliog1
. '.l'be patriotism of the people anewered that (Jnett1on two y•nre ng~ to-day. Oen. Jackson l>clieved
that there wae deity and diviuity in ma.see of men!bat whatever o oatioo aftirmed to be true, mu6t be
1mmotable truth. (Cheers.] Ne.-er perh&J)t' wu
there ~trong~r proof of the qokk i~faWb1htj- or a
reople • msuoet, than w1'eo the heart of America
,·1brated w1tb the news that traitors bad battered
Sumter, nud trampled on the ftog. [Applnuse.] Did
tlDJ. man omou/( you spesk of eubmiseion or separat1on at to!lt time 1 .No; thoee ~bo con Id not
frtak !or tbeircouotry then, were domb-tLey dand
not 8_i:e8k for treoer-n.
T~ey dared no~ consort with tbe Embanador uf a
foreign power to 1.,eu-_ay their couot,y then. 'rbe •
~are:d not ba~·k st tbei.rGowrnmtot then, and a•e11~
II wuh the ~r,ck8~f themounttbnuk nod the pcttifog11er. Po~lie ee1,.t1mcut would not tolerate it. Why
don pubho Eemm,ent tolerate it now l
. ·w hy dcea rob!ic rnotimeot tolerate it in thia proud
c1ly, where, bet1de all I u1tcr moti..-ee ,·ou ba.-e
Sll(b an enormous @lake ot o,oney, in tt~ ioprunacy
of. ~be Govenurcnt 7 Here, wnere two hundred
milhons of debts are due f,001 the South bero where
yon ba..-e for ten years furniih,d !)Q r~r cent of all
the money tho Government bas bad here where you
b!)ld Goven me1ot -nritiee amoucliog to more than
eighty m1lbon dolln8, why,. it that public knli•
u.•ut tolerat~• o:en wLo are doing mere to help Uebelllon th~o 11 they bad mu,ket8 m their bande and
etood bebmd the l{ebtl lines 1 The,., ought to be
1< me _gcod reaeo~_wby lo_ral peorle are doomed to put
up with tbe _rcv1hvgs and bypocrlticel lame111a11ons
nu~ complamta oi men who, for tte wronga done
tb1:1r coun_lry ong~t lo be datly und nightly on 11,eir
kue~ ae~wg forg1nnees from God and ibe menrreM!,
It'" d1tllc!Jlt to know wbut to do ,vitb inch people. IA; vo1~e: " Hang 'em." "Hang '•m."J
~rr. U~nklinr-No, no. 'lbnt would violate the
wue advice of lJr. Joho,on. Ooldmuth ••ked tbe
Doctor whether a ii.an who bad diigraced hiru,elf
wonldn'tdo~ell to cot bis 1hroat 1 '' Wb;vno,'' ,aid
the Doctor,. 1,f be bas d1•irr11ccd l;imsell, l,t him llO
"bere be ll!Il t .known, m rlace ~f going to nt:11
where be la sure to be kno,vn.'' [Qreat Laugbter.j
Tile aucceaa then d1sturben ba,1 0 in ulialenilintr others•
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•howe the justice of the saying that II He wm rnn a
mile while the troth ia puttfog on its ,boea and otockiDltll, Suppo~e the 1r charges and atatement• are all

trae, jult a_a they make them. doea that jll6tlfy or 11:1CIJ!C. them m the conne they have poraned T Snppoae
it II true that tbe President, and the Cabioe•, and
COngroee,aod the Admioistration par1y have all done
wrong, wby should the Nation be mtirdered and the
Oovomment destroyed ror that 7
T be war i1 for the aopremeey of the ballot-box
lcbeert], and it ia only by standing by tho Govem•
ment and mamtaioing it, that we can preserve the
ballot•box, and the ballot-box ia the only means of
conecting public nhu1ea if they exiat. If men are
honest u1 eayiog that the Go-vernmont is in unfit
band•, let them bel11 to wrest ii from the aasas1io1
who are aitnmg d1gger1 at it& heart; and when this
ia done. the reople can elect better and more capablemen. But what reaaoo l8 there in allowin,r tbe
Govemmeot to be ramtd becanae the acts of tboee
w ho bappen to represent it for a spaco are diataetefol 1 l Cheers.] If there are imperfection• on tho
Adminutrution' s bead, it is no time to rebuke or
pnniab them now. But at any time there is no
jutitice in moot o! the clamors lately raised for
political effect, and I will oay a word or one
or two of them. It i8 charged by Seceeeioo eympatbiz1n aa one of tbe reasons for ~salliug the Oovernmen,, that the Rebellion is the result of agitating the question of Slavery. Suppoee it i&-i8
the North, are tbe Anti-Slavery men oftbeNor1b, to
be blamed or pooh bed for that 1 Who baa agitated
the Sl&Ycry question lll this conntcr l!ince 1850 l
T here wao no a,ritatioo in 1851 and •s~except by a
few .AboHlionst~. wbo bad n't votes enough to e)ect
a conetable from Maine to :Minneeote. We bad
hu1bcd all a,ritation then. \Ve had annexed Texlll
to extend tbe area of Slave,y, and fought n bloody
war and paid $300,000,000 in con~qneuce. We bail
acqnired new terr1to11e., bot they had been broogl,t
io without any restriction aga1net Slavery. We bad
adopted the Compromi110 meaeurea of 1850, We
bad givrn the Soutb 1uch bonodarit8 as i!he wanted,
we bad ps1d ten mill:ora, and adopted a Fugitive
Slave law, which I beard Douglas tell lllaeoo, be
(Mn100} drew, and n,nde ae etriogeot 8.1! he coold,
aod MbtOD tdruitted it. What waa there then to
a11itale Slanty forl In 185:? both tbe Natio!)al
Con,·entions adophd the l!IIID'I J'latforo1, accEpung
the Comp1omise u,enture 88 a fionlity, and cougrttn•
Jatiug the ptOI le tl,nt tbe. end hnd come at last. of
Slavery agitation. 'l'bc oahou wentto•leeptbmkmg
tt,e 01-gro bad been pot aside, and tbat the legielat!on
of the country wa• to ~e turned 10 118 comu:erc1al,
manuractnrinll, ood u:aterilll want~. Repose and
11eaco wue evirywbere, wben eoddeuly there came 11
voice aa piercing na a cry of lire in tile night, nnd
men Started, as they would leap from their bede to
eeo if the bou~e w111 m flames. ½'bnt was it 1
Why, the :m,aouri Cc,mpromi•e waa 10 be refealed.
The Miuoori Comprcm,re! That wall which oor
father11 l;oilt buweeu Slavery aod Freedom
that 11reat conoant w~b had tranquillized
a coo1inent, ind to which everv man wa~
pledged nod hie fathtr before him-wae 1bat to
be dcatroyed T Wbo was to do it 1 Ilnd
ony 01,e iu the Xo11h petit:ooed Congre,e to do it t
Xo. Let us re111on111a1P, let us rray CeoogrcP~ not
to do 10 huge a w roug, not to ho1,1 the flood,gi,te8
of aaitation. and launch the n•,ion open a bonualePe
~en of ftclion11l conte11uou. Tho 1•<.-ople ae,embled
rn their might, they conjnred the I nr1y iu !?,ower to
stuy itsbo1.il, they hnvlored tbemnJoiity in vongreM
by the memories ol' tbe pnst ,od the bo1,e• and t'eare
of tl:e future; tb,y rent to "'a,bington memorials
wbkb if beared toi;ctlier woul<l ha..-e barricaded
Pem,.Jh·ania Awnn•. Bnt all to no pnrpo,e; lhe
hli8fou1i Compromi1c fdl, and tell with a ~ra•b
wbicl! ,eaound• ytt in this tleeding country. (Ap-
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plau11e.J Who did it 1 Who did it 1 W ho did it 1
Who, ae llr. Fillmore .aid opened tbia Pandora's
box , end let loose every evil or ,ectional madoe,s
and 1triJe1 Did Northern Anti-Slavery men do it 1
Did any Aotl-Sl~very man vote for it 1 Waa it anyibin.11' bot a mooslroue, treasonat>le, cbeal of the
8lave'7 lnter-e.t 1 [Cheer@, J Who carried the torch
or tbn 1ocendiar7, aod the knife of the murderer, loto
the Terri•ori•s Wbo sacked their "Yillages nnd
dreoche1 their fielde in blood f Wno attempted to
force Slavery upon an unwilliog people1 Wbo trie<t
w force through the L•comp1ou Conetitntion, foul
there been any
with 'Yiolenoe nod fr•ud 1
Slnery agila1ion in this country for ten years 001
produced bf the repenl of the l\[1seonri Compromise 1
H wrui thut repeal wbich 11ove birth to the Reoubliean party, which filled ii.a ranke wilh the mem~l'II
of nll ex,ating organization•, and 11ave J,300,000
vote& to J ohn Cbarlea Fremon\. lf Sl~very agitation haa cont, ibuted to the Rebellion, let tbe blame
be where the truth pule it, and no1 on 1he AuliSlavery men of the North. Le1 ua remember who
1bo iocendiariee are, who, after setting fire to tho
boueo, complain that tboee who como to pol it out
make a greal fu,e. and agitation, aod di,itnrbaoco
g~oerally. Bat whoever 1urilated, alld bo,vever
wantonly, what has tha1 to ,fo now with reeruing
our Goverment and our liberties from the uplifted
band of treuon 1
Toere is another wicked pret.fxl fash1onable now
with Ille dhloynl and the lalee. It ie alleged that
aft.er Sece••ioo began it mi11b1 bave been coued t-0
1top1>yCompromne; 11udlwnnttomeo iononothlog
oo thie bend to ehow hooV much oudacitr a man muet
have w as,ome the ground b~ld by po'\iticlaoe of a
certain ecbool in tbie S ate. 1'be1• are protea1 iog that
they were for some• bing at lhe time wbic,, If it bad
been adopted by Congue,, woulJ have avert.el the
whole difficulty. What were they for in tho Legldlature al Albany 1 They raid rnal the j!rievance
of the South was, that slaveholders were in
dango, of beio11 ehut out of the 'l'errilori •s where \be
cli:nMte would ltt Sl,i,,ery Jiv,, and that wae the
trouble to to remo\·ed. 'l'bey bnd a plan for doing
is. h wrui caUed the Robi11roo proJ>O•llioo, and was
urired and snpported rui all-eoll\ci.eot ~y 1be very
meo wbo are now around ioqoiriog who is reepone,ble for tbe war, and inlliiliug that it might ba,·e
been compromised. What was tbe Robiueou propoaition 7 IL proposed that all the Terriloriu gbould
be cut in two by tbe old Mi~souri Compromire line,
and 1bat oil north of tbal line ehould come in at a
free St.ate, and on tbe aoutb St.very should take its
chance; a~d wbene"Yer the Territory filled up with
the number of ueople required for a repre@ootative
in Congre,1, it should come in ae a State. T his waa
, be panacea commended t hen io .New-York bJ tho@e
who now ouooeo the wnr. No~ Jet me remmd yon
t hat the J)')hlical friends of t he present .Adminiatratioo offered t he South twice aa much WI t he
.Robinaoo propo1ition, and it wu ~ptlJ'Ded. We
offered thom all tb'e territory where Slavery
eonld flour,ab, and offered U w1tboul conWe offereli to aOmit all ae a
dition.
State with Slavery, 1r it came with Slavery in its
.CooHituhon, to admit it at once, wi boot wwting
for a while man 10 move into it, and withom any
stipulation or underalllUding that anv Northern territory should come in free. The teuitory 1h01 to be
surreodered to Slavery woe free by Ille laoVa of
Mru<ico. Yoo will ••e the difference-the Robinson
propo,itioo required thal the North should ban, as
an otf,e•, the bolt of 1he territory free, and admitted ua a State, and forther, that the .South should
n,ot form 1U territory into n. State nntil, in lapse of
llme, the ceuau, ehowed 110 000 people there;
whereaa the propo,itiou offered to Lbe .South, In
Cougroes, •rud nothing aboul the North ba,·iog nay
abare, a, d did not require an boor's delay nor any
number of populutiou wbatc,•er. Yet the Robinson
reaolu1iuo
tbou3bL enough to off• r bv the 83.ne
men who now cl•1m tbat re:iaonable ~lrere would
bavo been accepted. They kuow lhal ootbiog
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woold have been accepted except the proetralioa of
the Government. Tboy know that the Cri1teoden
Compromiae waa defeated by Soulhern vo1es io the
. Senate, ne Gov. Jobneou elated the other nigbL at
vour Academy of Mnaie, and aa Edward Everelt
affirmed ,o Bo,ton day before nst.frd11y. But again,
wbot difference doee it make now whether or
not if we bad done eometbiog aome other time,
10U1ethiog else wouldn't Lave happened?
Tb ere ia aootber plea for oppoeing tbe war, which
I see ie dooe 001 only ioto epeecbea, but ioto poetry,
here now. It ie that the Government parly i• laboring not to reewre tho Union. bot w emllDclpate all
the alaYee even if eo doing preveota a reetoratioo.
Thia ie bolieved by eomo foole. perhaps by eome
ko~vo,, and pouibly by eome bone.I people, bul
they moat be rat~er pig-beaded. 11 ooght not to be
believed or countenanced by an'/ wbo eympatbue
with our soldiers in the field, an want to we them
apared hardebip or el<posnre. When the war began
It waa supposed that Slavery would be no elemenl
of weakoeaa to our enemi-•bal the fear of servile
l osurrec1ion among four
of boodmen woold
keep part of the ma•teni a1 homi. We bad a right
to think ao. John Brown, with seventeen nel{rOe3
aud a cow, bad etruck 1error into all Vir)(1nia.
[C:bcera a,d laug0ler I J obn Rftodolpb said iu Coogreu, "'1'110 liro belf never rioga io Jticb111ond that
e'\"ery mother doea not o Hp ber baby more ol01ely
to ber breast." Why was thie 1 Decuuoe they
lived on a volcano, and knew not at what hour i11ceudhry fire• would burst forth, enshro'ldin!( c1tie1,
and pointing hell on tho sky. \Vas'nt it rea•onnble
to auppo,o 1bat so element 10 dreadfol a. ~bia in
peace, would be fearfnl in 1ime of war? \Vasn't 11
patriotic to hope and to wiah tMI alave-ownere and
oveniceni,'llligbt, for rear of slave mna,acre•, be kept
a, home, io place or going to the battle fielde of rebellion to slaughter your neigbbotB and mine t
Waeu't it ri11b1 lo tnke advantege of Slavery, and
mauage it lo weaken and paralyzeonronemiee t Dul
what wna done in deference to tbe policy of lbose
who have stolen tho garment of "conservati~m,"
and 11re BO plea,ed with tbtir new clothes tbtt 1bey
are likely 10 olrut thtmselvt& to <leatb1 Wh_v,Generals, "conservative" Gtnerala, began to iuue proclamaliooa. aod kept is~urng l!roehmntious to the
slaves and their master@, e•yrng, "Now, alavee, be
kiud nod obedient to your mw11ers; don', you ran
away, if you do we'll send you tack; don't you rise,
if you do we·u pu1 yon down with the wbule power
of the army, nod don't you go to acario11 your mietreesea or bei,1g di.obligioir, i( you do we'll cba11i1e
you for tbnt." 'l'be 11r..a1 idea seemed t, be to le$
tbe ela'Yel koow that they coaldn't be permitted t-O
take any part in the ceremooiea at all. Some or our
Geiroral.e felt ae select and exclusive on that powt
as lhe boy did at hie mother'• funeral, wbou be eaw
a neigbbor boy cry, 11nd asked bim, "What bu1iness
have von to cry here 1 tlrl1 ain't none of your
fooeraL" What waa the reaull or t bua guarding Rebel property 7 In place of an element or daogtr and weakness to t.be Rebels,
Slavery became an elemeot or strength, and
tlavos fed and clothed rebellion. While tho
ma1tel'II were away in the field, dr1lhng and organizing and putiing the country on a Wtlr footing, an
unpaid labo,ing population, or at leut two milliou- •
for women aa well ns men are field hnnde-were at
homo rall!iog com nod pork, and makinif clolb, or
else Rctiog aa cooks, and teamsters, or digging the
trenches, building the for1i.6catiou,, aye, and lighting the baules of tbe Rebellion. lJoee aoybody
doubt now tba• the Jlavoa bavo been impre8lled into
the military service of 1be Rebellion 1 Tbe Robel
pickeh on tbe Rappabannock are, m,ioy of tbem,
black to-day. Yet, for trying to turn al,v0a against
tbeir mutdrs evtn now, after learnio11 by biller experience the folly of the pa1t, 1he Government ia
denounced, and cbari:ed with pervertiog the war
iolo no Al•olitioo rlltd. And wen ea, Ibid who pr&tend to be ~be frieudB of oor aoldiers in the field. I
wab )On could all 11aud, aa I have elm,
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among
the
fortifications
at
Yorkto:wn,
Whoever v itit& them w ill eee magt,iJicent dlgpog ;
be will Me a cily buildtd in tbe groand; he vnll e.e
a mare of lreo ..bea ond embonlmients many fed
high, doubled wi1b gabions and fiuisbed with i. labor,
Which eeto one coun1i,,~ by tbe tbonsande to guess
how many white men dug their gravee as 1bey burrowed io10 Yorktown. I would like to took upon
tbe man who dare avow that be feels ~lad to know
tbat white men drooped and died in those trenches,
when black me111 nstd to the beat aud malaria,
might have ~ en 10und to do 1be work in half tbe
time. LLoud cbeere.]
Yet all are nicknamed
fanatlC8 and radicals who have sought to get 1ome
help out of the negro race. We are told tbat it
would be a great calamity to free the elaves. Why 1
Because they would come North. Only think of
that! 'l'bey'll stay South m Slavery, and w~en they
can 1tay and bave freedom too, they •I) come North!
I believe that if yon would drain the North
of negroes, you have only to establilh .Freedor1
and rights for them Sooth, and tbey will all go
there aa naturally as a duck takea to water. I want
tbe North emptie<I of i ts bhck p0polation; I want
to see ell the negroea Nor1b go Sooth, and am willing to have them bold all the land tbere tbat'e left
over after our soldiers who went to atay, and the
loyal Jl80pla are provided ior. I would caet out the
beet ltebel in the Sou~b to make room for tbe worst
loyal man in the North. black or white, and I should
expect a trade 88 protltable as Prentice aaid another
would be ; be said if tbe D evil should obaoge
places with Jeff'. Davie, bell would gain as much m
D1BlignHy as ii lost i!] tahnt,. [Cbeere._J
.
It ia an eaav tb10g to find a euck 1f you
want to flog
dog: and I wonder aon1ellme1
that thorn who are searching for excusea
for ehirkiog their duty are not more ioaeoious.
It ia amazing bow small a thing aoawera
their porpose. If they can find some man who bu
been hrreeted, or some w oman of h1gh-fhvored repntation who hae been searched, they aeem to tbiu It
they have made oot a case in favor of le" vinir the
Government to peri,b. For tbe madness and pique
of panv they would bury their nauonafay undor the
waves· of revolution and leave the aun•h of free
Governmem like a bloody buoy on the sea
of tiwe, warning the nations or the eartb
to keeo aloof from tl,e mighty 1wo.
If
they caii find a fraud on the Goveromeot which
they hnv'nt been caught in themael ves, tber
are as hapvy as a boy with a new top. [Cheero.
If eome iroamp b88 swindled the Goveromeot in the
charter of a steamboat, or the manufacture or ar my
clothing, the whole .A.d111ioistranon is held to blt1me
for that, aod the war ought to atop to prevent
fr&nde. Frauds are plenty, no doubt; there are
miscreanl.8 llourishing about your hotels and street.a
who have faltened upon tho agony of their country,
wbo ha.ve bongbt shawls at Ste,vorl'a,and diamoode
at Ball & Black's, w ith go.Ina made by smng1ding
felt and shoddy ioto_t he coat t he po~r soldier _relied upon w keep btm warm aod dry tn tbe pelhng
storm. 'l'bere are men wbo would bribe aom~ t"."iu
raecnl to give them a contract to weave t he w10d10g
abeet of their country, expecting to double the pron,
by filling witb shoddy and buyiog the io~pec.~or to
lei ii pa,s. [Groans.) 'l'hey are not" radical men
as a class however; 1bey are remarkably free from
"fouatici~m.'' But retribution waits for each one of
them, toovert.ake him soouer or later.,and meantime,
in place of ~topping tile war, " rooo1 for tbe leper,
room !" If we are beset by thieves, let •honest
men ptel!II forward and cloae tbe war at once 10stead
of -protracting it to give thieves a. longer run. Let
ua make the beet and not the worst of our ddliculties. Let every man see carefully wneie h\ij 1nftnence goes. Let bim look to hie aelfieb mtereats aa
well Ii& hie patriotism. D o yo11 w•nt to embolden
England to lit out ocean band!ts to. prey up(?n your
commerce and drive all fre1gbta 1010 Br111eb hotwme T 1{,-.on do, yon have ouly to tolera~ ~nd
1opport aud -.01e {or politicilwi capable of 11ttU1g
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down here In New-York and iottigulog with th•
British Minister for the humiliation of their country at the feet of foreign powers. Do you want to
breathe new life and hope 1otorebelltoo, aod the eon•
federatu of robellion 01 home and abroad 1 If you
do, yon need only encourage par tita and oew1papers, am! m•n, w1>0 foment divisions l:ere and publish the:::! to the world. Do you want to retard and
prolong tbe war till foreign quarrels come and the
energies of 1be people are worn out 1 If you do,
yon have _only to 11,in ear ~o those who t~lk about
an arm1st1ce, or a comprom1Ee1 or a conventtoo now.

Yon have only to give them countenance, und some
ot her despot will land an army in Mexico, and d ap
t he Monro• doc1rine m our facu to meke us bang
our beade the lower, when we remember that e>ghl
years ago four A.mericau Mioi•tereostentattonaly a&Eembled at the 1omb of Charlemagne, and proclaimed tbe " Oetend Manifesto.'' (Applause.]
Do vou want tQ bind up the gaebed boeoru of the
nation 1 do you want to restore permanent and univenal repooe1 do yon want to reinstate the Go-.er nmeot in its old glory, and the country in its old
prosperity 1 If yon do, yon have only 10 bend all
tbe re•onrcea we posEe•s to the annihtlation of the
rebellion. Yon want no truce till Rebel1&eek It, and
they will seek it whenever John Slidell is aa well
convinced that the North is united as be is now that
Europe won't interfere. Yon want no compromise
but the Cooalitntioo of the United Sta,ee as your·
fathers made it. 'l'bat le tbe ark of onr safety, and
"ex.cep, we abide in tbe ebip we cannot be saved."
(Cbeers.J Let us cling to the ship which 011r
lathers built and lanncbed in darkness nod tempeete
upon the tide of time; let us take heed lest she drill
upon the rocks while we wrangle among ourselves;
let us feel tbnt our crowniog i nfamy would be to
Jose the vessel from brawis among the crew. Rather
t ban tbis should h•ppen, let her i;:o down in the
shock; rather lei tile llarpies of Europe plook tbe
eagle of the sea.; rather than pull down lier colon1
OUietlves,
11

Netl to the mHt btr gloricut flag,
Stretch e,ery tbre.dban, aeU.
And give her to tbe. God or ,tnr.n11
'.11be·ligbtoiDg ,nd ihe ga]e !"

•

Mr-. J. W. MATHER sang a song composed for the
occusion by George H. Boker, commencing:
" When our banner went down, with itt ancient renowu,
Bdra_yed ,nd dl!'graded by treason.
Did they lbiok, alil n ftll, what a ps.uton would swell
Our beut.• when we u ktid thew Lbl!i
1"

'fbe chorus, being taken up by the immente throng,
had a fiQe effect.
'l'be CHAIRMAN next introduced the Hon. G1t0, W.
Jul-UN of Iudianaas one w bo wouldebow them bow
futile was t he bope of tbe Rebels to separate Wes~
em men from the Union.
.Mr. Julian's speech, which was a ~cathiog rebuke
to Secessionists, and to tboee who countenanced
them at the North, wu received with vehement nppla1l88.
He was followed by Mr. W. J. A.. Fuu1m, who
lleld the attention 0£ the audience until tbe evening
ehadowa began to fall, when an adjournment was
carried.
8'1.'AND NO , 5,
f!pooch ea of Uie Hoa , D aniel Iii, Dicklnoo11,
Senator Wil8on, Gen, N :rc, Prof, :fohn
A, Porter, G, "\V . l-:lliott, .Yohn (), l!lontgoiner:,, ond ()ol, Nugen&.

This stand Wll8 located nearly in front of the
Everett Houte, on the nor1b side of Union Sqaare,
anol. bad a fine display of banners and mottoes, and
the Stare and Suipee floating proudly over it. On
three aides were tbe following mottoes: "Our Con11try, Now and Forever;" •• P ledged to Ahintalo tho
Natiowil Unity," and " Loyahy.'' Two 11,rge ban-
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ners were at the comera, one ioacribed " One Flag,
one Country, one Destiny," and the other, "The
Loyal National L•agne-Pledged to MaiotAin the
Nauoutl Uuity." L9ng prior to 4 o'clock the @pace
in front of the stand was fiUed with a deoee crowd
-one ma.. of heads nearly as far 1111 the eye could

-

Aft~r music by the baud, Mr. Cu.mus BUTLltR
<l&lled the meeting to order, and a most impreeoivo
and fervent prayer wae offered by tbe Rev. Dr. B.EL•
LOW$. Wll.LIHI 'l'. BLODGETT reiid the call for the
mooting and the list of officer~ appointed, and a let•
ter from Maj.-Gen. Dix, which waa ·received wiili
loud cheer,. Dispensing with the reading of the
?e@O)ution,, l\l r. Butler tbeo introduced the Hoo.
D.t.NtEL s. D1c1<11<so111 wbo wae rtceived with tu
multuo°" ur,plause.

S PEECH OJ' TOE DON. DANIEL !/. DICKINSON,

Ma.

P Rl!IDENT AND LADUS AND GENTLEMlt>:

It le 11lmo1t two yeara aince I atte11ded a meeting lu
thla veryaquare to di8CUBB publica1faira and the condition of the country. It ia two Tears this day •iooe
our national flag, our great einblem of hope and
promhe-tbe Star$ aud Stripee-wae insulted by nu
1ofamoos conepirncy and an infernal Rebellion.
£Loud applaui!e,] 1 well remember when the newa
reacbod tbe ciLy. It, was a dark and fearful r.igbtthe ~torm WIii deeceodiof! iu its awfnl deneity, well
worthy of aucb an occnuon u that. The 6eod apint
of tbe storm clapped hie bands, end it seemed a,
thouiib tho evil geniue of de,itructiou wu brooding
over ue. 'l'wo years have now elapeed, and the euo
ia shioiog geowly upon ua, the air la worm, the
~rms ue eboolioll', the buds ore swelling, the lawua
are greeu, the birds are eingiug, and tho popular
heart ia redolent with hope. and bUO\'an\ with promise. [Loud cheeni. J Rebellion stilf e:tista, but how
doe1 IL exist 1 Cbarleetou-the IJotbed of secession,
tbe foul point and nucleus of R ebellion, the ens•
pool of COW'piracy-(Loud cheers and lall#(ater]-\bo
hem of all that ll! iuJamons and wicked in tbla mt.I•
ter-ifabe ha• not already fallen, it is but a question
of lime. [Great applauae aud cheers.] And the
owla 11Dd ravens who bn\'e croaked for 'blood will
eoon know that ubca and deeolat111n covez the spot
that IJae so long menaced theintagrhyoftble Union I
[Loud applau.e.] It ia aaid to be the heart of tbia
great movement, nnd so Ii il; end tbe foul and
slimy blood h baa sent forth through the politicul
velllB, had lt not been reaisted by loyal health,
would ha.-e corrupted the whole ma.a. DuL, thank
God, from the time onr Star• and Stripe& were in•
aulled, from the time our eolJieril wore butchered m
Balumore, while marcbio,r to the defense of tho
National Capital-from tbut time to the JJresent1 the
loyal feeling has been abroad, and it will vindicate
itself and rove the integrity of the loy.al peo~le.
f A p11la08e. Bot be would not discuea u,e canaeelie would take tbo queatiou a1 be found 1t. When
tbie Robelhon woe organized1 tbo spirit ot'
party was hlll'hed awav, nouorablo men
and all came forwurd to v,ud1cato the illtegnty of
tho natiou nud pro,·e themselves worthy descendant&
of llevolutionary airee. [Loud cboera.J lle eLood
upou t~at ground, and he defied all thAartillery eave
the artillery of Rea,•en to dislodge him.. (Great applause; "'l'hut'e n." J But t here were a fow mi,01·•
able politicians wbo took unto Lbemeelvea seven
spirite more wicked than Lbeauel•ee, aod eol.-red iu
.and dwell there, llDd tbe lu~t state of politiCi waa
woree than tbe fitl!t, [Laughter. J There ore Lbree
claeees of th01!8 who menace the Uovernmeot. Ono
claN have arma in their bands; another c1881 ha,·e
politics in their IJeads, and another class with treaeon
10 their h81ll't8 [loud cbeere and laughter\, and they
are all acting together. LCbeen on<I app ause.J lle
cDnled them all aa one, end on them nU invoked
maledictione. He dononnced them 10 the uame or
the Union and Coo,titution and of free Go\'eroment.
B e waa a Democrut of the 8lraigbte8l aoct, bot be
did not inquire who adwiuialered tbi• Oovdrnmeut.
{Cboera.J It will be tune to inquire that when Ulis
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R ebellion ie over. L1et~n not to him who cries, 11 L o
hero!" a~d ." Lo there! ''. and n1temP.l8 to e:tci1e
J>arty preJud1cea, and to el1m1> up ,lie filthy aod i llppcry •tejllltones of party di~cipline. InquiN1 only who
11 far Lie country-who la on the Lord'& Bide.
We want l)len to-day tbal will put down this Rebel•
lion; we waut men wbo,e material and moral mutele
•bull stand 001 like w bip cord, end who will
give their lh•ea for their country. [Cheera.J He
oad recently beard of a gree.1 politio11l conference
between Lord Lyons aod aome llldividuala wbo bsd
crawled into the Uemocratic llo~•alrin. Aa far a,
L ord Lyone was concenied, repreeentlnll' a Goven1went wbo coneideni government OQd conopiracy as
the aame, who caJled tboae who stole and tliose ,vbo
were slvlcn frow "belti~ereots" nlikt, who Iii out
pirates to ornloe not merely on 1be commerce of tbe
U uited Stat.es, but of the world. lie did verv well.
[ Laughter. l But againat tbeee 290$ of the ·Democratic party, wbo are conspiring against the peace
of the Union, be bod no reepect. They are Demo•
crate. Andrew Jackeon waa a Democrat. He
wished they would put tbemsel't'ea into communi,
cntion wilb bis spirit for a htt.Jo while, and if the old
gentleman carries bis cane yet, there would IJe some
rapping. !Laughter. A voice-"Be would bit
l<'ernando Wood on the bead."] H<> would say once
for all now, and meaning what ho snid, and epeak10g
io italica and capitaL!, that for pure and unalloyed
1'118Cality, donble-diJ!lilled \'lllaoy, there baa not IJeen
anythmg recorded uuce the dare ot Pollli08 Pilnte
u iofamoue aa tbnt. [Cboere.}, Who are tbe individuals 1 IA voice-" Wood. ' ] Before he went
home he wu going to look in tlJe Rogue,i' Gallery
for their portraits. [Cheers.J lie wu told tlJey
wero Dem<><,rata. Tbey are demon-crata. LGreat
applanae uud laughter.] They connived with the
representative ol a foreign Govemmeut for tbe
deatruotioo of their country, and their names shall
etnud high on tbe roll of infamy I ,vhen tbe
Uebellion broke out traiton had etolen our anna and.
sbipa, but now we have nused on army that makes
tho earth tbrob with itB tread. The hope of the
Rebellion for foreign recognition ia gone. Great
Britain thinks ohe can eee qllite 011 well what la iioing on al n reepectablo distance-[langhter)-and
J.'ranee
enough else to attend to Great Britain
did hope that our Government m!gM be deetroyed.
Her rotten ariatocracv, tbnt lean, np againat her
public aud her public· debt against them, like two
drunken men supporting encb other-[L,011bter and
cbeors]-dud boih oftbem will fall when one give,
way a Jmle; they hate ue, bat Jobu Drlgbt nod
Cobden uod tbo rnasaea aro iu onr favo.. [Loud
cheera aod a.pplam.e. J Tbo only hope of Rebolhou
now reato in tbe d,vielon eud disloyalty at tho
North, on eecret aocietiee and partiea inaugurated
to aid Rebellion under the aacred name of Democr11l'Y. They tell ue we must fold our haod1 and btulf
out tbe oh\'e branch of pence. He waa ror the olive
branch himself, bat be wanted h ebould be a
stoat tree, end nboat eigbL feet from the
grouud-{Great laughter and cbeera]-and have n
stout rope banging Jrom lhe end or 1t. [Renewed
applause.] Thal ls the wai; to treaL the leaders of
tbu Rebellion. [Cries of " Thal"• it" and cheera.J
There can be no compromise now. He is a lraitor
to bis country,if he ie a man of ordinarylntelliqence,
who attempt• anyt~ of the klnd. T bis glonolll!
meet.og convinced b1m that the Rebellion wu
doomed. [Cheers.] But these men are afraid that
Slavery m11y euff'er iu thi• war for tbe Con&l1tution.
llo would 001 110 oat of the way to get rid of
Slaveryj bot you might as well ex~ to retain
tho ,v, d game in a conotry after you have
cleared it Bil off 88 to retain Slavery after
the war of Revolulion baa pUeed over it. [Great
applauBe, J T he Seceesionieto have done more
in one year than the Abolitioolate lial"e done in 30.
[Laugbt.er end cheera. l Tbe old Greek Xenophemee,
who IJelieved in traUBmigration, requeated bis friend
to ceaae beating a dog, for be thought he recognized
the voice o! a deceued friend iJl iLI bowl,aud so wlae
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men don't waot Slavery di•tnrbed because they
think they recognize the bowl of a deceased friend
in it. [Groat npplan.ee and laughter.] He wonld
object to Sia,·ery tbe same a~ be would object to
having a Powder house in New-Y1>rk City; beCRnse
it is liable at any time to blow ns all t-0 pieces. (Loud
cheerinll.] Tbe ocean may cast off her mire aud
dirt in the mighty heavings and agitations of her
bosom; the hgbtnin_ge may fta@h athwart the sky; the
thunders may war 10 the distance, and the winds
])lay bowl, but the son of this morn wiJI rise again
with the promiso of a fair day, and God's children
will •land up0n the great p1inciple of equality in
this Western Hemiepbere. [Tremendous applause
and t!Jree hearty cheers for the speaker.]
After an interlude of music by the band, Mr.
Bntler introduced the Hon. nenry Wileon of Maas.
who waa received with three rousing cbeen.
SPEECfl OF THE IION. BENUY WILSON OF lit.AS•
SACJIUSE'M'S.

l IR. Ca.URMAN Ah'D FxLLow-CITIZENs oF Ni:wYoRJ<: The banners of more than a tboneand regi!Den~s of loyal men of oar conntry are to-day wavm_g 10 tbe _beams of yonder rolling sun in the land
ol Rebelhon. Three quarters of a million of our
conn_trymen\,of our neighbors, of our friends, are
bearmg the anners of their country to-day on the
eoil of tbe Rebel States. 'fhey are around Charleston [cheers]; on the
of North Carolina; with
Banb near tbe mouth of the MissiBSippi; with Grant
around
with Rosecrans around the immortal field of Murfreesboro [loud cheers]; with
Fighting J oe Hooker on tbe ban"ks of the Rappabann~ck. Your voices, the beatiog of your loyal hearts,
w ill reach them; and as they look the foes of their
country in tbe face, they will be stronger beraose
the men of New-York are beb10d them. [Cheers.]
Our brave soldiers in the field in the campaign of
Oen. S~neman, one of our bravest and truest soldiers, say that while thev hate the Rebel in Jront
they despise the trait-Or in the rear Jcheers] and they
woo.Id dthght to bang the one ns well ,:S to shoot
tile other. That is the sentiment of three-fourtbs of
a million of brave men who are bearing tbe banners
of tbe Republic. 'l'he gentleman who preceded me
said to you, and be said trul;y-1 that the hopes of the
Rebel cbietis were in the division of tbe people or the
loyal States. It was my fortnne-my sad fortuneto !rlt with tboss Rebel leadera in the """'ion of '60
an,i '61. Then they were p1·eparing the country for
Revolution. Day after day we sat in the Senato of
the United Stat-es-in the House of Re_preeentatives
~ d saw these Rebel leaders plot for the overthrow
ot the Republic; an<l I say to you to-day, gentlemen
that their hopes rested upon two things-one, the in:
terv~ntion or England or I,'rance tbrongb the power
of .King Cotton,and the other, division in the Northern States. Theyb~lieved that the City of New-York
would raise the cry of " bread or blood "-thev believed that tho loyalmen baatenlng to the defeuee of
the menaced capital won Id be smiL1en dowb on tbe
pavements of the City of New-York. Jelferaon Davie, in the oession of 1850, said to me on the floor of
the Senate that he was assured, in the language of
on,e of bis fneuds in the North, that if this conteat
calne to blows they wonld throttle us in our tracks.
But, gentlemen, you all remember that when, two
years ago, the baoners of onr country went down
beneath the consuming fues of the batteries upou
l<'ort Sumter, that the people rose in their majesty,
as one man, for the support of the country. [Cheers.]
But you remember a1so, with what amszement the
Rebel chiefs recetved the intelligence of that upri•ing
of the freemen of the North. lfusHll tells ne, In his
Diary, that he fonnd everywhere in the Sooth the
greatest amazement that the people of the Nortll
were united to uphold the canee of our country.
Bot, gentlemen, we know while the pl!Ol)le of this
country, the l'.!laa.e•, rose to •nstain their Government; to austain the cause of hnman liberty in the
Wes~em W:orld1 that there were men who bowed to
public opinion, bm whose heu.rb were black with

sympathy with trailon. [" That's eo."] J\Iiefor•
tunes cnme upon ns, death entered almost all our
dwel)jnge, our brave men were smitten down on
many battle-field!<, trials came upon tho people, our
hearts throbbed eaaly and heavily, and then it was
that tbe•e men the l:<ebel cn1efs relied upon to come
to the rescue and sa,,e them-to bathe our streets in
blood and overthrow the Governmenl of the conntry-began to demand a peace that was to blot this
nation 10rever from the annals of mankind. But.
gentlemen, thanks to God,tbank.e to the people of this
country ! they are rising aaatn, and Coppe1headism
is alinking awey. 'l'he heel of the Amencan people
ie preflring that ••rpent's heao. And now, ge:11-·
tlemen, 1 say to yon to-night that while the Rebel
chiefs give up !be cause of fol'eign intervention, they
yet rP,ly on the secret orders ol the Knights of the
Golden Circle; tbey rely upon men who preach
peace, when there can be no peace, with the •alvation of oar country. [Cheers.1 Bot, gentlemen,
my faith 1s Mrong-etrong in the peop1e of the
United States, strong in the progre88 of human
events, strong in Democraticinstitntions, and strong
in that God that roles over the affairs of men.
(Cbeere-1 'l'be cause. in which we!"'e enga11ed is the
cause of national unity, and the life of ablll nation;
the existence of this North American Repablie, is at
ietue; and that is not all, the cause of human lib•
erty in .Amerioa is at issue-the cause of toiling millions of the North .American Republic. '!'here 1l! an
influence on earth that elevates and adorns human
character tllat is with us and fighting for us in this
great battle in which we a1·e engaged. There is not
11 man wto cannot take the Clluse of our country
home with him to-night and read his Bible, and on
his bended J.uees invoke the blessing of Almighty
God upon the cauee of our common country. It is a
cause that a man m~y be prond to toil for, labor for,
and, if neea be, proudly to die for. [Cheers.} Up
in the mt erior of tbis State a 11ray•headed old soldier la;r dying. ln bis last moments, when. life was
flickering, he called for a glass of wine, and, holding
it up, said: "God bless my country, the Uni\ed
States of America I" and the brave old soldier
pai;sed away with the noblo and pious sentiment
npon hie lips. There 1s not a man in America that
may not inv9ke these ntteranc,s of Gen. Samner,
and ask God to bless our coun1ry, the Uuit-ed States
of Amenca. [Cheers and the boom of cannon.]
We should support the Government of our country
not because it is II Repnblican Administration, for
do not ask it. I would sunport a Democratic Ad·
ministration, because my duty to my country demanded it. [" Bravo, bravo.'' Cheers.] But I
am !'rood t-0 know that tbey are giving to this Admin,strntion all their mom! support ,ind all the
votes they have to give. On the Committee of
lllilitary Affairs in the Senate t!Jere were
four Repnhlicans and three Democrats, and of
6,825 11ames that pal!Sed before that Committee since the wsr commenced, there never
has been a party division in that Committee.
[Loud applanse.J We ehould forget all partisanship
and bury all pany feeling• deeper tban ever plummet
sounded [cbeersj, aud go for our country, our whole
country, and nothing but onr country. [Great applause and cheers.J He bailed there Loyal Leagnea
apringiog op over the country, and all should cooperate
to fire thb hearts and nerve the arms of onr brave
soldiers. (Lond applause.] All party confilcts and
organizations dwarf and sink down in the preirenco
of the migb1y event• which are npon ne. The Mgbest and loftiest duty ever committed to men ie committed to us now, and that duty is to save our conotry, t.o preserve the life of our nation. (.A. cry-'' We
will.''] We will do it. I entertain not asbadow of
a doubt of the triumph of our cause. [Applause.] I
never ban doubted amid defeat and darkneM. [A
cannon boom.] I have had nndonbting faith that tllie
people would rise ; that they would stand by their
country ; tbat Ibey would cultivate patriotism and
toleration ; and above all, that eudnraoce that win.&and triumphs in the end. I have seen wore enthn-
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-alami in other
than in thll, bot we have now
cowe to tbe eoher ,econd thougM which i1 hued
upon tho eenti,ptont and tbe bearl, upon the convictions nod tle Judgment, upon the asr,ratio· a and the
aool of 1be peo11le. It ia the result of retlerlloo-il
comes from ~r al nod ii will live and lasl, and carry
,u gloriou,ly and triumphantly tbrongb. [Great app)Mse, und three cheera and a ligtr fur :\Ir. W1laon. l
Gen. JA!IIF.S W. NTK was nexl introduced to the
immeoeo audience, who welcomed him with loud applaru,e.
SPEECH OP GEN. NYE.

•

lie waa no etranger to lbom, aod be fell quite al
borne in tbe old cily of New-Yo,k. [Applause.]
He bad ecen her thouaaodo marshalled be'ort, but
they w ere never gntbered on a more e,·entfol oeca@ioo. Ile stood in the Natiooal C&pitol when the
oewa came tbal J,'ort Sumter bad b,eo fired upon, and
be made a co.-ensnl tbal be would never Jay down
bis a,-ma till the gl ory of that old flag was reaeemed.
IGreat applauae. J \Vben be wen1 to b•e oew home,
3,000 m1l,1 away, be mtt tberil Lia old acqo•intanl'e
t be Star, and Stn oet-[Cbeera]-and there it obould
lloatforever. [Great applause.] Whatever may be
1be fate of the Atlao ic !lore, there &h•ll be one
Switzerland 1n Ame1lra. [Loud Cheere.J T oey
w ould bnrricode their mountain flletneseee aud tho
old flag ahonld float there forever. [Or,at ap11lanse.]
The etara are emblemntical of t he ,yes or a watchful 011d vigilant people, and the st11pee are cmblematical of the tribute our fothera ps1d to Great
Britain in two war,. [Tremendous uppl,n,e.] lie
tbongbl Ibis & abellion a good tbfog. The spirit of
'76 bad died oul. lt needed a new regeneration-a
ne w bapti,m-aod that baptism needed to be of
blood, a11d we have got it. Tboogb 11 may clothe
our fomihes in the babtliments of wouroiug, yet t he
gloriooe fntore will be a recompeoae for •II of our
eacrifiete. We will have a peace that ,vill b~ permaneut. l<ebellion nt tbe Sou1b aud Copperbe~diam
-11& tbe North will be eeeu walkinB two b.f 1wo in
tbe political Pot1er·a field 1111 lbe pau,i went lnlO the
Ark, end there they will be buried forever. [Tremendous applauae.J Aud they ougbl to be. [Ap11lana•. Cries e,f "(lood I" "Amen r·J We are
told that tbta r ebellioo ounnot be pu1 down by ar me;
but tbt ao Rebels have chosen tho orbi1n1mm1 of
bulleta ir,atead of ballota, and we "'ill beat them al
&bat. [Greatapplaoet "We will!"] And tbeman
ia blmoer than a meadow mole and deafer tben an
adder tbal can eee anytbmg else than our fioal triampb io Ibis 11ruggle. [Loud cbters.1 They t.tll
ns we etall be burdened with heavy taxes; but
when be saw a ma11 witb a peocil be~ind b~ tar
ftg nr.Dg up bow runcb be can m•ke by tb11 war be
ia a ln.1tor. ~Great applau~e, and cries of" Good I"
"good I'' "'Ibat·a ao."J J:le wanted to see men
inqnumg wha, Hcritlces the, conld make for thcll'
-country. [Loud cbeen!.] lie bad a kind of ioapiratioo that to-day, and d this boor, the Stars ond
Stripes tloat~d o,·er J,'on Sumter [tremeudooo applau.Ee), gold-dcalera and Co1,perbettds to the coolrary. [lteoewed apphoee ou<I l ,ml(lner]. Or if It
does nol uow, it aoon wil,. (Loud cb~r&.J He koew
one lhiog tbat Copperbe.do 01do'• know, &Ld thank
God t hey know a great many t ~tog• he did not.
fUenewed laoghter oud applause.l He knew eoou11b
10 love tbu couotry with w, nndy1og a Jove as a 100
tor the n,other tba, ~ore bim-(1treat appl•use]-and
be didn't know eoouirh to Jllot treason aga111st It.
t Reoewed apolause.j Ile behend tbatall bell and
Jtebeldom combined coold not dcs1roy 1h1s country.
[Loud ,beere.l )leo of New-York I ure you ready
to muintt,io 1~1• Uruon 1 [(.;ries or ·• Ye,," "vea.''
•• we will.'] T i.ten I will go \Vest and repori 1hat
New-York i• all right. [Great cbeers.J If there le
a man who baa not foith ~Dough to believe the coon•
lr1 mo" eocce<:d, let him go utuoog 1be Vop~rbeade.
{Great laughter and applouse. J A more dreadlul
111'8 awulta all thefo cwsee or Rebels 1ban 1ba1 of

the felUolJ avalanche; ~hei" will be an eternal,
abiding ! leep, and one would douht whethe r, in Ibo
wi,dom of Go<I, t' ey wi I be distorbei io 1be morn•
i oz of lhe re.urrect,oo-llood chee11 and laugbt.er)unlne ii is to rono\J!n 1bem ton deeper liell. [Great
oppluuoe. "They will file off to tile lefl lbeo."')
J,'oll 1w•dLizen•, thank yon for this bearioir. (" Go
on," "~o on."] ls. ia all very easy t.o a11y ·• go 00.''
but where is tbe wind 10 come from 1 [Great laughter.1 He bad been speaking: aunotberetand, and wu
lireo. B111 be would go on a pilgfrnage from the
benvin11 billows of 11ie Atlantic lo the qoiel waters
of tbe Pocilic to 11ee res1orcd on this con1tueo1 tbul
glorious aod beni,:to11n1 peace that wi I brinir w ith it
one coun1rv, one people-and that we will have.
l!o would now Mk them to give tbrea cheer• for the
old ftag. lGiven heartily, a.ud tbroo cbeera for \be
epeaker.J
Prof. Jous A. PonnR or Yale College wae oe:d
introduced. Ho aaid to-dar be was not ubamed lo
confeu himself o citizen of Conneoticnt. (Cbeere,
and three rouaio&' cheera for Coonecticnr.] Oopptr•
beadism bad made
stnlre there, aod been tram•
pied into the oartL. [Lond cheers.] Tbe people ot
Connectknl eod New-York are prepared lo etand
by the flag until 11 ebe ll 6 oat in triumph over all
tbie continent. [Lond cheers.]

i••

SPEECH OP J OltN C. 1110:STGOMl:RY.

Mr. Jom• C. llioNTOOIIIElll" waa rntroduced, and
related to the audience a story of Maaoo, wilb whom
be bad been acquainted. Maaoo, po one occasion,
on beiog introduced bl Mr. Montgomery 118 his Dem•
ocra•io friend, eaid: • Mr. Moutgomery , I wi•h you
w ould i otrodnce me, 001 ao your Democratic h111 M
,our Republican friend, for, by G--<l, I don't tbiok
Democr.,oy is conetitutlonal."
SPEECH OF G. W. ELLIOT.

Mr. G. W. ELLIOT, a merchant from London,
wu Dext introduced. He eald that tbe real true,
honest bean of the English people eympatbized with
tbe .Americana in Lhia 1truggle. (A voice-" Can't
eee it."1 The ariatocracy and t he w oold-be aristocracy mi .ht desire to B<!e thie Government deatroy1d.
E o11laocl Is not eaaily moved1 and 11 takea a ton1t
Ume 10 rnove the great maeaee1 out the great popular
heart o, tbal country t ympatb1Zes thoroughly w ith
the No, th in this atruggle. ile believed cb,- to be
tbe .e:reateat oation ou earlb, and engaged in one of
lhe grebteat etru.e:alu tbe earth ever aa,or. Tb,ir
eucce"" would not only be a v1ciory here, bot a triumph for :Freedom ul! over t he world. (Loud
cheer,.] H e bad alway• said lbal the g:reat Ci,y of
N ew-1:ork wu loyal, nod if be wee told they were
in favor ol SI11,•ery aud Sece1J8ion be aaid tbvt wae o
lie! [Cbeera and applause. A voice-" Go on; g,ve
it to '"'' 1 bu, The L~1tdcn Time, won't vriot your
speech." Laughter.)
S PEECII OF COL, NUGENT, OF T)IE

"69Tu."

Mr. D uTLER then introduoed Ool. Nuo.tNT, who
wu received with tbreo rooriog cbaera. lie a.id:
ll!T FRt1t1<Da: I did not come here to make a
speech, but aa a ,pectator, to look on. Dot I am
very prood to eee soob a epiril of patriotiam as I
bnve seen bore this nflernoon; bot I wonld ha
pi·ouder to aee one half of you down iu tbe Army of
the PoLou.ac, to fill up tbe broken. regimeol8 there.
l.,oud cLeece. J I see " greM mao, hero l would
1ke aa recroi1e for tbe 11allant 69Lh. (A voice"Give me $1,000 end l will go;" blues und criee
of "CopperbHd."] We doo'I w ant yoa, Sir; we
,•ant truo wen aud voluuteer,. [Vbeera J But,
g-utlemen, I am nol accu.tomed to voblio •1 ealtiog
,rnd do no• ted mucb a1 bon.e here; pu1111e ~, the
bead of o,y regiment aud I am at bomo, [Groat
applau.eo.l
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.After some romarks by F. E. L!MBtRT ,tbe vast
audience dispersed, the band playing "Old Ilnndred," and other .-:nnsic, ond tho qrqwd giviog three
tremendons cheers for t),o Union.

STAND No, 6.
Specehf/8 by Da.-id Dudley Fiehl, Gen, Nye,
George W. CurtiM• S. P. Ohitlenden,
.-owes .A. Bri1uiw, 'l'boutos Pnrson11, Gen.
Crawford, Theodore Tillou, and others,
Stand No. 6 was located in the norU1-eaateru angle
of Union Square.

lt bore the motto, "A common
Union to maiotain the power, glory, aod integrity of
the Nation." Salntes pealed from the lips of artillery, and at about 4 o'clock Wiegaod's band struck up
the Graod March from " Le Prophete."
Wtt. E. Dooo.£ 1 eEq., presided, and in opening
the meeting f!Bi<l they were resolved not to cease doing tiJI we should be a united and happy people.
Prayer WijS then offered by tbe Rev. Tao:,us E.
V1<R)1ILYE, D. D.
Tbe list of officers of the meeting, tbe address, and
the resolutions were read by JoaN AUSTIN STEv~i<s, jr., and ad~p•ed. .After mu,ic by tbe band,
DAVID DonLF.Y Fu:Ln, esq., was introduced, an<l
spoke as follows:
SPEECH OF DAVID DUDLEY FJEI,D.

FxLLow-c1T1ZE1<s: If I were asked to express in
three words what appears to me the greatest
oeeds of the cou:'ltry at this hour, I ahonld
say unity, courage, constancy. Without unity, our
great ptepooderatiog force dwindles ioto in,igoificance. Twenty-three milliooe wield undoubtedly
enormooe power, equal to the subjugation of all the
Rebele in the rebelhoue Sratee. But if the twenty•
Utree millions were made up of thirteen milhone
loyal and ten d sloyal, the laiter might neutralize rui
equal number of ,be former, ~nd t,be force of the
twenty-three millions would really be reprereoted
l)y tbree million,. So of greater or less proportion@.
We are, therefore, under a necessity, moral and political, to labor with all our might to produce agree•
ment among our people. The nenrer we can come
to absolute nnammity the better. To that eod, we
must . lay aside minor differences, and confine our•
Belves to the few eesential, fundamental political
truths and rulee of conduct that have rela11on only
to tbe overthrow of the Rebellion. By tbeee
means, and these alone, ehall we be enabled to collect aud nee all our resonrce•, for tlte maintenance of
the power, and the 10tegrily of the nation, in ita
whole terruorio.l extent. BuL without courage
numbers will avai_l µs little. I t should seem strange
that an exborrat,on to courage cau be nece,sery
among the cbildrea of our fathers. Our people have
won tbeir wsy by courall'e to their present expanded
greatness. From tbe time when ou.r fatbera landed
on these shore•, through all the httrdebips of eellle•
meot, through poverty and want, tbrough perils from
Indian savages, through .coiooial wara, thron~h the
war for iodependence, througlJ the long period of
nncerta1nty and depr=iou wbicb. ensued through
the poli>ical crisis which J'j;SU1ted in the estahli•b·
mem of the Constitu!Jou, tbe war of 1812, aud tbe
war with Mexioo, courage bas beeu almost a synonym fvr tbe American character. 13uL there ia a
moral ae well a~ a. phyllical courage, which shrinks
from no eecrifices,
looks unappalled upon
reverses, hear~ with equanimity of delays und
miotakee, and ca,ries it•elf cheerfully, lo:tily, tLruagh all v1cissitudlll!. Tbi• klod of
couruge, not le, e tlJan that which etorws fortre88es uod leads columns in the field, is needed by
us cow; a courage wlJicb rejects the couoselo of the
timid and 1ime-2erving, epurns every eug~eatioo. of
mglorions peace, een<la none but e~oourll!!ing words

to our ,oldiers in the ranb, and makes ready to
send more soldier•, and as m•uy more as the country
may call, if it call for all we h~ve. And ye~, whh0111 constancy, courage may r.,1 at last.
Io the
diffl.cult and novel oircum~tauces in which &be
country now stand,, we are lial,le to have repea~d
failure,. Ioexrel'leoce l•ade to miatakes; the d,Jllculty of adjostiog untried means to ends ptoposed
brings a(rer it frequent miscarriage;, and these tend
to beget io the end distrust, aoa ibe fear that we
may not after all be able ~o ovetc~me tbe difficulties in our way. Ba, this 1s not the proper teeling
for a heroic people. Constancv under all fortunes
is the great 1{011,an virtue, as the opposite quality
ie the curse of fickle and rneoudary nations.
"Uos1•ble ns water, thou sbalL not excel,"
was the prophesy of tbe patriarch to 11
oort1on of bis children. So 11 ia now. and.
so it ever will be; those nalions onlv can hope to
staod at the bead. of the "'or Id which never despair.
Let ns, fellow-oit1zeos, stand together; sbow the
courage c,f onr fathen,, and the constancy of our race.
So w ill our future be lull of promise. Theo shall
we rise superior 4> any dieaster and every embar•
raasment; and our children will thank God for our
unity, onr courage, and our cooatancy 1broughoul
the perilous times of the •Iaveboldere' rebelliou.
Mr. F. was freqoeotl;r interrupted by applauee
durinir the delivery of btS address.
Tbs Chairman next introduced Gov. Nu of
Nevada Territ-0ry, who was greeted wllh three
cheers.
SPEECH OF GOVERNOR NYl:.

Gov. NYE nid it was not with him a mailer of
fait.b; he knew there was enough of the spirit of
our Revolutionary fathers yet circulauog in lhe
veins of their sons to redeem tb'e flag nnder all circumstances from diebonor at bome or intervention
from abroad. Tho Republio would live, no matter
what the ordeal tbrougb. which ii wns called to pass.
He would address Copperheads, if there were any
present, for be came not to call righteous, bot aionera
to ronentence. " 'l'bey did not want negro regiments !" He wonId arm a mule to kill Rebels. He
would arm the devil himself if be would consent to
serve, becauee tbnt would be meeting bill equal face
to face. [Laughter.] If the Copperheads wanted
to avoid coo1cr1ption let them stop discoura~ng enilstmeote in colored regiment,. 'fhose people who
talked about resisting the conscription net bad better
aek lbemaelves wbetoer they wanted tbe field of war
transftt·red from Virginia to Manhattan Island. Gov.
Nye contioned at some length in hie characteriatio
strain, miogliog humor and argument.
SPEECH OF GEORGE WILLIAM CURTIS.

llfr. Cunns on beinirintroduced was received with
ap~lause. lie eaid:
l\Ir. Chairman and fellow citizens, two veare ago,
when that flag came down, for tbe first time sbot al
iu dishonor, and disgraced by fellow-citfaens of
oore, end American citizens, tbere was bat one feeling that ran through tbi, land-a feeling so i!hnddermg and appalling, tbat it wae ae wben a great sbip
euddenlycomee mto the wiod,aod every inch ofcanvaa
flutters, and for a moment ~here is doubt wbetller
the voyage shall be continued or whetbe, tbe ship
shall there go down. You remember, fellow-cit1zeM, that tbe answer was given upon this place,
where we etand to-day. You remember th•t the
firai answer was given by eloquent voices, whom ii
is well for us at this momeut 10 recall, becaqee
they were voices of those who have sealed ib.eir
fidelity wilh tbeit· hfo'a blood. Here, within the range
of my voice at thi• moment. stood the ll•llan, ~lltchel, born lo K entucky; and be, after his career, ia
silent. Bot you know hill story. Here, wilbin
eouud of my voice,
stood tbe
great.hearted Baker. Be, too, hae sealed the truth of
bis words. Eloquent 10 tbtir lives, fellow-oitizeo,,
they were sUII more eloqnen, in their de~,h;
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4Dd they are forever eloquent, &peak in!{ to you and
the instinct of onion in tbe l)l!Ople tbo Coo sf itutiou
me, to our cbjJdren'& chifdreo, forever, 10 our bearls
of the United States sprang. 1''or it. was the seotiand in our history. 'fbat waa the l't!lponse given
ment of onion that made the Conautulion, and not
the Constitution tbnt made tbe Umon. 'l'he Union
then, Two yean have palltled. There are no longer
bot 800 soldiers, and hot $500 in the 'freaeury. Did
ie an elfeet of our existence; it ie a thought, it ta a
you bear them 1peak 1 l'hen bend your head, and
sentiment, you cannot repeal it, you cannot touch it
etraln your ears tllia moment, and yon eball bear al!o · in lbe lenst point, for it i, in the benrt of every citithe thunder& of no eloquence tbat ebakea the very
i~u. And when we 1&yUmon, and when I •tancl here
air, tbat dazzlu the nrv splendor of the midnlgl:it
and say to you that I belong to the Union, Blld that
heavens-the thunders of the belching fire& of Duthat ftag stands for the Union, you all understand me
pont and the brne men with him, who now declare
to mean P""'iiaely what an EoglWunan means when
that that flag that wad pulled down i n weakness
be aaye England,.11rociaely wbat a Frenchman mean&
aball be rni@ed in power; und that as when It fell it
when be ,mys i,'rance-aod !bat
the eseeotial
waa the gbttenog abrood of enry party line, and of
nationality of 1bi1 JM'Ople. 'l'be Union is the form
only, the nation is the soul. 'l'o eave the Union 11 to
all party differences wbauoever, so ~bat now there
are, there can beocefortb be, bot two parties iD the
save the oatiou. Aud, therefore, at th11 moment Jin,
land-they who etand in o)'en rebellion, with guns
11nd mon truly in lhia land the Uruon mau ill ho who
and cannon. agoioet it, and all other men who are ta reeol ved lbat there i.e, that by the gr,ice of God
resolved, God belptoa, if ,bey cannot do the work,
God there eball be but one Govemment as there ia
tben they will fall doing it1 and tran@fer it to their but one nation within our domains-that either this
lineage t.o do, nnd their clnldren'e children, until all Rebellion aha.II mattb tnilinac 1ta ftag over W!, until
beneath that pall of party llhs11 upbear the flag, and
above our shame nod dlegnice ite fl!IA' 1end1 it&
the stare are restored once more to tho heaven,
curdling and cbilling sba<fow deep into the wat~•
whence they came. [Aprlame. j 'l'bia, fellow-citiof tbe land, or that tbe people or tho Ututed Statea
~en•, and not le&&, ia tne lllgtlifican.ce or the hour. It
of America-knowing that the Union ie tho nationia to nnswer for ua all whether we are a natiooallty;
will march trlnmpbenl over them, beario8 that flag
it i.e to answer for ua all whether there ia aomethma full of the hues of Heaven, until ite anctcnt 1plenbelow all our ties, w batever they may be. Tbi.e ls a
dor1 shall Jiaeh the liberty whb which it wa.u first
conteet which baa never ('bnnjled its character; this baptized far over the @t)Brliling wate" of the North.
i¥ 11 contest, from the beginning, 1imply of the
[Applanae.1 Stand flU!t, then, by the Union. Unballot-box. I~ ia not loog since I etood
aeutand that when the Continental Coogre.1 deupon a rlatform like this eide by side with clared, adJourning, na it rud adjourn, that ite best
a
man whose every politico! tbeorr 1
mell mjgbt make the Constit11t1on of •be Uwted
Slate,, that the caure or tho Uwted Statee ia tbe
doubt not, dlJfera nb801ute1y und radically from
mine. The geotletnan or whom I ei-k is a name cause of human nnture. It is therefore that this
known to yon, jnstly dear to you, peculin.rly honored Rebellion is 80 envenomed, and therefore that this
by every loyal man in tbe laud at this motnent, for
Rebellion stands so fa•t and so ably, becaoee l~
it ie Jamee T. Brady of tbia city. [~ppla111e.J
kDowa tl111t by tho nece1s,ny development, by tbe
With Mr. Brody bound upon the same lllllWOO, we
necetsary ~owtb or the people or tbil country.
went into tbe State of Conn~ticot, not as Coo- wbntever mterferea witb the rights, with the
necticnt wen, but Q8 citizens of tho United States,
libertie,,, with tbe peace of any solitary citizen in the
interested to know whether other eitizena ot ibe
land wherever be o,ay be, that touches tho Ubeny
United StatH living in that Stute were willing to
ot nU; and no mon will rest, the nation itself will
abandon the Uwon, Jiebonor the flair, and coo1<ent
heave, until the ngbte of every man have been fully
to common ruin. We stood there eide by 11de IWDply
viodicate<I, Now, fellow-citizens, this being 80, the
to defend the ballot-box. Whatever dilferences Mr. experience of two yeare baa ahowu oa two thing.is
Brady and 1 bnd befor-d I belleve they were in the firtt nlace, that Ibis nation is ftsoh·ed to mainradical upon every quest.ion - tbe moment the tain it• natiooali1y; and in tbe 1econd plac:Q, that
uaault wae made upon tbat bfx , that iuetant Mr.
there ia no conceivable result p088ible to tbe ,var in
Br11dy and every man Uke bim in the laud, and which we are engaged except tho abeolute vJCtory
every loyal man of whatever complexion, knew or the absolute subJugatioo of the Oovoromeot of
no other pnrty than the party that would reetore, by lbe United States. LApplau~.] There ta oo pogaihle
bullets if necee,ary, by every meunre which the gTOUDd between thi•- 'l'he geot}.,men who have for
AdminiMration, which is tbe repre&eutative of this a moment proposed oompromibe' do mjnalice to the
country, might call for, the ballot-box in all its poUcy and eagacity of the men who have reared the
purity, aa the aole and ,,;ogle arbiter of every politi- black flag of rebellion. 'l'be men who ha,•e raiaed
cal 01fference in this land. '£bat, fellow-cituena,
the flag o1 diaon,on do an equal lojuouce to the
wa, tbe sianificance of the meetiug here two sworn conviction of every loyal citi1.en in the
years ago. 1 stand to you, I trun, as a loyal land. Therefore, understand me, that there
man. r believe only on& man in thla city baa can be bat one of these two -iBBuee. You ltnovr
made it bis boui that be 11 not loyal. IA Voice:
which. Io your own experience it is wriUeD in
"Fernando Wood."] I t eeema to me, tellow-citi- many a howiebold ot' yours in the linger of bloodzen1, that be might well bave 1pared bis breath; for
it it written in your heart, d~p down, with all the
I never !mew that any one sw,pected that genlleman earuestness of the most ;!eat conviction. Underof loyalty; or, if Joyal, be bad long ago eiveo it stand tb&t the moial of to-day ia the moral ot
the benefit of tbe .natute of limitation. [Laughter.J l wo years ago; that tbere it henceforth no party
lint when he eaye there is no such sentiment ae loyawong loyal wen. Wti know there is none. We
alty in tbie Jan«!, l bnJ)(l the otC8Jl!on of the boor know this, fellow-citizelll, that old Jeff'eraoo Dam,
may take him through tl:e 1quare iD which we of Miesiseippi, wae DO eoaoder man tried by party .
stand, that be may &ee tho hun~red1 and thousands standard than the old wbl~-halred man whOM eloof men, wb0te brotbers1 eons, friend~. ~tand embat,. qo,nce baa thrilled you this l\fternooo. Whatever
tied from tbe Cheeapeue to the .Mil'Si•~ippi, by 11e& J efferoon Davia wne as 11 ,,arty man tbat was Danand by land, brave men, united by one sentiment, iel S. Dickinson. And while t.be band or Jell'.
and one .entiment only, and that 18 an uo•hnnking Davie was raiscd to otnb ue, you know how the
and eternal loyalty to tho Government wbicb their \Ongae of Mr. Dickineon baa waved like a ton11ue of
fathe1'8 tllilde, which they have received, and which, fire, defending and again defending a.u be hue toby the grace of God they will tnm1fer unchanged dayb the outraged honor of our deare11t common
to their children. [J\pplauee.J Now, then, fellowmot er and nauve laud. [Applau.ee.] And you
ciuune, under1tand rim one point, that the eff'ort. to know further, tba.t however good a purty
dagtroy the Nation, which 11 no lcu than 1be Uruted leader in hie day Mr. Breckinridge may have been,
Statea o! America, ill simply an eff'ort tu that Mr. D0011:lu was no way mferior, and bia laat
llndo tbe law1 of Qod.
The Union of words were of tbe roost unswerving loyalty to bis
the United Stak!s ie an inetinct.
1''rom country aod to tbe UmonoftJieStttea. [Applause,}
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.And, fellow-citizem, it was my special plea•u,:e to
say, when it was wy privilege lo be in Connecticut,
tb1u if they bad proiluced in ()ooneo icnt one known
in party times as a Democrat, we iJl New-York bad
produced another man k&own in party days as a
Democrat; and that if I ,aac Toucey bad done all he
could, as his own letters testify, to bani do1\'ll ~h~t
flag and disgrace it beneath the heel of Rebellion,
tha1 John A. Dix-a mau, and no lees-had not
hesitated to make 1 he telegrapb. and eyery bran
man's heart thrill with the message: "Whoever
bani• down that flag, •hoot bim on the epol l" [Applause.] Yes, fellow-citizens, there we stood then,
and here we stand now, unchanged. The ship was
, tO•siug then; I grant you the sbip1s toesing now. Bot
then it was in the mnd; no,v ii baa laid its course;
it bae taken the full breeze, and itft couree ie onward.
Bot this understand, that while tbe tempest how18,
while tho sb1p quivers in its dreadfoI billows red
with blood, wbut is the duty of every loyal man;
wbtlt will every Joyal man do f Ile will aek himself but one question: Doea tbe captain, do tbe crew,
mean right f 'l'ben, if they do, I wlll not trouble
myself to have a better captain I might know; I
will not lil'ouble myself to call over tbe names of a
crew tha.t might seem abler than thi~. ,'l'be ship is
nere; the tornado is here; tbe captain 1s here; the
crew ie here-we are all in for the voyaae. And
whoever, knowing that that captain nnd crew desire
only the safety of the ebip and tbe passengers, whoever for au instant raises a voice againat lhem, whoever himselfdesponds, desires or endeavors to seduce
loyal and braYe men of the land from their obedience,
mark that man well, for he shows himself a hueal
descendant of the Copperhead ia Eden, who tried
to seduce Eve from her obedience. [Laughter and
applause.l Stand fast, fellow-citizene, tlien, I abj are you; stand fast by the flag which h the symbol of all that, is precious to you-of all the liberties
you e,•er bad-of principles that at this moment keep
this city in perfect peace; that al this Q\Oment mamtain quiel through.out the broad region tblt is nol
touched bv tbe band of H,ebellloo. SLaud fast by
the•flsg, inow1011 this, tbal if we are not enough;
that if, m our day, thi• fight cannot be fought ont;
that h was a fight wbicll wae born in u,; it waa
bred in oar bones; iL flows in our blood; we are
' tied UJJ to that i86ue; and ,vbe11 we lay in the
graves 1boee who wenl from ue with bloom Ill their
cheeks. w1tb vigor iu their voices, all that can move
in man-remember that when tbey went we beld
ourselves in camp bv oor firesides ready to follow:
we bold oaraelves..:eYery man of us who ls loyal
holds bimselr, at tbis moment, .onl.'I' waiting to h!'9r
what the Qoyernmeut, whiob 1s tbe representative
of the whole veople, demands of him, in order
to say, "Ready! Ready! I am here!" !Tremendous applause.] Still more: If all who have
gon&-God rest 1heir soule I-if all who are ready
to go, yonog men who are strong men now, will not
suffice, then shall the tlwe cowe wben each one of as
will transfer it to bis child, as the most ftacred dn\y
be can perform, tbat be shall neither spare himself
nor allow his children's children to be spared. And
renewing once more our vows to the dear .old il:1g,
we will vow-as we do uow ber&-God w1tllessmg
the vow and the shade• of the au!(UJ!t dead, who
have baliowed this very spot with devotion to the
Union· and witnessing the heavens1 we do bere once
more ;ow that, pure as its white, origb~ as its red,
fixed as its stars, is our fmtb in the nat1onal bonor1
in the nation•! glory that that flag represents; an<I
though i, ebonld coel us our hves, tbey shall b_e
given, and tb~ war sh.all go ~n-1t aball be cbrorucled io Amencan blood-until that flag floats ou
every spot of American soil as calmly in tbe evening
air as it banga before you now. [Great aod long•
continued applatts!.]
Sl'EECli OF S. Jl. Cl:IITTEh'DEN.

After niusic, S. B. Cbitt-enden, eftq., was introduced, who aaid that he bad risen from a sick bed to
attend the meeting. He denounced the a.,persio11

tbat the League wu a scheme of Federal offioeboldeu for on worthy ends oe false. Tbe Rebellion
must b• put down by shot aud shell-and it conld
never be done by conditional patriots. Tbofte who
were not unconditionally for tbo war were vgainsl
h. 'l'bere wae but one que•tion before the .American people-victory or death! All other questions
bad beeo possed upon and adjourned. We mu1t
subdue Jefferson Davie or be us. To divide the
Union would be to sever the spinal column of the
nation, and death wooJd be the inevitable result.
lre advocated 1he fl:O!t}ng a,ide of all party ieanea,
oud concluded by adinrmg them by tbe memories of
the past, the greai.r and more glorioll.ll promises of
I.be future, to swear tbat 80 long as they lived tb~v
would be loyal to their country and to tbe fl•g tb.iit
waved over "tbe land of the free and the home of
the bra"\'e." [Applause.]
Music followed1 and there were loud cnes for Fremont. The Cbrurman stoted Mr. Fremont was
comin!(, lA voice, "We don't want l\lr. Fremont,
but Gen. liremont."] It wao then announced th.at
Gen. Fremont bad started to como to tbe staud, but
was unable to do 80 on account of the preesnre of tbe
crowd. At tbe some time a dense mass of humanity
wae seen surging and veering round the Everett
House, in tho midst of which was the carriage of
Geo. Fremont, proceeding up Fourth avenue.
Mr. L.UIB&RT, "the lrlsliappre'btice boy," followed in a few remarks, asking why his country was
not represented from the stand, as it wa9 nobly represented on the battle-field. and referred to tho repudiaUon of li'emando \Vood and bis doctrines by tho
"1:ozart Regiment.
SPEECH OF THE HON. JAJ\IES A. BRIGGS.

The Hon. J ,Ul"ES A. BRIGGS did not mince matter•
in aefiuing bis position.
Treason, be believed,
attainood the blood, and be was for hangiuir traitors,
J>roven to be such, whether South or North. Mr.
Briggs drew a comparison between Connecticut
Seymour and New-York \Vood, as they eat down ta
figure up the result of the elec\i~n in the _Jan~ of
steady bab!ts, and t~e two eurv,viog enemies m a
fami•hed c11y. described by Byron, when they
•• Lifted up their eyel!I aod beheld
Each olbor'• ..peelt. 1&w, and shrieked, and died:
.£van of tlleir Ulutual bideou111eii:1 they died,

ra~~!:::~ghe3!,~~te~,h~~ai°t!~f,~e rx;:i:ub!~i b10~
:SPEECll OF THEODORE TILTON.

THEODORE 1'1LTON was the lwit speaker. la tho
couree of hie remarks be said that t.be shadows of
even were descending, and a shadow had also passed
over our flag, but it would rise out of it reepl~ndent,
and its glory in the future should exceed any glory
of tho past, The leeson they were to carry home
was that there should be no sinking of hope fot the
Republic, but ther!' abould he a r!'surrec.tion. for it;
for as God lived, liberty aboald tnamph m thu land.
The Republic was not dead, bnt the Slave Power
that struck the ;Republic was dead. All wars had
their compensations; and, as the bow of promise
came out of the stormv ftlry, so liberty should rise
ont of the •torm of tbfs time and tbe Easl and the
We•t the North and the So~tb-ae did the lele of
Cypr~ss, according to the mylholo~cal tale, ai the
tread of Venus-should blossom w11h tbo flower• of
peace. Mr. 'rilton coocluded by ea7in1:\ "MaJ God
save the Republic in Bis own time, ao<1 to Ria own
praise I •
The meetiog at this stand. about 6½ o'clock, closed
with three cheers for the Flag of the Union.
TeoM.LS PARSONS, esq., of St. Lonie, ~aid that be
hailed trom 11 State claimed by Jeft DaVlB. He was
the first man that hung out 11, Union flag when that
ci$y was under Rebel ftWay. He wa11 a Jacklo11-
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Van-Boren-Polk Democrat, bot not a Buchanan
Democrat, nor Copperhead. [Applao,e.J
Gen. Cn,1.wyon», one of the men who defended
Fort Sumter, wae introduced, and gracefnlly aclrnowledged the enthaslastic reception accorded to
him.
RECEPTION OJ' THE D.IL.10./.TION rnox THE
LoYALLz,1.01:z OF PerLADKLPHIA.-The Delegation
from the Loyal League of Pbdadelpbia, to attend
the Great Mase llieet•ng of Satorday, arrived at the
foot of Conrtlandt atreet about noon, ,vhere they
were met by a Committee of the Loyal Leagues of
this city,with carriages. The distinguished gueata
were taken to Delmouico'a and welcomed by R. B.
Minturn and, tbe Rev. Dr. Bellows. Morton McMichael, esq., Chairman of the Pb1la.delphia Delegation responded in a very happy and patriotic
epeecb, after winch all partook of a lunch provided for their entertainment. From Delmonico'& tbe goeate were eacorted to the headquarters of the Union League Clnb, and invited to
participate in the proceedings of raieing aod dedi,
catini a !lag. They were then eacorted to eeata at
the varions stands. At 7 o'clock the Delegates of
the New York Union Leagoee dined by invitation
with the Philadelphia Delegates at the Astor Ronee.
Covers were laid for 150 persons.
When tbe cloth was removed, speeches were made
by B. H. Brewster, esq., Cborles Gibbons, eeq,,
Henry C. Carey, esq., and 01bere of Philadelphia,
Senator Wllson of Mauachoeetts, Charles King,
esq. of t!Jis city, and otbere. Morton .McMlcbael,
eeq., pre,ided. There were about one buudred
Pbiladelpbiaus preoent, among wbom were Georg6
H . Boker, eeq., Judge Kelley, Jobu B. Kenney, and
ex•Mayor Cbarlee Gilpin. 'l'he alfair passed off
pleaeantly. The Phil~delphia guests, during their
stay, were waited upon by many of onr most ~Olll•
indot citizens, a~d expressed tbem,elvea highly deliahted with their rtception and entertruoment.
'l'hey return home to-dav, bearing with them the
heat wishes of their loyal t'rienda in this city, whose
hearts beat in unison with tbeira and wbose bande
ere. ever ready to join with. thei(B in upholding the
Umon and crush10J 0111 this wicked and cau•eleea
liebellion.

ANORTHERN TRIBUTE TO SOUTHERN LOYALTY.

RESOLUTIONS

Otfered by FaANOIS LIEBER, and aeconded by C, E.
DETMOLD, concerning the demise of JAMES L.
PKTIGRU, of South Oarolina, and unanimomly
approved at the Great .Ma8a l,feetitlg of the
Loyal National uague and other loyal citiuna, on occasion of th~ S1,mte,• Anniversary,
in New YoTk, April l ll/1, 1868:

We, loyal citiz<Jns, assembled in Union Squnre,
New York, on the 11th day of Apl'il, 1868, have
heard with deep soi-row that J11mes Louis Pet,igru, of Chnrleston, South Carolina, bas departed
from this life ; therefore,
~aolved, Thnt we will ever cherish the spotless name of this loyal citizen, who has set us a
bright example of unwavering fidelity nnd fortitude in adhering to his count1')' and her sacred
cause, with a large mind untarnted by nnrrow
state pl"ide, free from sectional prejudice, and
proof agninst the errors peculiar to his native
portion of th0 country,
J«aolved, That, born and educated in South
O"rolina; gifted with talents which entitled him
to the h1gheat poaiLion, oove\ed by ambition;

acknowledged by all to be the greatest jurist and
counsellor in bis wholeStnte; of n genial as well
as an aspiring temper, fitted to enjoy th e ameni•
ties of friehdship and in$piriting popularity;
aware that bis interests were not lying on the
side he bad chosen; conscious that he wanted but
a sphere of action to be a statesman,-be nevertheless preferred to give up every advnntage and
tie, and to remain, from early manhood to .a ripe
old age, a patriot of devoted l"OOtitude and political simplicity.
. Re,olvcd, That in the unhappy period of nullification Jamee Louis Petigru was the acknowl•'
edged leader of the Union men in Charleston;
and now, in this dire civil wnr, when hia impassioned State pronounced herself by an overwhelming de~laration against the country, be
alone of all prominent citizens remained faithful
and unmoved to the last moment of bis life, as a
lonely 1·ock in the midst of au angry sea is lashed
in vain by the frenzied turmoil of storm and
wave.
LETTER FROM GEN. HALLECK, GENERAL-IN·
CHIEF OF TUE -AMERICAN ARMIES.

HEADQUARTERS

OF 'l'IIE AIUIY,

l

\YASBINGTON, April 5th, 1868. )

JAliES A. ROOSEVELT,

Secretary of the uague, N. Y. ·
Sir :-1 linve recei ~ed your invitation to attend .

a mnss meeting of the Loyal National League in
New York, on the 11th inst., and I r?gr~t that
my official duties will prevent me from being
present. J, however, fully approve of the object
of the meeting, es set forth in your circular:
I think DO man who has carefully observed the,
course of events in the )·ebel States, since the
commencement of this war, can now hope for
any other pence than that which is im po~cd by the
bayonet. The loyal Stales must conquer this
rebellion, or it will conquer them. Loyal men of
all parties, nod of all shades of political opinion,
must unite in supporting the government of our
fathers, or consent to see the glory and integrity
of thia great nation utterly destroyed by 1·ebels
and traitors. This rebellion cannot be put down
by peaceful mrasures. Those who p1·etend to
triink so are either modmen or traitors in disguise. We must either conquer or submit toterms dictated by the Southern oligarchy. There
is no other alternative. The great North and
West, with their vastly superior numbers and
mean,, can conCJ.uer, if they will act together.
If, tbrongb factions nnd dissensions, they fail to
do this, they will stand forever disgraced in the
opinion of the world, and will transmit t.hat disgrace to Iheir posterity.
We have already mode immense progress in
this war-a greater progress than was ever before
mnde under similar circumstances. Our armies
are still advancing, and, if sustained by the
,,oices of the patriotic millions at home, they will,
ere long, crush the rebellion in the SoutJi, and
then place their heels upon the h11ads of sneaking.
iraitoni in the North.
Very respectfully,
•
Your obe,lient eerv't,
H. W. HALLECK,

General-in-ChieL

•
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